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Draser

Drager is the first company with commercially

available APRV, AutoFlow™, NeoFlow™, Automatic

Tube Compensation (ATC*) and the open

breathing system. An open system allows

spontaneous breathing in every mode of ventilation

even during prolonged inspiratory phases.

The freedom to exhale or cough during the

inspiratory phase increases patient comfort and

decreases a need for sedatives and paralytics.

Drager Medical, Inc. now produces ICU ventilators

in its U.S. production plant.

German engineering...now made in America.

Technology for Life

Draeger Medical, Inc.

800-437-2437 (800-4DRAGER)
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The Dale Tracheostomy Tube Holder.

Faster easier tube stabilization that's more secure and comfortable.
V

A better way is taking hold. For security,

safety, ease of use and efficiency The Dale

Tracheostomy Tube Holder triumphs over

conventional methods.

Unlike unyieldmg and unwieldy uvill

ties, Its narrow fastener tabs pennit fast, easy.

reliable engagement and disengagement of

the trach plate. So it saves time and money and

helps prevent tubes from becoming dislodged.

Latex Free

Its cotton-lined, latex-free neckband stretches

to allow for cough reflex and accommodate

edema while providing a safe, snug, comfort-

able fit, A pediatric/neonatal version is also

now available.

Its sure to win your approval, judge for

vourself Call todav for your free evaluation

sample: 800-343-3980,'

Hdpng you heal.

Dale Medical Products, Inc 508-695-9316 800-343-3980 Fax: 508-695-6587 wwwdalemcd.com ©1999 Dale Medical Produos, Inc
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In th|^|JICIJL we monitor progress
'

\ fone tiny breath at a time.

Every moment counts."

Finally, you can get all the information you need at the

bedside to make the best decisions for your babies

-

without spending a moment of your time chasing equip-

ment and compiling data. Simply link your Siemens

Servo ventilator to the advanced NICU monitoring

capabilities of a Siemens Infinity modular monitor, and

get an instant, real-time snapshot of your baby's

complete status.

OxyCRG, hemodynamics, ventilation, transcutaneous gas

analysis and blood chemistry analysis -it's all right here.

And with the Infinity etCo2 + Respiratory Mechanics

Pod, you can view hemodynamic and

ventilation data on one screen. These integrated

solutions make every moment count where it counts the

most: right at your baby's side.

For more information, call Siemens at (800) 333-8646 or

visit us at www.siemensmedical.com

iNFINfTY

Integrated patient

monitoring and

ventilation

solutions Siemens medical
Solutions that help
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Want to get out of the parts business?

Get the Grab 'n Go system, Praxair's all-in-one portable medical oxygen unit.

Praxair"s Grab )i Go'" portable medical o\\gen system is an

oxvgen cylinder with a regulator and a contents gauge already

attached, it's a fast, easy and safe way to dispense

portable oxygen. With a Grab h Go oxygen unit.

wwK ready to go at a moment's notice.

Because the Grab h Go system has no sepa-

rate parts, you don't waste time searching for and

keeping track of equipment. You don't waste

money maintaining and repairing equipment.

And you don't hassle with wrenches and keys.

With Prax:iir's Grab )i Go system you ha\'e

ever\thine \'ou need. The built-in iiauge lets you

PRAXAIR. Il» FLOftlNC A1RSTHEA.M dCMpu GRAB -N GO jod CRAB -N 00 in area*a imknuit « irgiycin)

njnnvb of Pnuu TeHmoloo. Incin the I'niKd Sum anVn o(ha countno
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l«l P.S.^

verifv' contents at a glance. And the easy-to-use regulator lets

you adjust oxygen tlow with the turn of a dial. Tlie Grab h Go

system also has a handle that makes it a cinch to ciirrj'.

Sa\e time. End frustration. And get out of the

parts business.

Want to try Praxair's Grab 'n Go oxygen system

for free'^ Get up to 20 Grab 'n Go units to use in your

facility for up to 3 months. To find out more about

our demo program, call 1-800-299-7977 ext. 6961.

or visit www.praxair.com/healthcare. And while

Nou're at it. check out our extcnsnc line of respira-

tory gases, equipment and services.

1PRAXMR
A/aAi'ng our plane! more productive'
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-• Just as the laptop was a natural

progression of yesterday's computers, the LTV Series ventilators represents the innovative

evoTution of ventilation. With Pulmonetic Systems' commitment to improving the quality of life, the IIV Series ventilators

today's most powerful features in a compact design about the size of a laptop computer.

The LTVs unique pneumatic design and miniaturization technology provide patients with versatile functionality and maximum mobility, allowing it to

move with your patient across all clinical situations.

Contact us today to learn how Pulmonetic Systems' laptop ventilators can make a big difference for your patients.

Innovations For Life

(800) 754-1914

www.pulmonetic.com

930 S. Mt Vernon Ave. Suite 100 • Colton. CA 92324 USA • Plione: (909) 783-2280 • Fax: (909) 783-2975
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program

Taking the Mystery

Out of Weaning the

Pediatric Patient

from the Ventilator

Peter Betit, BS, RRT, FAARC,

and Richard D. Branson,

BA. RRT. FAARC

Learn when to begin the process

and how to recognize critical

events in weaning a pediatric

patient. Also teaches the physio-

logical differences between the

adult and pediatric patient and

why weaning of the pediatric

patient is different The presenta-

tion confronts participants with

options in providing assisted ven-

tilation and the correct selection

of options that expedite weaning.

Videotape available

program
/"

Pulmonary
Rehabilitation:

Standarc) Care

for Chronic Lung

Disease Patients

Trina Limberg, BS, RRT

and Thomas J. Kallstrom,

RRT FAARC

Presentation details when to refer

a patient for pulmonary rehabili-

tation and the four elements nec-

essary for the successfiji opera-

tion of a rehabilitation service

Details how lo prepare a treat-

ment plan during assessment

and how to modify it based on

subsequent evaluations as well as

how to incorporate rehabilitation

techniques into routine bedside

therapy sessions.

Videotape available

Noninvasive

Ventilation: Tl

Latest Word

Dean R, Hess, PhD, RRT

FAARC. and Richard D.

Branson, BA, RRT FAARC

Learn how to avoid intubation in

the acutely ill patient through

identification of patients most

likely to benefit from noninvasive

ventilation. Learn selection and

proper fit of full masl<s or nasal

masks and how to select the

proper ventilator based on the

patient's condition and desired

outcomes. Also learn when to

make adjustments to achieve the

goals of unloading respiratoiy

muscles and achieving good

patient/ventilator synchrony

Uve Videoconference -

April 24, 1 1 :30 a.m. - 1 :00 p.m.

Central Time

Teleconference with Videotape

May 29, 1 1 :30 a.m. - 1 2.00 Noon
Central Time

ylf
program
Education of tl

Patient with Asthma

Tracey IVIitchell. RRT RPFT and

Thomas J, Kallstrom, RRT

FAARC

This program teaches how to

ensure that patients understand

the disease process of asthma

and their care plan for effective

disease management. And, it

details what patient education

materials are available, their con-

tenL where to find them, and the

best methods of presentation,

including new terminologies,

analogies, and techniques

Sponsored in part by an educational

grant from Sepracor, Inc.

Lr. f ' V^dporonfercnce

May 22, 1 1 :30 a.m. - 1 .00 p.m.

Central Time

Tel'-( nnfrrence With Videotape

June 19, 1 1 .-30 a.m. - 1 2:00 Noon
Central Time

ARDS: The Disease

and Its Management

Leonard D. Hudson, IVID,

and David J, Pierson, fWD,

FAARC

Presents the four diagnostic crite-

ria for ARDS and the six clinical

risk factors that place patients at

increased likelihood for develop-

ing ARDS. The program will

teach viewers how to under-

stand the implications of the

lower and upper inflection

points on the pressurevolume

curve of the respiratory system in

ARDS patients: and instruct them

in the calculation of estimated

required tidal volume.

Live Videoconference -

June 26, 1 1 :30 a.m. - 1 :00 p.m.

Central Time

Teleconference with Videotape

July 1 7, 1 1 .-30 a.m. - 1 2:00 Noon
Central Time

a

Invasive Ventilation:

The Latest Word

Richard Kallet, MS. RRT and

Richard D. Branson. BA, RRT

FAARC

Learn how proper ventilator

management can preclude

inflicting harm on the patient

and why it is essential for the

clinician to understand the func-

tion and mechanics of newer

mechanical ventilators. Also

learn how reducing the patient's

work of breathing is essential in

reducing the additional load on

ventilatory musculature, and

why reinflating lungs and

enhancing the functional area

of the lung demands extraordi-

nary means,

Uve Videoconference •

Sept. 25, 1 1 :30 a.m. - 1 :00 p.m.

Central Time

Teleconference with Videotape -

Oct. 16, 11:30 a.m. - 12:00

Noon Central Time

program'

New Respiratory Drugs:

What, When, and How?

Joseph L, Rau. PhD, RRT

FAARC, and Patrick J. Dunne,

MEd, RRT FAARC

Introduces participants to new
formulations such as racemic

drug mixtures and single isomers

and their effective duration and

how they lead to lower costs

with improved patient responses.

Viewers will learn the use of

improved anticholinergics in the

treatment of asthma patients and

learn the uses and effects of

inhaled anti-infective agents.

Sponsored in part by sn educational

grant from Sepracor, Inc.

L'\'e V^ide'-v-onferenre ,

Aug. 14. I 1 :30 a.m. • 1 :00 p.m.

Central Time

Teleconference with Videotape -

Sept. 11, 11:30 a.m.- 12:00

Noon Central Time

* program
Test Your Lungs,

Know Your Number:

Prevent Emphysema

Thomas L. Petty, MD. FAARC

and David J, Pierson, MD,

FAARC

Reviews the classic signs of

COPD with an emphasis on

emphysema and a discussion on

the measures used to relieve

symptoms and slow disease pro-

gression Covers the importance

of pulmonary function tests to

determine VC, FFC, and FEVi;

and why getting patients to

know their numbers is the key

to early diagnosis and successful

treatment.

Live Videoconference -

Oct. 23, 1 1 :30 a.m. 1 :00 p.m.

Central Time

Teleconference with Videotape -

Nov. 20. 1 1 :30 a.m. - 12:00

Noon Central Time
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Complete Educational Programs
in the Convenience of Your Facility

Accreditation

Respiratory Care: Each program approved for l hour of continuing education credit by Continuing Respiratory Care Education

(CRCE). Purchase of videotapes only does not earn continuing education credit. Registrants must participant in the live program or the telephone

seminar to earn continuing education credits.

Nursing: Each program is approved for 12 hours of continuing education credit by the Texas Nurse Association. Purchase of videotape

only without live question and answer session, does not earn continuing education credit.

Sign Up Now! It's the easiest way to meet regulatory

continuous education requirements!

inr
REGISTRATION
D SINGLE PROGRAMS

$245 Per Facility (5215 for AARC Members)

D ENTIRE SERIES OF EIGHT

S 1 ,395 Per Facility-Save $565

($1,225 for>\ARC Members-Save S495)

D LATE REGISTRATION FEE

S 1 5 (if Registering Within One Week of Program)

D Payment Enclosed Charge to: D Visa D Mastercard

D Purchase Order (PO.)

Credit Card or PO No

Exp. Date

BILL TO (IF DIFFERENT FROM SHIPPING ADDRESS):

Name

Title

Department

Facility

Address

City/State/Zip

Telephone

Signature incquna la OkH Oro ana PO I

Amount of Order $ AARC Member No
(RequiftM '

SHIP PROGRAM MATERIALS TO (NO POST OFFICE BOXES):

Name

Title

Department

Facility

Address

City/State/Zip

Telephone

RECEPTION OPTIONS

(You Must Select One Only)

D Live Videoconference (C-Band)

D Teleconference with Videotape

D Videotape Only (No CE Credit)*

Videoupci will not be jvdjlaDle until after the live vid.

CHECK THE DESIRED PROGRAMS

Zl Entire Series of Eight

a»\

n#2
n#3
a #4

n#5
n#6
n#7

#8 ^
E-mail Address

AARC PROFESSOR'S ROUNDS 2001
Telephone (972) 243-2272 Facsimile (972) 484-2720

1 1 030 Abies Lane Dallas. Texas 75229-4593



Abstracts Sunmiaries of Pertinent Artieles in Other Journals

Editorials, Commentaries, and Reviews To Note

New Giiiiltliius fur Cardiopulmonarj Resuscitation and Kmergency Cardiac Care: Changes

in the Manat-einenl of Cardiac Arrest—Kern KB. ll:il|vriri HR, liekl J. JAMA 2001 Mar

14;2S.'i(l()l:i:67 126').

Alphai-Antitrypsin Deficiency: Epidemiology and Prevalence

—

Miravillles M. Respir Med

200(1 Aug;94 Suppl C:S12-S15.

Screeninj; for alpha, -l>i Dellciency in Patients with I.tinj; Diseases—Weneker M. Respir Med

2000 Aug;'M Suppl C:.S16-SI7.

What Outcomes Should Be Measured in Patients with COPD? (editorial)—Yusen R. Chest

2001 (ehJ19(2l:327-32S.

Effect of Inhaled Triamcinolone on the Decline in Pulmonary Func-

tion in Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease—Lung Health Study

Reseiu-ch Group. N Engl J Med 2000 Dee 28;343(26):1902-1909.

BACKGROUND: Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) re-

sults Irom a progressive decline in lung function, which is thought to be

the consequence of airway inllaniination. We hypothesized that antiin-

flammatory therapy with mhaled corticosteroids would slow this decline.

METHODS; We enrolled 1116 persons with COPD whose forced expi-

ratory volume in one second ( FEV , ) was 30 to 90 percent of the predicted

value in a lO-center. placebo-controlled, randomized trial of inhaled

triamcinolone acetonide administered at a dose of 600 microg twice

daily. The primary outcome measure was the rate of decline in FEV, after

the administration of a bronchodilator. The secondary outcome measures

included respiratory symptoms, use of health care services, and airway

reactivity. In a substudy of 412 participants, we measured bone density

in the lumbar spine and femur at base line and one and three years after

the beginning of treatment. RESULTS: The mean duration of follow-up

was 40 months. The rate of decline in the FEV, after bronchodilator use

was similar in the 559 participants in the triamcinolone group and the 557

participants in the placebo group (mean [±SE|. 44.2±2.9 vs. 47.0±3.0

mL per year, p=0.50). Members of the triamcinolone group had fewer

respiratory symptoms during the course of the study (21.1 per 100 per-

son-years vs. 28.2 per 100 person-years, p=0.005) and had fewer visits

to a physician because of a respiratory illness (1.2 per 100 person-years

vs. 2.1 per 100 person-years, p=0.03). Those taking triamcinolone also

had lower airway reactivity in response to niethacholine challenge at 9

months and 33 months (p = 0.()2 for both comparisons). After three years.

the bone density of the lumbar spine (p=0.007) and the femur (p<0.(K)l

)

was significantly lower in the triamcinolone group. CONCLUSIONS:

Inhaled triamcinolone does not slow the rate of decline in lung function

in people with COPD, but it improves airway reactivity and respiratory

symptoms and decreases the use of health care services for respiratory

problems. These benefits should be weighed against the potential long-

term adverse effects of triamcinolone on bone mineral density.

Social Marketing: .\pplication to Medical Education—Da\ id SP. Greer

DS. Ann Intern Med 2001 Jan 16;134(2):I25-127.

Medical education is often a frustrating endeavor, partlculady when it

attempts to change practice behavior. Traditional lecture-based educa-

tional methods are limited in their ability to sustain concentration and

interest and to promote learner adherence to best-practice guidelines.

Marketing techniques have been very effective in changing consumer

behavior and physician behavior. However, the techniques of social mar-

keting-goal identification, audience segmentation, and market research-

ha\e not been harnessed and applied to medical education. Social mar-

keting can be applied to medical education in the effort to go beyond

inoculation of learners with information and actually change behaviors.

The tremendous potential of social marketing for medical education should

be pilot-tested and systematically evaluated.

Effect of Cricoid Pressure on the Success of Endotracheal Intubation

with a I.ightwand—Hodgson RE, Gopalan PD. Burtows RC. Zuma K.

Anesthesiology 2001 Feb;94(2):259-262.

BACKGROUND: The lightwand may be useful as an alternative for

tracheal intubation during a rapid-sequence induction of anesthesia in the

presence of a full stomach. This study was undertaken to assess the effect

of application of cricoid pressure on the success of lightwand intubation.

METHODS: Sixty adult female patients presenting for abdominal hys-

terectomy were randomly allocated to lightwand intubation with and

without cricoid pressure. The time to successful intubation and number of

attempts were recorded. RESULTS: All 30 patients allocated to intuba-

tion without cricoid pressure were intubated successfully at the first

attempt within a median time of 28 s i95'7r confidence interval. 18-77 s).

Lightwand intubation with cricoid pressure was successful in 26 of 30

patients at the first atlenipt, but the median time to successful intubation

was significantly longer at 4S.5 s (95^^^ confidence interval, 36-78 s; p =

0.001). Three patients required twci attempts for successful intubation,

and one could not be intubated with the lightwand while cricoid pressure

was being applied. CONCLUSIONS: The lightwand cannot be recom-

nicEided for the first attempt at intubation where cricoid pressure is being

applied because the time to successful intubation is significantly pro-

longed, and the tailure rale for the first attempt at lightwand intuba-

tion is 1391-.
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Accuracy of Positron Emission Tomoj'raphy for Diagnosis of Pul-

monary Nodules and Mass Lesions: A Meta-Analysis—Gould MK,

Maclean CC. Kuschner WG. Rydzak CE. Owens DK. JAMA 2001 Feb

21;285(7):9l4-924.

CONTEXT: Focal pulmonary lesions are commonly encountered in clin-

ical practice, and positron emission tomography (PET) with the glucose

analog 18-fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) may be an accurate test for iden-

tifying malignant lesions. OBJECTIVE: To estimate the diagnostic ac-

curacy of FDG-PET for malignant focal pulmonary lesions. DATA
SOURCE.S: Studies published between January 1966 and .September

2000 in the MEDI.INE and CANCERLIT databases; reference lists of

identified studies; abstracts from recent conference proceedings; and di-

rect contact with investigators. STUDY SELECTION: Studies that ex-

amined FDG-PET or FDG with a modified gamma camera in coinci-

dence mode for diagnosis of focal pulmonary lesions; enrolled at lea.st 10

participants with pulmonary nodules or masses, including at least 5 par-

ticipants with malignant lesions; and presented sufficient data to permit

calculation of sensitivity and specificity were included in the analysis.

DATA EXTRACTION: Two reviewers independently assessed study

quality and abstracted data regarding pre\ alencc of malignancy and sen-

sitivity and specificity of the imaging test. Disagreements were resolved

by discussion. DATA SYNTHESIS: We used a meta-analytic method to

construct summary receiver operating characteristic curves. Forty studies

met inclusion criteria. Study methodological quality was fair. Sample

sizes were small and blinding was often incomplete. For 1474 focal

pulmonary lesions of any size, the maxiinum joint sensitivity and spec-

ificity (the upper left point on the receiver operating characteristic curve

at which sensitivity and specificity are equal) of FDG-PET was 91.2%

(95'7r confidence interval, 89.l'7r-92.9'7r). In current practice, FDG-PET

operates at a point on the summary receiver operating characteristic curve

that corresponds approximately to a sensitivity and specificity of 96.8%

and 77.8%. respectively. There was no difference in diagnostic accuracy

for pulmonary nodules compared with lesions of any size (p =0.4.3), for

semiquantitative methods of image interpretation compared with quali-

tative methods (p =0.52). or for FDG-PET compared with FDG imaging

with a modified gamma camera in coincidence mode Ip =0.19). CON-

CLUSIONS: Positron emission tomography with IH-tluorodeoxyglucose

is an accurate noninvasive imaging test lor diagnosis of pulmonary nixi-

ules and larger mass lesions, although few data exist for nodules smaller

than 1 cm in diameter. In current practice, FDG-PET has high sensiiiviiy

and intermediate specificity for malignancy.

Lung Sounds in Asbestos Induced Pulmonary Disorders—Piirila P.

Lehtola H, Zitting A, Kivisaari L. Koskinen H. Luukkonen R. et al. Eur

Respir J 2000 Nov;l6(5):90l-908.

The aim of the study was to compare the lung sounds in patients with

asbestos related pulmonary disorders with findings in high-resolution

computed tomography (HRCT). and with lung function variables, in

order to find out associations of acoustic changes with radiological fi-

brosis, emphysema or with pulmonary gas transfer functions. Sixty-tour

patients with asbestos-related pleural disease, with or without pulmonary

disease, were studied. Lung sound recording and analysis was carried out

with a computerized lung sound analyser, and HRCT of the chest, as well

as forced spirometry and diffusing capacity measurement were performed.

The fibrosis score correlated positively with the quanile frequencies of

the power spectrum of lung sounds in inspiration if.'iO) and expiration

(1.50) and crackle count in inspiration, as well as neg;ilively with diffusing

capacity. When the patients w ith crackling sounds and significant fibrosis

were excluded (n = 18). cmphssema correlated negatively with expiratory

quanile frequencies of the power spectrum, with f25 and (50. Further-

more, diffusing capacity correlated with inspiratory ("25 and forced ex-

piratory volume in one second with inspiratory (50 when crackles and
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fibrosis were excluded. Changes in luni; scnnids were signiricanlly asso-

ciated vvilh radlologicalK verified ahnonnalities and jias transfer of puf

monary tissue. High sound trequencies were associated with fihrotic

changes of the lung while low sound frequencies with piilmonar\ em-

physema. Acoustic analysis gives complementary clinical information

for evaluation of asbestos-related pulmonary disorders.

Kfl'ocl of Moderate Alcohol upon Obstructive Sleep Apnoea—Scan-

Ian MF. Roebuck T. Little IM. Redman JR. Naughton MT. Eur Respir J

2(KK) Nov;16(5);909-9I3.

Moderate-to-large quantities of alcohol are known to aggravate severe

obstructive sleep apnoea (OSA), however, the reported effects of mod-

erate alcohol consumption upon mild-to-moderate OS.^ are inconsistent.

Given the reported benefits of moderate alci>hol consumption on cardio-

vascular mortality, recommendations regarding the management of pa-

tients with OSA are difficult to formulate. The aim of this study was to

evaluate the effects of moderate alcohol on sleep and breathing in sub-

jects with mild-to-moderate OSA. Twenty-one male volunteers, who

snored habitually, underwent polysomnography with and without 0..'i g

alcohol X kg body weight (BW) ' consumed 90 min prior to sleep time,

in random order. The mean blood alcohol concentration (BAC) following

alcohol at the time of lights out was 0.07 g X dL '. The distribution

amongst the various sleep stages was not significantly altered by alcohol.

The mean apnoea/hypopnoea index rose from 7.1 ± l.9to9.7±2.1 events X

h"' (mean^SEM. p = 0.017); however, there was no significant change in

the minimum arterial oxygen saturation measured by pulse oximetry

So., apnoea length or snoring intensity. Mean sleep CiU-diac frequency

rose significantly from .'i3.9± 1.4 to 59.9± 1.9 beats X min"' (p<0.001

)

and overnight urinary noradrenalin increased from I4.9±2.3 to 18.8±2.3

nmol X mmol creatinine ' (p=0.06l) on the alcohol night compared to

the nonalcohol night. To conclude, modest alcohol consumption, giving

a mean blood alcohol concentration of 0.07 g X dL', significantly in-

creases both obstructn e sleep apnoea frequency and mean sleep cardiac

frequency.

Clinical Management of Asthma in 1999: The .\sthnia Insights and

Reality in Europe (,\IRE) Study—Rabe KF. Vermeire PA, Soriano JB.

Maier VVC. Eur Respir J 2000 Nov;16(5):802-807.

Asthma management guidelines provide recommendations for the opti-

mum control of asthma. This survey assessed the current levels of asthma

control as reported by patients, which partly reflect the extent to which

guideline recommendations are implemented. Current asthma patients

were identified by telephone by screening 73.880 households in seven

European countries. Designated respondents were interviewed on health-

care utilization, symptom severity, activity limitations and asthma con-

trol. Current asthma patients were identified in 3.488 households, and

2,803 patients (80.4Cri completed the survey. Forty-six per cent of pa-

tients reported daytime symptoms and 30'f reported asthma-related sleep

disturbances, at least once a week. In the past 1 2 months. 2.'i'^'( of patients

reported an unscheduled urgent care visit. 10'* reported one or more

emergency room visits and 79f reported overnight hospitali/aticm due to

asthma. In the past 4 weeks, more patients had used prescription quick-

relief medication (63'7r) than inhaled corticosteroids (23%). Patient per-

ception of asthma control did not match their symptom severity: approx-

imately 509c of patients reporting severe persistent symptoms also

considered their asthma to be completely or well controlled. The current

level of asthma control in Europe tails far short of the goals tor long-term

asthma management. Patients' perception ol a.sthma control is different

from their actual asthma control.

An Auto-Continuous Positive Airway Pressure Device Controlled

Exclusively by the Forced Oscillatlcm Technique—Ficker .IH. Fuclis

IS. Wicst (ill. Asshoff G. Schmel/er AH. Hahn EG. Eur Respir J 20(K)

Nov ;1W.'; 1:9 14 -920.

The forced oscillation technique (EOT) has been demonstrated to be a

very sensitive tool for the assessment of upper airway obstruction during

nasal continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) therapy for obstructive

sleep apnoea (OSA). The present study was designed to evaluate the

therapeutic efficacy of a novel auto-CPAP device based exclusively on

the EOT Following manual CPAP titration. 18 patients with OSA (mean

apnoe;i/hypopnoea index (AHI) 48.0±28.l) were allocated to conven-

tional CPAP and auto-CPAP treatment under polysiminographic control

in randomi/ed order. The patients were asked to assess their subjective

daytime sleepiness using the Epworth Sleepiness Scale (ESS I. The mean

AHI during auto-CPAP treatment was 3.4±3.4 and was comparable with

that obtained during conventional CPAP treatment (4.2±3.6). The anal-

ysis of sleep architecture, the arousal index (6.6±2.l versus 7.3±4.4) or

the ESS (5.6± 1.8 versus 7.3±4.4) did not reveal any significant differ-

ences. However, the mean CPAP pressure during auto-CPAP treatment

(().84±0.26 kPa) and in particular the pressure applied in the lateral body

position (0.74±0.3.'i kPa). was significantly lower than that employed in

conventional CPAP treatment (0.93 ±0.16 kPa. both comparisons:

p<0.0.'i). The auto-continuous positive airway pressure device proved

equally as effective as conventional continuous positive airway pressure.

However, the mean treatment pressure was significantly reduced, espe-

cially when patients were sleeping in the lateral position.

Therapy with nCPAP: Incomplete Elimination of Sleep Related

Breathing Disorder—Grote L. Hedner J. Grunstein R. Kraiczi H. Eur

Respir J 2000 Nov:16(5):921-927.

Correct assessment of the o\erall treatment effectiveness requires knowl-

edge about therapy compliance and efficacy. This study aimed to deter-

mine overall long-term apnoea alleviation after continuous positive air-

way pressure (CPAP) in a complete sleep laboratory cohort. Out of 209

consecutive CPAP candidates (mean age 57±I2 yrs. body mass index

(HMD 30.0±5.1 kg x m". respiratory disturbance index (RDI) 32.9±29

hi. follow-up treatment was performed in 149 of them at 9. 18 and 30

months after CPAP prescription. Compliance with CPAP (machine run

time/days CPAP available) was adjusted for the individual subjective

sleep-time. Apnoea alleviation was defined as adjusted compliance mul-

tiplied by the CPAP effect (RDI with CPAP applied), remaining RDI was

calculated. The baseline RDI. age or BMl in 7.'i patients, who did not

tolerate nasal continuous positive airway pressure (nCPAP). did not dif-

fer from those accepting CPAP (acceptors. n=74). In acceptors at 9

months follow-up RDI with CPAP applied was 1.4±2.6 (CPAP effect.

n = 66). mean CPAP use was 3.6±2.5 x 24 h ' (n=68). mean apnoea

alleviation was 52.4±32.0'7f (range 1-1009^. n=47). the average remain-

ing whole-night RDI was I7.8±26. At 9. 18 and 30 months (n=47). the

mean daily CPAP use increased from 3.6 ±2.5 h to4.1 ±2..'i h and 4.4 ±2.4

h (p<().01). Effectiveness of continuous positive airway pressure is po-

tentiallv high but acceptance was low. When accounting for sleep-time.

Its actual effect and use. only 50'J adjusted continuous positive airway

pressure effectiveness was observed.

Effects of Mandibular .Vdvancement on Respiratory Resistance

—

Lorino AM. Ma/a M. d'Onho MP. Coste A. Harf .A. Lorino H. Eur

Respir J 2000 Nov:l6(.5):928-932.

Mandibular ad\ancing devices are proposed as nonsurgical treatment for

certain patients with an obstructive sleep apnoea syndrome. Since they

act by increasing the upper airway calibre, the aim of the present study

was to investigate the changes in respiratory resistance (Rrs) resulting

from mandibular advancement. Rrs was measured at the nose by the

forced oscillation technique (4-32 Hz). Ten normal subjects were studied

under three conditions: resting mandibul.ir position, passive mandibular
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ad\ ancciiiL-iii steadied by a wax bite, and Miluntary advancement, in

random order. Respiratory resistance was extrapolated to Hz (RO) and

esiimaied al Id H/ (Rlhi by linear regression analysis of respiratory

resistive impedance versus Irequency. RO (niean±SEM = 3.5^:0.2 cm

H,0 X L ' X s in the resling position) decreased significantly with

passive advancement l2.>)l(),2 cm H,0 X L ' X s. p<0.(X)l). but re-

mained unchanged with voluntary mandibular advancement (3.6±0.2 cm

H,0 X L' X s). Similar results were obtained tor R16. The results of this

study demonstrate that the effects of mandibular advancement on upper

airway resistance differ, depending on whether advancement is passive or

active, and suggest thai in order to simulate the actual effects of thera-

peutic devices, mandibular advancement should be passive.

A Nationwide Survey in (uTiiiany on I'atal .-Xstlima and Near-Fatal

Asthma in Children: Different Kntities?—Schmit/ T. von Kries R.

Wjsi M. .Schusler A lun Respir .1 2000 Nov.l6(5):S45-84').

In adults fatal and near-fatal asthma have simdar clinical characteristics.

Therefore, near-fatal asthma in adults can be used as a model for fatal

asthma. A nationwide study on fatal and near-fatal asthma in children

< 16 yrs was performed in order to assess whether, as in adults, near-fatal

asthma can be used as a model for fatal asthma. From 1996 to 1998. all

paediatric hospitals and paedialric pulmonologists in Germany were asked

to report cases of fatal asthma and near-fatal asthma lo a central survey

unit lErhebungseinheit flir seltene padialrische Erkrankungen in Deut-

schland (ESPED)) on a monthly basis. All reports were followed by

detailed questionnaires. Sixteen fatal and 45 near-fatal asthma cases were

analysed. Fatal asthma patients were older than near-fatal asthma pa-

tients. Respiratory tract infections were frequently reported only in near-

fatal asthma (47 versus 0%). The proportion of cases with rapid-type

onset (duration of symptoms £ I h) was higher in fatal asthma (53 versus

14'7r). Long-term regular treatment with short acting j3,-agonists was

common in both groups, but the use of concomitant inhaled corticoste-

roids was significantly lower in fatal asthma cases. A high proportion of

poor compliance was observed in both groups. As fatal and near-fatal

asthma differ significantly in important clinical aspects, analysis of near-

fatal asthma might be of limited value in elucidating the causes of fatal

asthma in children.

Aerosol Delivery from Spacers in Wheezy Infants: A Daily Life

Study—Janssens HM. Heiinen EM. de Jong VM. Hop WC. Holland WP.

de Jongste JC. Tiddens HA. Eur Respir J 2000 Nov;16(5):850-856.

The aims of this study were to assess and compare dose delivery and dose

variability of pressurized metered dose inhalers (pMDl)/spacers in wheezy

infants in daily life and to investigate factors influencing aerosol deliv-

ery. In an open randomized crossover study in 25 wheezy infants aged

5-26 months, a metal spacer (Nebuchamber). a detergent coated (DC)

and a non-detergent coated (nonDC) plastic spacer (Babyhaler) were

tested at home for 7 days each. Budesonide (200 microg b.i.d) was

administered via a Nebuchamber or fiulicasone (125 microg b.i.dl via a

Babyhaler. Aerosol was trapped in filters, positioned between the spacer

and face mask. Cooperation was scored on diary cards. Electrostatic

charge (ESC) of the spacers was measured. Evaluations of the adminis-

tration technique were made from video recordings. Median (range) dose

deliver) of the filters expressed as per cent (9<-) of nominal dose, was

34% (3-59). 239c ( 1-49), and 41 <7r ( 1 2-55) for the Nebuchamber, nonDC-

Babyhaler, and DC-Babyhaler respectively. Considerable dose variabil-

ity was found, median (range) within-subject dose variability, expressed

as coefficient of variation, for the Nebuchamber (49% (15-249)) was

significantly higher when compared with both nonDC- (36% (12-325))

and DC-Babyhalers (27% (10-122)), for which dose variabilities were

similar. Detergent coating was effective to reduce electrostatic charge.

and to increase dose delivery, but had no effect on dose variabilit\. Bad

cooperation was an important caiisc for high dose \ariabilit\ for all

spacers (r=0.5-0.6, p<0,02). Many mistakes were made during the ad-

ministration procedure.

Success and Sal'elj of Sputum Induction in the Clinical Settinj;

—

Vlachos-Maycr H. I.eigh R. Sharon R1-. Hussack P. llaigicuve lli. Eur

Respir J 2000 Nov; 161 5 1:997-1 ()()().

It has previously been reported that sputum induction is successful and

safe in the clinical research setting. The authors examined the success

and .safety of sputum induction in routine clinical practice in patients with

asthma or chronic airflow limitation of varying severity. Records of 304

patients with asthma and 25 with smoking related chronic airflow limi-

lation were examined retrospectively. All had sputum induced as pari of

their routine clinical evaluation. When ihe baseline post salbulamol forced

expiratory volume in one second (FEV,) was a7()% predicted, the in-

ductions consisted of inhalation of an aero.sol of 3%, 4% and 5'* saline,

each given for 7 min. If the FEV, was <70%, or there were other reasons

for concern, the inductions were initiated with normal saline for shorter

periods. Inhalations were discontinued when sputum was obtained or

when there was a fall in FEV, a20%. Success was identified by obtain-

ing nonsquamous total and differential cell counts containing macro-

phages, and safety by the fall in FEV,. The overall success was 93%. The

procedure was safe even amongst patients with an FEV, of <60% and

< 1 L. Of 77 patients with an FEV, between 40-59%. 8% fell by >20%

and of 35 patients with an FEV, <40%. 6% fell by 20%. Carefully

standardized sputum Induction can be successful and safe in patients w ith

asthma or chronic airfiow limitation in clinical practice, even when mod-

erate or severe airfiow limitation is present.

Direct Medical Cost of Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease in

the U.S.A.—Ward MM. Javitz HS. Smith WM. Bakst A Respir Med

2000Nov;94(ll):1123-1129.

The aim of this study was to estimate the direct medical costs of chronic

obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) in the United States using a pub-

lic-payor perspective. Cost estimates were derived separately for 10 com-

ponents of care using national survey databases and valued using Medi-

care and Medicaid reimbursement rates. COPD affects 15 million people

in the U.S.A. and the total annual U.S. payment for care is S6.6 billion.

Approximately one-third (S2.3 billion) is due to the cost of long-term

oxygen therapy, one-quarter is attributed to hospitalizations and inpatient

physician services ($1.9 billion), and one-seventh (S942 million) is due

to nursing home slays. Other annual costs are oulpalienl physician visits

($480 million), prescription medications ($462 million), home healthcare

($309 million), emergency department visits lS14S million), oulpalienl

diagnostic procedures ($55 million) and hospice care ($28 million). The

cost of COPD is therefore considerable. The significant expenditure for

long-term oxygen therapy indicates that disease severity is a major driver

of costs. However, the cost of hospitalizations, nursing home slays, emer-

gency department and physician visits are not insignificant.

Changes in Carbon .Monoxide Transfer over 22 Years in .Middle-

Aged Men—Watson A. Jo\ce H. Pride NB. Respir Med 2000 Nov:

94(1 I): 110.3-1 108.

We measured single brealh CO transfer (T,^.,,). single breath alveolar

volume (VA), CO transfer coefficient (K(-o) and forced expiratory vol-

ume in 1 sec (FEV,) in 84 men, mean age 40.5 years at recruitment, in

1975 and in 1997. At recruitment, 42 men were cigarette smokers and 42

were not smoking. Mean annual decline in FEV, was similar in never-

(.34.2 niL yr ') and ex- (33.1 mL yr ') smokers and faster (51.0 niL yr

i) in continuing smokers. In contrast lo predictions from cro.ss-seclional

reference values, there was no fall in T, ,.,, or K, ,, in men who did not

smoke over Ihe period of follow-up. In the 16 men who smoked through-

out follow-up there was a 10% fall in T^co (P = 0.043) but most of this
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was due to a significaiu fall in VA Ip = 0.017). prcsuniahK reflecting

uneven gas mixing. These results indicate the need lor population-based

longitudinal studies of Tm, and K, ,,. If single breath estimates of VA
are used in subjects with even mild airflow obstruction. K, ,, rather than

T, r-<i should be used to assess alveolar function.

Correlates of Osteoporosis in ( lironic Obstructive Pulmonary Dis-

ease— Incal/i R.A. Caradonna P. Ranieri P. Basso S, Fuso L, Pagano F.

el al. Respir Med 2000 Nov ;')4( 1 1 ): 1079-1084.

The aim of this study was to analyse the correlates of reduced bone

mineral density in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

(COPD). with special regard to a possible protective role of hypercapnia.

One hundred and four consecutive COPD inpatients in stabilized respi-

ratory conditions underwent a comprehensive assessment of their health

status. Bone mineral density was measured by x-ray absorptiometry at

the lumbar site and at the femoral neck site. Differences in health-related

\ariables between patients with (group O. n = 62) and without (group N.

n = 42) lumbar and/or femoral neck osteoporosis were assessed first by

univariate analysis and then by logistic regression analysis aimed lo

identify mdependent correlates of osteoporosis. Group O was character-

ized by worse nutritional status, as reflected by indices exploring either

lean or fat mass, and by a trend towards lower forced expiratory volume

in 1 sec/forced vital capacity ratio. Arterial tension of carbon dioxide

lacked any correlation with bone mineral density. According to the lo-

gistic regression analysis, body mass index s 22 kg m" qualified as the

only and positive independent correlate of osteoporosis (odds ratio=4. IS;

ySCf confidence intervals = 1.19-14.71). In conclusion, malnutrition char-

acterizes COPD patients with osteoporosis, while mild to moderate hy-

percapnia lacks either a positive or negative effect on bone mineral

density . Longitudinal studies are needed to identify predictors rather than

correlates of bone mineral densilv.

Patient Satisfaction with Healthcare in Asthmatics and Patients with

COPI) Before and Alter Patient Kducation—Galleloss F. Bakke PS

Respir Med 2()()() No\ :94( 1 1 1: 10.s7-l()64.

Patient satisfaction with general practitioners (GP) and pulmonary out-

patient clinics has not been previously compared in patients with asthma

and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) in addition to the

effect of patient education on this satisfaction. We randomly allocated 78

asthmatics and 62 patients with COPD after ordinary outpatient manage-

ment to a control or an intervention group. Intervention consisted of

educational group sessions and individual sessions administered by a

trained nurse and physiotherapist. A self-management plan was devel-

oped. A patient satisfaction questionnaire was answered at baseline and

at the 1-year follow-up. Belore randomization, a higher proportion of

asthmatics were satisfied with the overall handling of their disease by the

outpatient clinic (86'''t) compared with their GPs (72%. p=0.027, chi"-

test). Equal and high proportions of patients w ith COPD were satisfied

with both their GPs (85'7c) and the outpatient clinic (87%) and in general

seemed more satisfied with their GP than asthmatics (p = 0.064). At the

1 year follow-up. 100% of the educated patients with COPD reported

overall satisfaction with GPs compared with 78% in the control group

(p=0.()2.'<). but not for asthmatics (7.'i and 78%. respectively. p=0.581).

We conclude that before being gi\cn education, asthmatics are more

satisfied with the pulmonary outpatient clinic than with GPs. regarding

the overall handling of their disease. Patients with COPD seemed more

satisfied with GPs than asthmatics. For patients with COPD. patient

education seemed to improve overall patient satisfaction with GPs. but

this was not true for asthmatics. Al baseline, overall satisfaction with the

outpatient clinic was so beneficial that we had little chance of detecting

any improvement.

Practical Kvalualion <il' Asthma Exacerbation Self-Management in

Children and .Adolescents—Raherison C. Tunon-de-Lara JM. Verne-

|ou\ JM, lavlarj A Respir Med 2000 Nov;94( 1 1 ): 1()47-10.';2.

The objcctne ol this study was to describe asthma exacerbation self-

management in children and adolescents. We used a cross-sectional study

population enrolled in the International Study of Asthma and Allergies in

Childhood (ISAAC) in Bordeaux. Subjects answered an additional ques-

tionnaire on utilization of health services, self-evaluation of usual asthma

exacerbation severity and home management of asthma exacerbation.

Criteria used for selecting patients were both having asthma confirmed

by a physician and having had suffered from symptoms during the past

year. Children and adolescents attended similar health services for man-

aging their asthma but compliance to anti-asthmatic treatment was better

in children than in adolescents. Among the children 4.8% had asthma and

6.2% of adolescents had asthma, as diagnosed by a doctor. Of the chil-

dren, 72.3% and of the adolescents 54.7% had less than one asthma

attack per month. In cases of mild asthma exacerbation, 38.7% of ado-

lescents and 9.3% of children waited until the end of exacerbation with-

out taking any medication. The proportion of children not receiving any

treatment was lower when symptoms were more severe but this was not

the case in adolescents. Although most of the patients used were taking

/3,-agonist, we found that 21-43% of children or adolescents did not

receive appropriate medication in the event of asthma exacerbation. These

results demonstrate that (i) asthma exacerbation self-management is re-

lated to self-assessed severity of symptoms and that (ii) a large proportion

of asthmatic children in the community, and particularly adolescents, do

not therefore receive appropriate treatment in the event of asthma exac-

erbation.

Lung Function Changes in Relation to Menstrual Cycle in Females

with Cystic Fibrosis—Johannesson M, Ludviksdottir D, Janson C. Re-

spir Med 2000 Nov.94( 1 1 );1043-1046.

Oestrogen and progesterone have been shown to have impact on cystic

fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR) gene expression,

tone of smooth muscle in the airways, immune response, exhaled nitric

oxide and cytology in the tracheobronchial epithelium. The aim of this

investigation was to study the influence of menstrual cyclicity on airway

symptoms among cystic fibrosis (CF) females. T«elve CF wimicn (mean

age 30 years, mean Shwachman score 85) kept daily records during three

menstrual cycles of lung function, sputum quality and need for intrave-

nous antibiotics. Paired t-test was used as a statistical method to compare

the airway symptoms between the time of ovulation (high levels of

oestrogen and low levels of progesterone), the luteal phase (high levels of

oestrogen and progesterone) and menstruation (low levels of oestrogens

and progesterone). Forced expiratory volume in 1 sec (FEV,) was sig-

nificantly higher during the luteal phase (66% of predicted) compared to

during ovulation (63%) and menstruation (61%) (p<0.01). Forced \ital

capacity (FVC) showed the same pattern, being significantly higher dur-

ing the luteal phase compared with during menstruation (mean 75% vs.

70%, P<0.01). In conclusion, lung function changes were found during

menstrual cycles in women with cystic fibrosis. These changes are prob-

ably related to changes in progesterone levels during the menstrual cy-

cles. This result warrants further studies lo understand the complexity of

CF lung disease in women.

Lack of Kffect of Induction of Hypothermia After .\cute Brain In-

jury—Chiton Cil,. Miller I.R. Choi SC. l,c\in HS. McCaulcv S. Smith

KR Jr. et al. N Hngl J Med 2001 Feb 22;.344(8);556-563.

B.ACKGROL'ND; Induction of hypothermia in patients with brain injury

was .shown to improve outcomes in small clinical studies, but the results

were not definitive. To study this issue, we conducted a multicenter trial

comparing the effects of hypothermia with those of normothermia in
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Abstracts

patients with acute brain injur>. MtTHODS; The study subjects were

392 patients 16 to 65 years of age with coma after sustaining closed head

injuries who were randomly assigned to be treated with hypothermia

(body temperature, 33 degrees C). which was initialed within (i hours

after iiiiury and maintained for 48 hours by means cil surface cooling, or

norniothemiia. All patients otherwise received standard treatment. The

primary outcome measure was functional status six nionlhs after the

injurs RESULTS: The mean age of the patients and the type and severity

of injury in the two treatment groups were similar. The mean ( ±SD) time

from injury to randomization was 4.3±l.l hours in the hypothermia

group and 4.1 ± 1.2 hours in the normothermia group, and the mean time

from injury to the achievement of the target teinperature of 33 degrees C
in the hypothermia group was 8.4±3.0 hours. The outcome was poor

(defined as severe disability, a vegetative state, or death) in 57 percent of

the patients in both groups. Mortality was 28 percent in the hypothermia

group and 27 percent in the normothermia group (p = 0.79). The patients

in the hypothermia group had more hospital days with complications than

the patients in the normothermia group. Fewer patients in the hypother-

mia group had high intracranial pressure than in the normothennia group.

CONCLUSIONS: Treatment with hypothermia, with the body tempera-

ture reaching 33 degrees C within eight hours after injury, is not effective

in improving outcomes in patients with severe brain injury.

Comparisun of Sputum Induction with Fiberoptic Bronchoscopy in

the Diagnosis of Tuberculosis: Experience at an .Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome Reference Center in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

—

Conde MB. Scares SL. Mello FC. Rezende VM. Almeida LL, Reingold

AL. et al. Am J Respir Crit Care Med 2000 Dec;162(6):2238-2240.

Many patients with suspected pulmonary tuberculosis (PTB) do not pro-

duce sputum spontaneously or are smear-negative for acid-fast bacilli

(AFB). We prospectively compared the yield of sputum induction (SI)

and fiberoptic bronchoscopy with bronchoalveolar lavage (BAD for the

diagnosis of PTB in a region with a high prevalence of tuberculosis and

human immunodetlcicncy virus (HIV) infection. Fifty seven percent (143

of 2.'>1) of patients had diagnoses of PTB, of whom 17% (25 of 143) were

HIV seropositive. There were no significant differences in the yields of

AFB smears or cultures whether obtained via SI or BAL. Among 207

HIV-seronegative patients, the AFB smear and mycobacterial culture

results from specimens obtained by SI and BAL were in agreement in

97% (202 of 207) (kappa test = 0.92) and 90<7r (186 of 207) (kappa

test = 0.78), respectively. Among HIV-seropositive patients the agree-

ments between AFB smear and culture results for SI and BAL specimens

were 98<7f (43 of 44) (kappa test = 0.93) and 86'7r (38 of 44) (kappa

test = 0.69), respectively. We conclude that SI is a safe procedure with

a high diagnostic yield and high agreement with the results of fiberoptic

bronchoscopy for the diagnosis of PTB in both HIV-seronegative and

HIV-seropositive patients.

Compliance Is Nonlinear over Tidal Volume Irrespective of Positive

End-K\pirator> Pressure Level in Surfactant-Depleted Piglets—Licht-

warck-.^schoff M. Mols U. Hedlund AJ. Kessler V. Markstrom AM. Gutt-

niiuin J. et al. Am J Respir Crit Care Med 20(X) Dec;162(6):2125-2133.

Between the lower and the upper inflection point of a quasistatic pres-

sure-volume (PV) curve, a segment usually appears in which the PV
relationship is steep and linear (i.e.. compliance is high, with maximal

volume change per pressure change, and is constant). Traditionally it is

assumed that when positive end-expiratory pressure (PFFP) and tidal

volume CVj) are titrated such that the end-inspiratory volume is posi-

tioned at this linear segment of the PV curve, compliance is constant over

Vf during ongoing ventilation. The validity of this assumption was ad-

dressed in this study. In 14 surfactant-deficient piglets. PEEP was in-

creased from 3 cm H,0 to 24 cm H,0. and the compliance associated

with 10 consecutive volume increments up to full V'^ was determined

with a modified multiple-occlusion method at the different PEEP levels.

With PEEP at approximately the lower inflection point, compliance was

minimal in most lungs and decreased markedly over V,. indicating over-

distension. Compliance both increased and decreased within the same

breath at intermediate PEEP levels. It is concluded that a PI-EP that

results in constant compliance over the full V, range is difficult to find,

and cannot be derived from conventional respiratory-mechanical analy-

ses; nor does this PEEP level coincide with maximal gas exchange.

Diagnosis of Metabolic Acid-Base Disturbances in Critically III Pa-

tients—Fencl V. labor A. Kazda A. Figge J. Am J Respir Crit Care Med
2000 Dcc;l62(6):2246-225l.

We compare two commonly used diagnostic approaches, one relying on

plasma bicarbonate concentration and "anion gap." the other on "base

excess." with a third method based on physicochemical principles, for

their value in detecting complex metabolic acid-base disturbances. We
analyzed arterial blood samples from 152 patients and nine normal sub-

jects for pH. Pco,- "ind concentrations of plasma elecU'olytes and pro-

teins. Ninety-six percent of the patients had serum albumin concentra-

tion s 3 SD below the mean of the control subjects. In about one-sixth

of the patients, base excess and plasma bicarbonate were normal. In a

great majority of these apparently normal samples, the third method

detected simultaneous presence of acidifying and alkalinizing distur-

bances, many of them grave. The almost ubiquitous hypoalbuminemia

confounded the interpretation of acid-base data when the customary ap-

proaches were applied. Base excess missed serious acid-base abnormal-

ities in about one-sixth of the patients; this method fails when the plasma

concentrations of the nonbicarbonate buffers (mainly albumin) are ab-

normal. Anion gap detected a hidden "gap acidosis" in only 31% of those

samples with normal plasma bicarbonate in which such acidosis was

diagnosed by the third method; when adjusted for hypoalbuminemia. it

reliably detected the hidden abnormal anions. The proposed third method

identifies and quantifies individual components of complex acid-base

abnormalities and provides insights in their pathogenesis.

Therapeutic Hypercapnia Reduces Pulmonary and Systemic Injury

Following in Vivo Lung Reperfusion—Laffey JG. Tanaka M. Engel-

berts D. Luo X. Yuan S. Tanswell AK. et al. Am J Respir Crit Care Med
2000 Dec;162(6):2287-2294.

Permissive hypercapnia. involving tolerance to elevated P„co,- '* asso-

ciated with reduced acute lung injury (ALI). thought to result from re-

duced mechanical stretch, and improved outcome in ARDS. However,

deliberately elevating inspired CO, concentration alone {therapeutic hy-

percapnia (TH)) protects against ALI in ex vivo models. We investigated

whether TH would protect against ALI in an in vivo model of lung

ischemia-reperfusion (IR). Anesthetized open chest rabbits were venti-

lated (standard eucapnic settings), and were randomized to TH (F,c-o;)

0. 1 2) versus control (F.^ „,) 0.00 1. Pjco,) and anerial pH values achieved

in the TH versus CON groups were 101 ± 3 versus 44.4 ± 4 mm Hg and

7.10 ± 0.03 versus 7.37 ± 0.03. respectively. Following left lung isch-

emia and reperfusion. TH versus control was associated with preserva-

tion of lung mechanics, attenuation of protein leakiige. reduction in pul-

monary edema, and improved oxygenation. Indices of systemic protection

included improved acid-base and lactate profile, in the absence of sys-

temic hypoxemia. In the TH group, mean BALE TNF-alpha levels were

3.5% of CON levels (p < 0.01 ). and mean 8-isoprostane levels were 30%
of CON levels (p = 0.02). Western blot analysis demonstrated reduced

lung tissue nitrotyrosine in TH. indicating attenuation of tissue nitration.

Finally, preliminary data suggest that TH may attenuate apoptosis fol-

lowing lung IR. We conclude that in the current model TH is protective

versus IR lung injury and mechanisms of protection include preservation

of lung mechanics, attenuation of pulmonary inflammation, and reduc-

tion of free radical mediated in|ur\ If these findings are confirmed in
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additional models, TH may become a candidate for clinical tesiin}: in

critical care.

Goldenberg F, Coste A. et al. Am J Respir Cril Care Med 2fKK) Dec;

I62(6):22()X-22I2,

Sleep Fragmentalion. Awakf Hlood I'lessure, jiiid Sleep-Disordered

Rreiidilnc in a I'opiiliition-liast'd Study—Morrell MJ. Finn L, Kim H,

Peppard PB, Badr MS. ^ oung 1, Am J Respir Crit Care Med 2000

Dec: 162(6):209 1-2096,

Arousal from sleep produces transient increases in systemic blood pres-

sure, leading to the suggestion that repeated arousals are associated with

a sustained increase in daytime blood pressure. Using data from the

Wisconsin Sleep Cohort Study, a population-based study, we tested the

hypothesis that sleep fragmentation is associated with elevated awake

blood pressure. Sleep, breathing, and seated blood pressure measure-

ments from 1.021 participants (age 42 ± 8 yr; 590 males) were analyzed.

Sleep fragmentation was defined as the total number of awakenings and

shifts to Stage I sleep divided by the total sleep time (sleep fragmentation

index: SFI), To reduce the confounding infiuence of sleep-disordered

breathing, which is related to both increased daytime blood pressure and

sleep fragmentation, all participants with an apnea-hypopnea index

(AHI) a 1 were analyzed separately. Accounting for the intluences of

sex, age. body mass index, and antihypertensive medication use. the SFI

was significantly associated with higher levels of awake systolic blood

pressure in people with an AHI < 1; a 2 standard deviation increase in

the SFI was associated with a }.{ mm Hg rise in awake systolic blood

pressure. In participants with an AHI a 1. there was no independent

association between the SFI and awake blood pressure after controlling

for the infiuence of the AHI,

Circulating Nitric Oxide Is Suppressed In Obstructive Sleep Apnea

and Is Reversed by Nasal Continuous Positive -Mrvvay Pressure— Ip

MS, Lam B, Chan LY, Zheng L. Tsang KW, Fung PC, Lam WK. Am J

Respir Crit Care Med 2()(K) Dec;162(6):2166-2I71,

Epidemiological studies have implicated obstructive sleep apnea (OSA)

as an independent comorbid factor in cardiovascular and cerebrovascular

diseases. The recurrent episodes of occlusion of upper airways during

sleep resuh in pathophysiological changes that may predispose to vas-

cular diseases, and we postulate that nitric oxide may be one of the

mediators involved. This study investigates the levels of circulating nitric

oxide (NO), measured as serum nitrites and nitrates, in the early morning

in OSA subjects compared with control subjects, and the effect of over-

night nasal continuous positive airway pressure (nCPAP) in OSA sub-

jects. Thirty men with moderate to severe OSA (age = 41,9 i 9,0;

apnea-hypopnea index. AHI = 48,0 ± 18,1) were compared with 40

healthy men (age = 40,6 ± 5,4: AHI = 1,4 ± 1,2), Serum nitrite/nitrate

levels were significantly lower in OSA ,subjects (OSA = 38,9 ± 22,9

microM, control subjects = 6.'i,l ± 47,5 microM, p = 0,015), There was

significant negative correlation between serum nitrites/nitrates and the

following parameters: AHI (r = -0,389. p = 0,(K)I ). oxygen desaluration

time (r = -0,346, p = 0,004), and systolic blood pressure (BP) (r =

-0,335. p = 0,005), Stepwise multiple linear regression with systolic or

dia.stolic BP as the dependent variable identified serum nitrites/nitrates as

the only significant correlate. Twenty-two OSA subjects had measure-

ments of serum NO at baseline and after an overnight application nCPAP,

There was significant increase in serum NO after nCP,AP (baseline =

30,5 ± 14,4 microM, after nCPAP = 81,0 ± 82,1 microM, p = 0,01),

This study demonstrates, for the first time, that circulating NO is sup-

pressed in OSA. and this is promptly reversible with the use of nCP.AP.

The findings offer support for nitric oxide being one of the mediators

involved in the acute hemodynamic regulation and long-term \ascular

remodeling in OSA.

Predictive Value of Pulmonary Function Parameters for Sleep .Vp-

nea Syndrome -Zerah-I.ancner F. Lofaso F-. d'Ortho MP. Delclaux C.

Nocturnal polysonmography is the standard diagnostic test lor sleep ap-

nea syndrome (SAS) but is both expensive and time-consuming. We
de\eloped a predictive index for SAS based on pulmonary function data,

including respiratory resistance determined by the forced oscillation tech-

nique, from 168 obese snorers with suspected SAS, Our model used

logistic regression to obtain case-by-casc predictions of the probability of

SAS. defined as an apnea-hypopnea index (AHI) a 15 during overnight

polysomnography. We then tested our model in a prospective group of

101 similar patients. Specific respiratory conductance and daytime oxy-

gen saturation contributed significantly to the model. Sensitivity, speci-

ficity, positive predictive value (PPV). and negative predictive value

(NPV) of the index computed from these parameters were 98")^. 86%,

90%, and 97%, respectively. In the prospective group, the model proved

repeatable. with 100% sensitivity. 84% specificity, 86% PPV. and 100%

NPV, The high NPV may help to identify obese snorers with a SAS risk

that is so low as to make polysomnography unnecessary. Based on the

50% prevalence of SAS in our study and on the fact that polysomnog-

raphy is required in all patients with daytime somnolence, we calculated

that using our tiiodel wiiuld have obviated the need lor polysomnography

in 38% of our patients.

Therapeutic Ratio of Inhaled Corticosteroids in .\dult ,\slhma: A
Dose-Range C<miparison betHeen Fluticasime Propionate and Budes-

onide. Measuring Their Fffect on ISronchiul Hyperresponsivencss

and Adrenal Cortex Function—Nielsen LP, Dahl R, Am J Kcspir Crit

Care Med 2000 Dec;162(6):2053-2057.

Inhaled corticosteroids have become the mainstay treatment of bronchial

asthma. However, simultaneous evaluations of efficacy and side effects

are few. This study aimed to compare the relative effect of fiuticasone

propionate (FP) and budesonide (BUD) on bronchial responsiveness and

endogenous Cortisol secretion in adults with asthma. The study was dou-

ble-blind and included 66 adults with asthma, who were randomized to

FP (n = 33) or BUD (n = 33), Prestudy. all participants were clinically

stable, using inhaled corticosteroids and hyperresponsive to methacho-

line. Eligible patients were randomized to three consecutive 2-wk periods

with either FP 250 microg twice daily, FP 500 microg twice daily, and FP

1.000 microg twice daily, or BUD 400 microg twice daily. BUD 800

microg twice daily, and BUD 1,600 microg twice daily, delivered by

Diskhaler and Turbuhaler. respectively. Before randomization and at the

end of each treatinent. bronchial methacholine PD,,,. 24-h urinary Corti-

sol excretion (24-h UC). plasma Cortisol, serum osteocalcin, and blood

eosinophils were determined. The relative PD,,, potency betv^een FP and

BUD was 2,51 (95% CI, 1,0.5-5,99; p < 0, 05). while the relative 24-h

UC potency was 0,60 (95% CI, 0,44-0,83; p < 0,01), The differential

therapeutic ratio (FP/BUD) based on PD,,, potency and 24-h UC was

4.18 (95% CI. 1,16-15,03; p < 0,05), The difference in systemic potency

was also seen for plasma Cortisol, serum ostetKalcin. and blood eosino-

phils. Therapeutic ratio over a wide dose range, determined by impact on

bronchial responsiveness and endogenous corticosteroid production,

seems to favor FP,

Diagnostic Value of Arterial Blood (las Measurement in Suspected

Pulmonary Embolism—Rodger MA, Carrier M, Jones GN, Rasuli P,

Raymond F, Djunacdi H, Wells PS, Am J Respir Crit Care Med 2000

Dcc;162(6):21()5-2108,

Pulmonary embolism (PE) is a common and lethal yet treatable condi-

tion. Several authors have reported on the diagnostic value of combina-

tions of arterial blood gas (ABG) and other clinical data (i, e.. prediction

rules), and have claimed that these combinations can be safely used to

exclude PE, The purpose of this investigation was to evaluate the diag-
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Abstracts

nostic value of ABG mciiMiicmcm and lo allcinpt lo salidatc the AUG
prediction rules published by these various authors for the assessment of

patients with suspected PE. Two hundred ninety-three consecutive pa-

tients referred for imaging to investigate suspected PE were approached

to participate in the investigation. ABG and other clinical data were

obtained from consenting and eligible patients before an outcome clas-

sitlcalion (PE \ersus non-PE) was performed None of the ABG data or

prediction rules had sufficient negative predictive value, specificity, or

likelihood ratios to be useful in the management of patients with sus-

pected PE. We conclude that ABG data alone or in combination with

other clinical data are not useful in the assessment of suspected PE.

I)iu|>i)(>'>in!; Acute Pulmonary Kmbolism: Effect of Chronic Obstruc-

liNc I'uliiionury Disease on the Performanei' of D-Dliner Teslin(>,

\ intilatioii/I'erfusion Scinlij;raph>, .Spiral Ciiniputed lomographie

Aiigiiigraphy, and ConMnliiinal Angiography .\NTK1,()PE .Study

(roup. Ad\anees in Nch lechnoldsies K\aUiatin); the Localization of

Pulmonary Kinholisni—Hartmanii IJ. Hagen PJ. Mclissant CF, Postmus

PH. Pniis Mil. Am J Rcspir Cnl Care Med 2(K)0 Dec;l62(6):2232-22.^7.

In patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disea.se (COPD). differ-

entiating a pulmonary embolism (PE) from an exacerbation of COPD can

be difficult, since clinical signs and symptoms of the two conditions

overlap. Development of reliable noninvasive or minimally invasive tech-

niques for the diagnosis of PE is. especially in these patients, necessary.

In this study we assessed the effect of COPD on the accuracy of the

clinical probability estimate (CPE), spiral computed tomographic angiog-

raphy (SCTA). D-dinier analysis, ventilation perfusion (V/Q) scintigra-

phy, and pulmonary angiography for the diagnosis of PE. From May
1997 through March 1998, 627 consecutive patients with suspected PE
were investigated in six teaching hospitals. In these patients, D-dimer

testing, CPE, V/Q scintigraphy, and SCTA and/or pulmonary angiogra-

phy were performed according to a strict diagnostic protocol. The pa-

tients were also independently categorized as having COPD or not. A
diagnosis of COPD was established in 91 patients ( \5'^i). The prevalence

of PE was similar in patients with and without COPD (29'7f and .11%.

respectively), notw ithstanding the larger proportion of nondiagnostic V/Q
scan results in patients with COPD {467r versus 21%, p < 0.001 ). The
distribution of CPEs. diagnostic value of the D-dimer assay and SCTA,
and reproducibility of pulmonary angiography were comparable among
patients w ith and w ithout COPD. The presence of COPD does not affect

the diagnostic performance of CPE. D-dimer testing. SCTA, or pulmo-

nary angiography. Furthermore, although more nondiagnostic V/Q scan

results can be expected in the presence of COPD, V/Q scintigraphy

remains a valuable screening test in patients with COPD.

Optlnii/ution of .Verosol Deposition by Pressure .Support in Children

with Cystic Fibrosis: .\n K.vperimental and Chnical Study—Fauroux

B, Itti E. Pigeot J, Isabey D, Meignan M, Ferry G, et al. Am J Respir Crit

Care Med 2000 Dec; 1 62(61:2265-227 1.

Nebulized aerosols are commonly used to deliver drugs into the lungs of

patients with cystic fibrosis (CF). The aim of this study was to assess the

effectiveness of pressure-support (PS) \entilaIion in increasing aerosol

deposition within the lungs of children with CF. An in \ ilro study dem-

onstrated the feasibility of coupling a breath-actuated nebulizer to a PS

device. An in vivo study was done with 18 children (ages 6 to 21 yr) with

clinically stable CF. each of whom underwent both a standard and a

PS-driven ventilation scan (control session and PS session, respectively).

In addition, a perfusion scan was used to determine lung outlines and to

construct a geometric model for quantifying aerosol deposition by radio-

activity counting in MBq. Homogeneity of ncbulization was evaluated

from the four first-order moments of aerosol distribution in the peripheral

and central lung regions. The time-activity ncbulization curve was linear

in all patients, with higher slope-, during the PS than during the control

session (0.43 ± 0.07 |mean ± SD] MBq/min and 0..32 ± 0.23 MBq/min.
respectively; p < 0.018). Quantitatively, aerosol deposition was about

300} greater after the PS session (4.4 i 2.7 MBq) than after the control

session (3.4 ± 2.1 MBq; p < O.O.S). Similarly, deposition etTicacy (as a

percentage of nebulizer output! was significantly better during the PS
se,ssion than during the control session (l.'i.3 ± 8.3'/r versus 1 1.5 ±
5.7%. p < 0.05). No differences in the regional deposition pattern or in

homogeneity of uptake were observed. In conclusion, our data show that

driving the delivery of a nebulized aerosol by noninvasive PS ventilation

enhances total lung aerosol deposition without increasing particle impac-

tion in the proximal airways.

I'idal \()lunits for \ enlilated Infants Should Be Determined with a

Pneumotachonu'ter Placed al the Kndotracheal Tube—Cannon ML.
Cornell J, Tnpp-Hamel DS. Gentile MA. Hubble CL. Meliones JN. Cheif-

etz IM. Am J Respir Crit Care Med 2000 Dec;I62(6):2l09-2l 12.

Many ventilators measure expired tidal volume (V^i without compensa-

tion either for the compliance of the ventilator circuit or for variations in

the circuit setup. We hypothesized that the exhaled V, measured with a

conventional ventilator at the expiratory valve would differ significantly

from the exhaled V^^ measured with a pneumotachometer placed at the

endotracheal tube. To investigate this we studied 98 infants and children

requiring conventional ventilation. We used linear regression analysis to

compare the V^. obtained with the pneumotachometer with the ventilator-

measured volume. An additional comparison was made between the pneu-

motachometer volume and a calculated effective Vj. For infant circuits

(n = 70). our analysis revealed a poor correlation between the expiratory

Vy measured with the pneumotachometer and the ventilator-measured

volume (r^ = 0.54). Similarly, the expiratory V, measured with the

pneumotachometer did not correlate with the calculated effective volume

(r^ = 0.58). For pediatric circuits (n = 28), there was improved corre-

lation between the expiratory V^ measured with the pneumotachometer

and both the ventilator-measured volume and the calculated effective V^
{r = 0.84 and r" = 0.85. respectively). The data demonstrate a signif-

icant discrepancy between expiratory Vj measured at a ventilator and

that measured with a pneumotachometer placed at the endotracheal tube

in infants. Correcting for the compliance of the ventilator circuit hv

calculating the effective \'j did not alter this discrepancy. In conven-

tionally \entilated infants, exhaled V, should be determined with a pneu-

motachometer placed at the airway.

Noninvasive Assessment of Inspiratory Muscle Function During Ex-

ercise—Hayot M. Ramonatxo M. Matecki S. Milic-Emili J. Prefaut C.

Am J Respir Cnt Care Med 2000 Dec;l62(6):220l-2207.

The use of esophageal and gastric balloons limits measurement of the

tension-time index of inspiratory muscles (TTl) during exercise. The aim

of this study was to assess whether a noninvasive tension-time index, TT
111, given by P „ ,

/PI ^^ x T,/T„„ (where P „ , is mouth occlusion

pressure. PI ,„,,^ is maximal inspiratory pressure, and T|/T„„ is duty cycle)

could reliably assess TTI during exercise. In seven healthy young men
and nine patients with COPD we measured TT

,,
, and TTI (i.e.. Pes/

Ps'> m;,v ^ T|/T„„ where Pes is mean esophageal pressure and Pes „„^ is

maximal static Pes) at rest and during an incremental exercise test. A
significant linear correlation (p < 0.02) was found betv^een TT „ , and

TTI in all normal subjects and patients with COPD. An equation for

estimating TTI from TT „ ,
was established for each group. In the normal

subjects there was good agreement between estimated and observed data.

In five additional normal males studied prospectively, the agreement was

also satisfactory and reproducible. In the COPD patients the ;igreement

was poor. In conclusion, in young healthy vubjects the changes in TT „ ,

during exercise refiect the changes in TTI. allowing satisfactory estima-

tion of TTI from noninvasive measurements of TT „ ,.
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Oriizinal Conlributions

EtTccts of ContiiuioLis, Expiratory. Reverse, and Bi-nireeti(Mial

Traeheal Gas IiisulTlalii)n in Conjunction with a Flow Relief Val\e on

Delixered Tidal Volume. Total Positive End-Expiratory I^iessure. and

Carbon Dioxide Elimination: A Bench Study

Edgar Delgiido RRT. Bernard Hole PhD. Leslie A HolTman RN PhD.

Frederick J Tasola RN MSN. and Michael R Pinsky MD

INTRODlt TION: Tracheal sas insulllatioii (K.I) can increase total positive cn(l-c\|)irator> pres-

sure (total-PKKI*) \>lun How is delivered in a lor^ard direction, neccssitalinsi ad juslinciits to

maintain totai-IMI'l' constant. When KM is deli\ered throii^iiout the respirator) c.\cie. additional

adjnslinents are needed to maintain tidal \olnme (V, ) constant. OH.IKCTIVi:: Determine it hi-

directional KM (hi-KJlt (simultaneous Hows toward the lnn-;s and upper air\\a>) in comhination

with a How relief val\e eliminates the increase in total-PKI.P and maintains a constant \ ,, tiius

sinipiir>in<; li,\ administration. MFIHODS: Isinj; an artificial lunjj model and pressure control

Nentilation. we studied the ellect otKil at Ml l./min on insjjired \ ,. totai-l'l-ll'. and ( O^ elimi-

nation during 6 conditions: ( 1 ) control (no \(',\. no catheter in the airwav ). (2) haseline (catheter in

the airwax hut no Kil). (.^) continuous HA. (4) e\pirator> Kil. (5) reverse TCI, and (6) hi-TGI.

F.ach condition was studied under .^ inspiration-expiration ratios (1:1. 1:2. and 2:1 1. \ preset How

relief valve v>as inserted into the \entilator circuit durinj; all Kil conditions with continuous How.

SKTTINC;: lni\ersit.\ research lahoratorv. KKSl LTS: CO, elimination eniciency was similar

under all conditi(ms. lotal-PKKP increased with continuous l(,l and e\i)irator\ K.l. decreased

durinu rexerse \('.\. and was unchanged during hi-T(a. With the How relief \al\e in place, and no

adjustment in mechanical ventilation, the change in minute \entilation ranged from 0% to 10%,

with the least change during hi-T(a ((l-5'^f ). During hi-KM, gas flow was equivalent in hoth

directions during dynamic conditions and the flow relief valve consistentiv removed gas at 1(1 l./min

under various pressures. ( ONCIASIONS: Our data from an artificial lung model support that

continuous hi-T(a minimizes the change in total-PKEP seen during other MA modalities. Ihe How

relief valve compensated for the evtra gas volume delivered hv the HA catheter, thereby elimi-

nating the need to make ventilator adjustments. I sed in cond)ination with a flow relief valve,

bi-T(a appears to offer unique advantages hv providing a simpler method to deliver T(a. Further

testing is indicated to determine if similar benefits occur in the clinical setting. Kc\ uonl.s: inulwal

i;(i.\ insuflhiiioi]. incclianual vcntilaliou. permissive liypereupnici. f-as e.uluinge, acute Itini; injury, acute

respiratory distress syndrome. [Respir Care 2001 ;46(6):577-.'i85|

Introduction

Tracheal gas mMilTlalion (TGI) has been pioposcd as an

adjunctive veniilaiidii technique to enhance carbon diox-

ide (CO,) cliiniiialioii in the pivsciicc of pcnnissnc hv-

pocapnia.' '"' TGI involves (he nse of a catheter placed

mside or alongside the endoiiacheal tube and advanced to

a position jusi above the carina.' ""'ni'^'" Alteinalivcly.
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Effects oi Traciii-.ai. Gas Insufflation

TGI can be provided through an endotracheal tube that

incorporates fine capillaries molded into the lumen'- '" or

a double-lumen tube.-'*-''-" The major mechanism by which

TGI is believed to improve CO2 elimination is washout ol

CO2 From the anatomic dead space proximal to the cath-

eter tip.-'" A second contributing mechanism involves

distal effects caused by jet-induced turbulence.-'

TGI can be delivered by several methods. One method

involves continuous TGI (c-TGI). in which the flow of gas

is delivered continuously throughout the respiratory cy-

cle.'
'"'-'-'* TGI can also be delivered during a specific

phase of the respiratory cycle (inspiration, expiration, or a

fraction of expiration), a technique termed phasic TGI.

The most common phasic approach is expiratory TGI

(e-TGI ) implemented with a solenoid valve synchronized

with the ventilator's expiratory valve.-'"' Several catheter

configurations have also been studied, including a straight-

tip (directing flow toward the lungs)''-" and a reverse-tip

(directing flow toward the upper airways).'"*-"-^-''"'

Irrespective of the delivery mode, there are interactions

between mechanical ventilation and TGI that influence

minute ventilation ( Vp). airway pressure, and total positive

end-expiratory pressure (total-PEEP)." When TGI is de-

livered in a forward flow direction, both c-TGI and e-TGI

can produce intrinsic positive end-expiratory pressure (au-

to-PEEP)." "-'-'* Reverse TGI (r-TGI) offers the potential

to prevent the auto-PEEP increase associated with other

TGI modes.i-''-i7,i9.23.29..w However. r-TGI may reduce

PEEP levels to lower than baseline"'"-"'" and in some

cases can create negative end-expiratory pressure as a re-

sult of the air-entrainment C'Venturi") effect created by

the reverse flow.'^

We postulated that during c-TGI and e-TGI with for-

ward flow a major cause of expiratory resistance and in-

creased auto-PEEP is the back pressure effect that devel-

ops because of the collision of opposing flows from the

lung and TGI catheter. The source of this back pressure

may be the static pressure created by the absorption of

kinetic energy from high velocity gas molecules deceler-

ating as they collide. We hypothesized that bi-TGI (simul-

taneous flows toward and away from the carina) might

therefore reduce the back pressure created by TGI with

forward flow and thereby minimize the increase in total-

PEEP caused by the opposing flows.

Other considerations relate to changes in Vp. When TGI

is administered continuously throughout the respirator)

cycle, modifications are required to compensate for the

additional gas delivered by the catheter.''-*"" '-'-'* If TGI

is used with pressure control ventilation, it is necessary to

insert a pressure relief valve to keep total (\entilator-de-

rived -*- TGI-derived) Vp constant."" The pressure relief

valve must be adjusteti to maintain peak airway pressure at

set in.spiratory pressure (l\^.,) and readjusted if there arc

changes in patient condition. An alternative solution in-

volves use of a flow relief valve set to release gas at a flow

ec|uivalent to that delivered by the TGI catheter. We hy-

pothesized that use of this valve could eliminate the need

to make adjustments to compensate for the additional gas

delivered by the catheter.

To test our hypothesis, we used a single-compartment

artificial lung model, which pro\'ided the ability to accu-

rately measure volume and pressure without the variability

that a human or animal model would exhibit. We assessed

the tunclion of an inspiratory f\o\\ relief vahe to maintain

constant Vp with and without ventilator adjustment and

compared total-PEEP levels among c-TGI and e-TGI (gas

flow toward the carina). r-TGI (gas flow cephalad. away

from the carina), and bi-TGI (gas flow both toward and away

from the carina). Additionally, we determined CO; elimina-

tion efficiency for all conditions with Vp kept constant.

Methods

The apparatus consisted of a single-compartment artifi-

cial lung (Training Test Lung 26001. Michigan Instru-

ments, Grand Rapids, Michigan), linear resister (11227."^

7100R20. Hans Rudolph. Kansas City. Missouri), pneu-

motachograph (No. 2 Fleisch. Lausanne. Switzerland! for

Vp measurement, and mechanical ventilator (Puritan-Ben-

nett 7200ae. Mallinckrodt. Carlsbad, California), as previ-

ously described." TGI was delivered through a catheter

with a prototype "H" tip (Fig. 1) (patent #6.102.042. Re-

spironics. Murrysville. Pennsylvania) to permit \arying

the direction of flow while maintaining a constant airway

restriction for all TGI testing conditions. A prototype pre-

set flow relief valve (patent pending, Respironics, Mur-

rysville, Pennsylvania) was inserted into the expiratory

limb of the \entilator circuit to remo\e gas at 10 L/min

during those TGI modalities that use continuous flow.

Lung Model

The lung model was operated in the single-lung mode.

The calibrated pneumotachograph interfaced with a differ-

ential pressure transducer (MP4.^. Validyne Engineering.

Northridge. California) was placed w iihm the system. 14.5

cm distal to the tip of the TGI catheter, to record total Vp

iventilator-derived + TGI-deri\ed) entering the lung. Vol-

ume calibration measurements were perfc-irined b\ injec-

tion of a known volume of air (0.5 L). using the calibration

svringe. Volume calibration measurements were repeated

until a £ 3"^; \ariaiion end point was achieved. Pressure

transducers were calibrated using a known pressure, as

\erificd b\ the calibration analxzer (Timeter Calibration

Analyzer. Series RT 200. Allied Healthcare Products. St

Louis. Missouri 1. Resistance of the lunu was set at 20 cm
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Effects oi Tk \t hbal Gas Insufflation

TGI Delivery Mode

Continuous

Flow

lOI.'min

Expirator>'
: c

1 * lOL/min

3

lOL/min-*-

Reverse

Bi-directional

5 L/min •* C
: c

D

-> 5 L/min

Fig. 1. Catheter tip configurations and flow patterns with 4 different tracheal gas insufflation modes. Insp = inspiration. Exp = expiration.

(From Delgado E. Hoffman LA, Tasota FJ, Pinsky MR. Monitonng and humidification during tracheal gas insufflation. Respir Care 2001;

46[2]: 185-1 92.)

H^O/L/s by insertion of a linear resister. and a compliance

of 0.02 L/cm H,0 was implemented by adjusting the com-

pliance spring of the artificial lung model.

Tracheal Ga.s Insufflation System

A TGI catheter of 1.67 mm inner diameter and 2.0 mm
outer diameter was inserted through a TGI catheter swivel

adapter (adapter #600101. Concord/Portex. Keene. New

Hampshire) into a #8 endotracheal tube in line with the

pneumotachograph, resister. and capnograph sensor. For

all conditions, tracheal gas (fraction of inspired oxygen =

0.21) was insufflated at 10 L/min. the flow most com-

monly used clinically at our institution. To simulate CO,

production, a continuous fiow of CO2 was bled into the

artificial lung at 03i^ L/min and was measured by the

capnograph (CO3SMO Plus. Model 8100. Novametrix

Medical .Systems. Wallingford. Connecticut), calibrated as

recommended by the manufacturer. Flous were \erified

prior to each condition of the experiment, using a calibra-

tion analyzer. The calibration analy/er was also used to

test equivalency of forward and reverse fiow during bi-TGl

under dynamic conditions and to test the consistency of

the fiow relief salve over a range of pressures.

During c-TGI. r-TGI. and bi-TGI. a prototype flou re-

lief valve was inserted into the expiratory limb of the

ventilator circuit. The flow relief valve was set to the fiow

used for TGI (10 L/min) and vented this volume of gas

from the xentilator circuit continuously. During e-TGI an

external solenoid valve (A3314-.S8. Precision Dynamics,

New Britain. Connecticut) was electronically synchronised

with the exhalation valve of the mechanical ventilator to

provide TGI only during exhalation. The flow relief valve

was not used during e-TGl. Identical catheter "H" tips

were used for all TGI conditions, but either the reverse or

straight lumen was plugged, depending on the condition

being tested (see Fig. 1).

Measurements

Total-PEEP and peak intrapulmonary pressure measure-

ments v\ere obtained from the internal pressure transducer

of the artificial lung. The tidal volume entering the artifi-

cial lung {V f) was measured with the pneumotachograph

in line, distal to the TGI catheter tip. Exhaled volume,

measured by the ventilator, was recorded for comparison

to a clinical scenario. Partial pressure of carbon dioxide

(P( ,1 ) values were obtained at ihe lung with a mainstream

capnograph.

To produce control values, the mechanical ventilator

was set in the pressure control mode with an initial P.,^., of

.^0 cm H,0. a frequency of 16 breaths/min. PEEP of 5 cm

H-,0. and no TGI catheter.
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Effects of Trachf;ai. Gas Insii ii ation

Tabic 1. Venlilator P;irameters Under Varvin" Tracheal Gas InMifnaliun Coiidilions*

Control Baseline c-TGI e-TGI r-TGI bi-TGI

I:E = 1:2



Effects oi Tk\( mi \i Gas Insufflation

1-E Ratio 1 :2 I-E Ratio 1:1 I-E Ratio 2:

1

Fig. 2. Total positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) under constant minute ventilation conditions. c-TGI = continuous tracheal gas

insufflation. e-TGI - expiratory tracheal gas insufflation. r-TGI = reverse tracheal gas insufflation. bi-TGI = bi-directional tracheal gas

insufflation. I-E ratio = ratio of inspiratory time to expiratory time.

on multiple obscr\atit)ns. any dittcrL-ncc between the

experimental conditions was taken to be an absolute change,

and no statistical anahsis was done on the stud\ data.

Results

Carbon Dioxide

For all I-E ratios, Pf-f,, was lower during control (no

catheter, no TGI) than during baseline (catheter in airway,

no TGI). Under constant Vf^ tor all conditions, Pco, levels

were similar for c-TGI. e-TGI. r-TGI and bi-TGI, and

lower than baseline (Table 1 ).

Total Positive End-Expiratory Pressure

The addition of the catheter into the #S endotracheal

tube increased total-PEEP, compared to control (no cath-

eter in the airway) (see Table I). Specifically:

• 5.4 cm HjO vs 5.5 cm H,0 at I-E ratio 1:2.

• 6.2 cm HjO vs 6.4 cm H ,0 at I-E ratio 1:1.

• 8.8 cm HoO vs 9.5 cm H,0 at I-E ratio 2:1.

Compared to baseline (catheter in the airway), when

c-TGI and e-TGI were administered with forward flow

and a straight-tip catheter. total-PEEP was 25-3."^% and

31-40% greater, respectively (Fig. 2). During r-TGI. total-

PEEP was 34-84% lower than baseline. Total-PEEP dur-

mg bi-TGI was consistent (± 7%) with baseline (no TGI)

conditions at all I-E ratios.

TGI e-TOI r-TGI bi-TGI

i. -^ -10

Fig. 3. Mean percent decrease in minute ventilation from control

(no catheter) for different tracheal gas insufflation conditions when

applied with no ventilator adjustment for the combined inspiratory

time to expiratory time ratios. c-TGI = continuous tracheal gas

insufflation. e-TGI = expiratory tracheal gas insufflation. r-TGI =

reverse tracheal gas insufflation. bi-TGI bi-directional tracheal

gas insufflation.

Minute Ventilation

Without correction. V, decrea.sed 2-10% from ba.seline.

depending on the TGI deli\ery mode and the 1-E ratio.

Expiratory TGI required the most correction and bi-TGI

the least. Uncorrected V|. \alues were also compared to

control (no catheter) to simulate a clinical scenario with

initiation of TGI. Average percent decrease from control

for the 3 I-E ratios studied ranged from 5.3% for bi-TGI to

12.37r for e-TGI (Fig. 3).

By experimental protocol, Vp was maintained constant

in relation to baseline (no TGI, catheter in the airway)

during c-TGI. e-TGI, r-TGI. and bi-TGI conditions at the

3 I-E ratios. It was necessary to increase P^^, by 1-3 cm

H,0 under most conditions to maintain \', constant.

Tidal Volume

Exhaled volumes recorded from the \eiUilalor were no

more than 9%- greater than those obtained wiih the pneu-
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e-TGI r-TGI bi-TGIBaseline c-TGI

Fig. 4. Mean tidal volume at baseline (no tracheal gas insufflation)

and dunng 4 tracheal gas insufflation modes, measured by in-line

pneumotachograph and mechanical ventilator for the combined

inspiratory time to expiratory time ratios. c-TGI - continuous tra-

cheal gas insufflation. e-TGI = expiratory tracheal gas insufflation.

r-TGI = reverse tracheal gas insufflation. bi-TGI = bi-directional

tracheal gas insufflation.

motachograph for baseline and during all forms of TGI

with continuous flow when using the How relief valve

(Fig. 4). Exhaled volumes with e-TGI (without the flow-

relief \al\e) were as much as 50% greater.

Stability Lnder Dynamic Conditions

When forward flow from the bi-TGI catheter was ex-

posed to various pressure gradients (-20 to +20 cm H^O),

it remained essentially unchanged at 5 L/min (Fig. 5).

When system pressures were changed from 3 cm H,0 to

60 cm H,0. the linearity of the flow relief valve remained

unchanged (Fig. 6).

Discussion

TGI is an effective toiil in promoting CO2 washout from

the anatomical dead space in mechanically ventilated pa-

tients. However, one factor limiting successful application

of this adjunctive technique is increased expiratory resis-

tance and production of dynamic hyperinflation, known as

auto-PEEP.'-^ **-"'--'•-" .Several factors facilitate the de-

velopment of TGl-induced auto-PEEP. The cross-sectional

area of the endotracheal tube is reduced because of the

addition of the TGI catheter. Expiratory time is also a

factor: expiratory time is inversely proportional to the to-

tal-PEEP generated, regardless of the TGI method used.**-''

In addition, we reasoned that a significant amount of back

pressure may occur when the opposing gas flow exiting

the lung encounters the incoming flow introduced by a

forward flow (straight-tip) TGI catheter. To test this hy-

pothesis, we designed an "11" tip catheter. With this cath-

eter tip configuration, equal amounts of flow could be

directed toward the lung and upper airway, an arrangement

that, according to our data, ruaintains end-expiratt)r\ lung

volume and. hence. total-PEEP constant.

This study supports previous studies by demonstrating

that all modes of TGI increase gas exchange efficiency

equally. However, the effects of TGI therapies on intrinsic

PEEP are not similar. Both c-TGI and e-TGI induce hy-

perinflation, which becomes more pronounced w ith higher

I-E ratios. Conversely, r-TGI decreases PEEP, which, at

high I-E ratios, according to our data, resulted in almost

total loss of extrinsic PEEP. Contrary to these opposing

effects, bi-TGI flow caused no change in intrinsic PEEP at

any of the I-E ratios tested.

Furthermore, since the flow relief valve keeps the pres-

sure constant during the various system pressures, no ad-

justments in Vj^ or driving pressure were needed during

bi-TGI, compared to all other forms of TGI. Importantly,

the equality of flow in both directions during bi-TGI was

unaltered by differing downstream and upstream airway

resistance. Presumably, this is because the driving pres-

sure for flow out of the 2 TGI openings in the bi-TGI

system is greater than airway pressure by "n" order of

magnitude. The simplicity of bi-TGI in combination w ith

the flow relief valve was reflected in the ability to rely on

the exhaled measurements froin the mechanical \entilator

without the need for adjustments.

Prior studies have described a \ariet> of interactions

between mechanical ventilation and TGI that influence

Vg, airway pressure, and total-PEEP.' ""' During c-TGl

and pressure control ventilation, increases in peak airway

pressure have been observed because of the ventilator's

inability to recognize the extra gas delivered by the TGI

catheter.**"-"-** If c-TGI is delivered with a straight-tip

catheter (forward flow) during pressure control ventilation

without a pressure relief valve to control V^-, both peak

airway pressure and the amount of total-PEEP ma\ in-

crease.* These phenomena occur because of continued TGI

flow during inspiration after flow from the ventilator has

ceased. Accordingly, it is necessary to use a pressure relief

valve to vent TGI flow and limit peak airway pressure

after the flow delivered b\ the \entilator decreases to

zero.**""

Constraining TGI to occur only during expiration (e-

TGI) avoids the problem of excess gas delivery during

inspiration. However, when using e-TGI during pressure

control \enlilalion. the volume deli\ered to the air\\a\ is

dependent on the pressure gradient between the peak in-

trapulmonary and end-expiratory lung pressures. There-

fore, the inspiratory pressure setting on the \cntilaior should

be increased to maintain this gradient and avoid a loss of

V,. created by the increase in total-PEEP generated by

TGI. Expiratory TGI ma_\ also pose other disad\antages.

When delivered in a forward flow direction. e-l(il may
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Fig. 5. Forward-flow (circles) and reverse-flow (triangles) of bi-directional catheter exposed to various pressure gradients.

produce auto-PEEP.''- '-'-'* Furthermore, the use of

e-TGI is not simple, since it requires a special timing

device to deliver TGI only during expiration.''-'-"' Thus.

e-TGI can be conducted only with specialized equipment.

Several studies have also evaluated the benefits ol

r-TGI alone and in combination with e-TGI. '5-2a29..^o when

TGI was administered at 10 L/min. the combination of

r-TGI plus e-TGl decreased total-PEEP measured at the

carina at the 2 1-E ratios tested ( 1 :2, 2: 1 ), thus reducing

lung volume.^" The reverse-thrust catheter created PEEP

equivalent lo conventional ventilation at low flows, bul

when Vg was doubled or tripled for 10-20 seconds. PEEP

at the carina decreased to less than zero, creating negati\c

end-expiratory pressure.''^ Our r-TGI results support those

findings by demonstrating that with increasing expiratory

time. PEEP is lost. Since arterial oxygenation in patients

with acute lung injury is highly dependent on mauitaining

1? -1

E
in

Mt 4(1

I'rcvsurc (cm H,<))

^(1

Fig. 6. Gas flow vented by flow relief valve at various system

pressures.

high mean airway pressures, and since derecruitment at

eiid-expiralion promotes ventilator-induced lung injury,

these data collectively suggest that r-TGl should be judi-

ciously applied, with close monitoring of total-PEEP. If total-

PEEP is decreased, then adjustment of mechanically-applied

PEEP should be considered to prevent derecruitment.

Our data demonstrate that the bi-TGI catheter is capable

of maintaining equivalent forward and backward flo\s o\er

a range of pressures. The quantity in either direction of the

flow from a bi-directional catheter tip is not a function of

the pressure at the catheter tip. Although the aggregate

flow can decrease slightly with increased pressure at the

tip. the upstream feed pressure is usuall\ greater than 10

psi. w hich results in a choked tlou situation. This arrange-

ment was made specificall\ lo reduce the impact of pres-

sure increases (at the caiheier tip) on flow magnitude.

Furthermore, forward and backward jet flows should not

change as long as the pressure near the catheter tip is fairly

homogenous, because the tTow ratio is determined by the

geometry of the catheter lip. The external pressure al the

tip can oiils alter the sum total of flow (and onls slightly

over a range of 5-60 cm H,0). no! the flow ratio. The

only way the flow ratio can be altered is if an occlusion

occurs between the forward and backward jet. causing the

pressure at the exits of the forw ard and backw ard jets to be

different. We think that scenario would be \ery unlikely in

practice.

The flow relief valve used in this study was designed lo

eliminale excess gas flow delivered by the TGI catheter

during inspiration. When system pressures were varied,

the flow relief valve demonstrated the ability to remove a

constant volume of gas from the system, regardless of

system pressure (5-60 cm H^O). Since the volume of gas
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Table 2. Complexity of Aclniinisiralidii and Dcvclopmenl of

Hyperinnaliim willi Dilftrenl Tracheal Gas Insufnalion

Modes

Mode of Adminislralion Complexity Hyperinflation

Continuous TGI

Expiratory TGI

Reverse TGI

Bi-dircclional TGI

TGI = tmcheal gas insufflation

iiisuinatcd b) tlic cathclL'i" and iviiio\cd by the flow ivlicf

valve was equivalent, it was possible ici monitor delivered

V
I

using the ventilator eontrol panel. IinpoitantlN . the How

relief valve funetioned in an eqLiivalent manner during

c-TGI, r-TGI. and bi-TGI. Thus, the coupling of bi-TGI

with a flow-relief \alue makes the deli\ery of TGI safe,

simple, and effective (Table 2).

Limitations

The lung model used in this study presented certain

limitations. We used a single-compartment model, which

is remotely different from the complex animal model or

human subject. However, this model permitted us to ac-

curately measure true end-expiratory lung pressure (total-

PEEP). which may be impossible in the human lung.

Second, an artificial lung model provides a constant

compliance and thus does not model the viscoelastic forces,

various time constants, and gas exchange properties of the

human lung. Therefore, regional volume and pressure

changes and preferential distribution of ventilation could

not be asses.sed in this model.

Third, there are safety issues inherent in any method of

pulmonary insufflation (eg, drying of airway secretions,

mucus ball formation, and damage to tracheal mucosa).

which were not addressed in this study, and require further

clinical evaluation.

Conclusions

A major henelil ol bi-T(il in conibination v^ith a How

relief valve is the potential to maintain CO, elimination

efficiency (as compared to other TCil modalities) and elim-

inate changes in total-PEEP without the need to use a

complex delivery system or make frequent ventilator ad-

justments. Our data, obtained with an artificial lung model,

show that bi-TGI minimizes the change in total-PEEP seen

during other forms of TGI. The flow relief \al\e compen-

sated for the extra gas volume delivered by the TGI cath-

eter, thereby eliminating the need to inake ventilator ad-

justments. This system appears to offer unique advantages

by providing a simpler method to deli\er TGI. Further

testing is indicated to determine if similar benefits occur in

clinical use.
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Comparison of High-Frequency Flow Interruption Ventilation

and Hyperventilation in Persistent Pulmonary Hypertension

of the Newborn

Kriang-Sak Jirapaet MD MPH, Pakaphan Kiatchuskul MD. Thrathip Kolatat MD,
and Pimol Srisiipiub MD

INTRODl'CriON: Because ol the liijjh mortality, potential limitations, and inherent adverse effects

associated with conventional therapies, as well as extracorporeal memhrane oxygenation, for per-

sistent pulmonary hypertension of the new horn (PPHN). alternative modes of ventilatory support

have been researched. There is anecdotal evidence that hijjh-frequencj How interruption ventilation

(HFFIl benefits neonates with severe air leak and lung diseases unresponsive to conventional

ventilation, so we conducted a study to compare the hospital course, survival rate, and incidence of

chronic lung disease of neonates with PPHN treated with hyperventilation (HV) and HFFI. METH-
ODS: Fnrolled in the study were 36 neonates who (1) were treated with HV and a fraction of

inspired oxygen of 1.0 for PPHN, (2) had arterial partial pressure of oxygen (P^o,) values < 60 mm
Hg, and (3) met the inclusion criteria. Neonates were assigned to either HV or HFFI treatment and

there were 18 neonates in each treatment group. RESULTS: HFFI did not statistically increase

survival (78% vs 44%. p = 0.087). Compared to the HV group, the HFFI group had: (1) fewer

neonates requiring vasopressor support (7 vs 14, p = 0.042); (2) lower mean pH (7.37 vs 7.52, p <

0.001) and higher mean P^^o, <37.7 vs 22.1 mm Hg, p < 0.001) for neonates with P^,,, - 120 mm
Hg; (3) shorter mean time to R,,,, ^ 120 mm Hg ( 13.5 vs 50.2 h, p = 0.001 ); (4) shorter mean time

to reduced fraction of inspired oxygen (16 vs 84 h, p < 0.001); (5) shorter mean time to fraction of

inspired oxygen 0.70 (53 vs 187 h, p < 0.001); (6) shorter mean time to extubation (8.1 vs 18.7 d,

p = 0.033); (7) shorter length of hospitalization (22.7 vs 50.6 d. p = 0.025); and (8) fewer neonates

with chronic lung disease (1 vs 5, p = 0.018). CONCLUSIONS: HFFI with the ventilation strategy

we describe accomplishes sustained hyperoxygenation without hypocarbia and alkalosis, and re-

sponse to HFFI can predict outcomes. HFFI does not significantly reduce mortality, but it does

reduce the length of mechanical ventilation, the length of hospitalization, and the incidence of

chronic lung disease in neonates with PPHN. The nonrandomized design of our study precludes

firm conclusions about the potential benefits of HFFI. The results may be biased by practice

variations. Additional randomized controlled trials are warranted to determine the efficacy of HFFI

in neonates with PPHN. Key words: persistent piilnitmarx hypertension of the newborn. hii>h-frequency

flow interruption, hii^h-freipicncy ventilation, hxpervenlilcition. practice variation. [Respir Care 2001;

46(6)1586-594)

Introduction sistent puliiiDnary hypertensit)n of the newborn (PPHN)

have been directed toward the reduction of extrapulmo-

Conventional therapies, both pharmacologic (intrave- nary shunt and provision of adequate ventilation and oxy-

nouslv administered \asodiIators) and \cntilatory. for per- genation.' ' However, their uses have contributed to t'ur-
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ther morbidity and morialiiv o\' PPHN.-" "^ MorcDsci.

responses to vasodilators and li\pcr\eniilation (HV) do

not predict the survi\al or mean successful neurodevelop-

mental outcome. " ' Hyperventilation, which has been a

standard therapy t\)r a decade," is associated with lung

hyperinllaiion. barotrauma, impairment of venous return

and cardiac output, and high mortality/ '" Complications,

including hypotension, gastroinicstinal hemorrhage and re-

nal insultlciency, occur in up to i\\o thirds of patients

receiving tolazoline.-*" Extracorporeal membrane oxygen-

ation is labor-intensive, expensive, and associated with

adverse neurologic sequelae.'- The reported overall mor-

tality rate in PPHN patients treated with HV was 44%, and

46*^ for patients treated with lola/oline.'' '•* Because ol

the high mortality, potential limitations, and inherent ad-

verse effects of conventional therapies and extracorporeal

membrane oxygenation, we have sought more effective

and less traumatic modes of ventilatory support. One prom-

ising approach is high-frequency ventilation (HFV). which

has been show n to be a useful means of respiratory support

in pulmonary disease, because it accomplishes adequate

gas exchange and oxygenation with small tidal volume,''^' "*

which may be an important advantage in neonates with

PPHN. Anecdotal evidence suggests that high-frequency

flow interruption ventilation (HFFI) has been employed

safely in neonates with severe air leak and lung diseases

unresponsive to conventional ventilation.'''-- However,

there was no published study of the use of HFFI in a

defined population of neonates, so we performed a pro-

spective nonrandomized study to compare the hospital

course and clinical outcomes of PPHN patients treated

with HV to those treated with HFFI. The primary outcome

measured was survival. Other outcomes and measurements

of the clinical course included vasopressor support, gas

exchange, oxygenation, air leak, chronic lung disease

(CLD), and length of ventilator support and hospitaliza-

tion. We hypothesized that among newborns with PPHN,

HFFI would improve survival and pulmonary morbidity

and decrease length of intubation and hospitalization.

Methods

The study was conducted at a level III neonatal inten-

sive care unit (NICU). Faculty of Medicine. .Siriraj Hos-

pital, Bangkok, Thailand, and v\as appnned b\ the Human
Rights Committee of the Faculty.

Diagnosis and Participation Criteria

The diagnosis of PPHN was confirmed by two or more of

the foliowiui; criteria:

Responded to HV by an increase in arterial partial pres-

sure of oxygen (Pao,) of 2: 60 mm Hg

• Echocardiographic e\idence of righl-tt)-lefl sluuit ai the

atrial level

• I'roHluctal anti post-duclal P,,, gradient ot at least 20

mm Hg

Neonates were eligible il the) were treated with HV and

a traction ot inspired oxygen (F,,,,) of 1.0 for PPHN, had

Pi„ < 60 mm Hg. and met 2 or more of the lollowing 3

criteria:

• Ventilator rate s 60 cycle.s/min

• Peak inspiratory pressure (PIP) -^ 35 cm H,0

• Arterial partial pressure of carbon dioxide (Pjco ) — 30

mm Hg

Neonates were enrolled in the study after informed con-

sent had been obtained from parents.

Treatment .Assignment

Neonates were assigned to H\ or HIM treatment based

on the investigator, who was the attending phssician of the

month. Neonates cared for by investigators number .^ and

4 continued on HV. and those cared for by investigators

number 1 and 2 received HFFI. After assignment, cross-

over between methods of ventilation was not allowed.

Hyperventilation

All neonates were hyperventilated with a Bear Cub In-

fant Ventilator BP2001 (Bear Medical Systems. Riverside,

California). Subjects were hyperventilated with PIP that

provided adequate chest movement, positive end-expira-

tory pressure (PEEP) of 2-4 cm H,0. inspiratory time of

0.3-0.5 s, inspiratory-expiratory ratio between 1:1 and

1:2, and expiratory time of not less than 0.25 s. The ven-

tilator rate was t"irst increased by 10 cycles/min from the

intermittent mandatory ventilation (IMV) rate used before

starting HV and incrementally increased in increments of

10 cycles/min. The patient was hyperventilated until an

adequate decrease in P.,f-o. (critical P.-ico,''
'^'•^^ achieved,

to increase P_,o, to above 100 mm Hg. The initial target

l^aco, w^s 30 mm Hg. If the target P,,,,, w as not thereby

achieved, P.,co, was further reduced to 25 mm Hg, then 20

mm Hg or lower if necessary. When initial stability was

achieved, changes in Fk, were limited to 0.02 and changes

in PIP were limited to 1 cm H,() maximum per change.

PIP was decreased if P^.c-o, was below the critical P,,co.-

F|(, was reduced if P.,o, was higher than 120 mm Hg.

When F|o, was decreased to 0.70. P,,ca. was maintained at

45 mm Hg. Extubation was performed when the ventilator

settings were F,o. < 040, PIP < 16 cm H,0. PEEP 2-3

cm H-,0, and ventilator rate of 10 cvcles/min.
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II Ihc target P^c-o, ^^^ Pao, '-'"i^il'-' i>'>' '""-' achiL-vcd at a

\oiitilatoi rate of 150 cycles/mm. PIP was iiiLicased in

increments of 1 cm H^O until the target l^o^ and P^^^

were achieved.

If P,,, was still < 60 mm He when P.,c,, was lower

than 20 mm Hg. sodium nilroprusside was given intrave-

nousK. with an initial dose of 0.05- 0.1 /ag/kg/min. and

mcreased by 0.05-0.1 /ng/kg/min every 15 minutes until

P,(, was more than 120 mm Hg. Tiie maximum dose of

sodium nilroprusside was 6 fig/kg/min. If the target P^q,

could not be achie\ed within 2 hours ot the maximum

dose, the infusion was discontinued. If the target P,,o was

achieved and F,o, could be reduced \.o 0.70. sodium nitro-

prusside was then reduced gradually at 0.05 /xg/kg/min

every 6 hours and discontinued at a dose of 0. 1 /j.g/kg/min.

High-Frequencv FUtw Interruption Ventilation

HFFI was delivered by the Infant Star Neonatal Venti-

lator (InfraSonics. San Diego. California). HFFI was set at

a fixed frequency oi 400 cycles/min and a pressure am-

plitude sufficient to produce visible chest wall motion. The

F|o^ was the same as that required during HV (ie, 1.0). The

temperature of the respiratory gas from the ventilator was

set at 36° C. Once HFFI was started, the IMV rate was

decreased to 60 cycles/min to prevent sudden deteriora-

tion. The IMV rate was then reduced in decrements of 5

cycles/min every 5 minutes, guided by the pulse-oximetry-

measured oxygen saturation reading (S^q . measured with

a pulse oximeter, Crilicare 503. Criticare Systems, Mil-

waukee, Wisconsin), as long as Spo^ was more than 95%,

until a tnial rate of 5 cycles/min was reached. Decreases in

mean airway pressure (P.,„) caused by the reduction of

IMV rate were compensated for by increasing PEEP to

maintain P,,^, at 1-2 cm H^O less than or equal to that used

during HV at time of study entry. Lower P^„ values were

used when pre-HFFI Spo, could he maintained on HFFI.

Minimum accepted Sp,, was 85%.

An arterial blood gas (ABG) sample was obtained 15

minutes after the IMV rate had been reduced to a mini-

mum of 5 cycles/min. If the IMV rate could not be de-

creased because Spo, decreased to < 85%, the IMV rate

was returned to the previous rate (before Sp,, decreased to

less than 85'* ) and no further reduction in IMV rate was

attempted. A blood sample was obtained for blood gas

measurement when Sp,, was > 85%, to assess ventilation

(Fig. 1).

The Rico, target value was 45 mm Hg. If P,,cu. was

more than 45 mm Hg and P^q. was < 120 mm Hg, the

amplitude was increased in increments of 2 cm H2O. If

P^,f.,, was between 45 and 55 mm Hg and P.,o, was > 120

mm Hg, no further increase in the amplitude was made. If

P^,^.jj was less than 45 mm Hg. the IMV rate was further

reduced, in decrements of 5 cycles/min. with a final min-

imum rate of 5 cycles/min. Then the amplitude was grad-

ually reduced in decrements of 2 cm H^O.

The P.,,, target was 1 20 mm Hg. If P^q^ was less than 50

mm Hg, PEEP was increased in increments of I cm H2O,

until P,,,), was above 50 mm Hg, whereupon the settings

were held and the patient was closely monitored with pulse

oximetry until Spo, was greater than 98''!
. An ABG sam-

ple was then obtained.

In both interventions. F,,, was reduced when P,,, was

greater than 120 mm Hg. F,(,_ was decreased by 0.02. each

time followed by an ABG measurement. If at any time a

further reduction of F|o, could not be made, an ABG mea-

surement was obtained at least every 4 hours. When F|o,

had been reduced to 0.70. then P,,(, was maintained at 80

mm Hg and F,o, was decreased gradually, in decrements

of 0.05, until F,o, reached 0.40.

In the HFFI group, PEEP was reduced in decrements of

1 cm H2O when P^o, was > 60 mm Hg (once F,o, was

reduced to 0.40), to a minimum PEEP of 3 cm H^O. The

amplitude was reduced in decrements of 2 cm H2O when

Paco, was < 45 mm Hg, until no chest movement was

seen. During the reduction of HFFI settings, PIP w as grad-

ually reduced until a PIP was reached that adequately moved

the chest equivalent to the movement observed with hand

bagging or a minimum of 12 cm H^O. HFFI was turned off

when the HFFI settings were F,„, 0.40, PEEP 3 cm H,0,

and an amplitude that gave no chest motion. The patient

would then be on IMV only, at a rate of 5 cycles/min, F,o,

0.40, PEEP 3 cm H,0. and PIP of < 18 cm H,0. The

patient was extubated at this IMV setting if there was no

substantial distress with .spontaneous respiration and ABG
values were acceptable. If the patient had respiratory diffi-

culty and/or unacceptable ABG values, the IMV settings were

increased as necessary.

Chest radiographs were taken to evaluate the degree of

lung inflation. If they showed lung overinflation (flat right

diaphragm dome with inflation more than 9 posterior ribs).

P^^^ was decreased in decrements of 1-2 cm H^O until the

right diaphragm dome was at the eighth rib or between the

eighth and ninth ribs.

Supportive and Symptomatic Treatment

All neonates enrolled in the study also received therapy

consisting of intravenous fluid and correction of acid-base

abnormalities, anemia, and hypoglycemia. Dopamine

and/or dobutamine was administered to maintain systolic

pressure in the upper limit of normal range according to

birthweight and postnatal age.-' Dopamine was weaned

first, at a decrement of 2 ;u.g/kg/min e\er\ 10 minutes

when systolic pressure was higher than the upper limit,

and then dobutamine at the same rate and frequency. Do-

butamine was discontinued w hen the infusion rate reached

2 /jig/kg/min.
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AH(j \n;ilysis

> 1:0 mm Hg

PaO,

5 50 mm III; < 50 mm Hg

oCO,

< A> mm Hg • 45 mm Hg

When P,„, >

1 20 mm Hg,

reduce Fio, in

decrements of 02

until ^,0^=0 70

\

When PjO,

Hold setting

Repeat ABG
analysis when

Spo, > 98%.

Increase P,„i

in increments

of] cm 11,0

80 mm Hg, reduce

F|o in decrements

of 02 until

F,o, = 0,40.

When Pjo, fc'O mm Hg, reduce PEEP in

decrements of 1 cm HjO until PEEP = 3 cm HiO

Reduce

amplitude in

decrements of

2 cm H^O until

no chest wall

motion

Reduce PIP

gradually to

PIP < 18cmH.O

Turn off HFFI.

On IMV: f = 5,

F,o, = 40,

PIP- 18cmH:0.
PEEP - 3 cm H;0

Increase

amplitude in

increments of

2 cm H2O

Fig. 1 . Flow diagram for adjustment of high-frequency flow interruption ventilation (HFFI) ventilator settings. ABG = arterial blood gas.

arterial partial pressure of oxygen. P3 arterial partial pressure of carbon dioxide. F|o, = fraction of inspired oxygen. P.,^,, = mean

airway pressure. Spo^ ^ oxygen saturation measured by pulse oximetry. PIP = peak inspiratory pressure. PEEP = positive end-expiratory

pressure. HFFI = high-frequency flow Interruption ventilation. IMV -= intermittent mandatory ventilation, f = frequency.

Continuous Spo, monitoring and noninva.sive measure-

ment of blood pressure (using a Dinamap Vital Signs Mon-

itor. Johnson & Johnson Medical) were mandatory in all

neonates. Pancuronium bromide was given every 2-3 hours

in the HV group. Neonates in the HFFI group were al-

lowed to breathe spontaneously during HFFI. In our study,

neither alkali infusion (to keep pH greater than 7.5) nor

surfactant was administered. The use of fluids and nutri-

tion was practiced under the same protocols. Neonates

were discharged home when oxygen therapy was not re-

quired, and were on full breast-feeding or a minimum of

150 mL/kg of formula.

Data Collection

Data were collected at the time of enrollment, and in-

cluded demographics, age at starting conventional mechan-

ical ventilation, age at enrollment, duration of conven-

tional mechanical ventilation when enrolled into the study,

and vasopressor use. Ventilator settings (F,q , rate, PIP,

PEEP, P^^) and ABG values at enrollment were also re-

corded. The oxygenation index at study entry was calcu-

lated by the formula (R„, X F,o, X 100)/Pa„ and obtained

from the mean of 2 values from 2 blood gas measurements

1-2 hours apart, prior to study entry. The P_,„ measure-

ment was that displayed by the ventilator.

The next data collection was completed at discharge and

provided summary information concerning the clinical

course and hospitalization. Data collected at discharge in-

cluded length of mechanical ventilation, ventilator settings,

ABG values when P^o, was > 120 mm Hg, duration of

mechanical ventilation when F,,, could be reduced and

w hen it was decreased to 0.70. length of intubation, length

of hospitalization, survival, and condition at discharge. In

the HFFI group, if vasopressors used before study entn.'

were discontinued within 12 hours of starting HFF-1, the

patient was considered "no vasopressor support needed."

CLD was defined as oxygen dependence for s 28 days

with persistently abnormal chest radiographs (cystic

changes, hyperinflation, and/or fibrosis). Causes of death

were identiflcd h\ additional evidence from postmortem

studies.
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Statistical Analysis

The sample size was calculated uilii llic l:pi Into ft

public domain software package (available at http://www.

cdc.goN/epiinfo). usinj; alpha of 0.05. power of 0.80. and

the previous morlaliiy rate of infants with PPHN at our

center; 77% with a reduction in the mortality of b5%?*

The calculated total sample si/e was Mi neonates.

Data were analy/ed with the SPSS/PC t software pack-

age (SPSS, Chicago, Illinois) and standard methodology.^^

Data variables were tested for normality by the Kolmo-

gorov-.Smiriiow goodness-of-fit test and were found to be

normal. Clinical characteristics data are expressed a.s

mean ± SD and range. The twci-iailed independent / test

w as used to compare means between groups. Dichotomous

outcome variables were assessed with the two-tailed Fish-

er's exact test or Yate's correction, as appropriate. Accept-

able error probability was ^ 0.05.

Results

From March 1990 to May 1997 there were 49 neonates

w ith PPHN admitted to the NICU. Of these, 1 1 neonates

responded to IMV and 2 to synchronized assist/control

ventilation (Bear Cub 750vs. Allied Healthcare Products,

Riverside. Californial without HV and were therefore not

eligible for enrollment. Thirty-six neonates met study en-

try criteria. Table 1 shows patient data and diagnoses. All

air leak syndromes developed before study entry. The ven-

tilator settings required at enrollment were comparable

between the 2 groups (Table 2). At study entry, 4 neonates

in the HFFl group and 5 in the HV group had oxygenation

index values s 40.

The highest mean airway pressures used in the HFFl

group, compared with pre-entry P,,^^. values, were 2 cm

H.O lower than pre-entry P.„^ values in 12 neonates, equal

in 3, and higher by 1,2, and ^ cm H.O than pre-entry P,,^

values in 3 neonates.

Table 3 shows the hospital courses and clinical out-

comes. All patients in the HFFl group could be oxygen-

ated when HFFl was first started, and all but one responded

to HFFl with P^,o, increases to > 120 mm Hg. One patient,

who finally died, recovered from hypoxemia with pre-

entry P^o. values of 33-47 mm Hg and had P,,,, values of

only 50-65 mm Hg during HFFl. One patient, enrolled

into the study at 16 hours of life, responded to HFFl with

a P^o, increase to 141 mm Hg, but suffered sudden dete-

rioration 8 hours after initiating HFFl. He was then switched

Table I . Patient Data and Diagnoses

Ventilation Group

HV (n = 18)

Outborn neonate

Birth weight (g)

Male. II (9f

)

Age at intubation (min)

Oxygenation index at enrollment

Age at enrollment (h)

Length of mechanical ventilation .it enrollment (h)

Diagnoses (n)

Meconium aspiration syndrome

Respiratory distress syndrome

Transient tachypnea of the new born

Congenital pneumonia

Clear amniotic aspiration

Asphyxia: I min Apgar scores: £ 2

1

3-4

5-6

Polycythemia

Hypothermia

Patent ductus arteriosus

Cardiac arrest of unknown cause

.^ir leak syndrome: At entry

After entry

3.063.8 i
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I'ahk- 4 Intccliiiii Coniplicalions

Haclerial Infccliim l;i)

Age when diagiuised ull

Mean - SD

Range

Type <il' infection

Pneumonia

Sepsis

Pnounionia and sepsis

Lung abscess and sepsis

Systemic candidiasis

Ventilation Group

HV (n = 9)

6.7 ± 1.3

2-12

t.iinrnhiHlcr aeroaein's ( I
)*

Sniph\liHihciis epiilcrmiilis (."i)

Group D Streptococcus ( 1

1

HV = hypencnliiation-

HFFl = high-rrequency flow ititcrTupli*»ii \crnilalu

•Numtvr of infants in part-nllicscv.

tOne infani dictl

HFFI (n = 10)

10

5.1 1.8

-10

Klebsiella pneiimoniiie (3)t

Acinclohcicler anilralus (2)

Enterobacter cloacae ( 1

)

Klebsiella pneumoniae ( 1

1

Klebsiella pneiimimiae ( 1

1

fsemldmtmus aerufiinosa ( I )t

l\eiiili>iuimas aeniiiinosa ( I )t

0.492

0.220

aiul piv\eiUs dctcrioiution when initialing HFFI. The re-

sults (it ihis study show that HFFI with the described strat-

egy is better than HV in iinpro\ing oxygenation and re-

moving carbon dio.xide in neonates v»,ith PPHN. None of

the HFFI neonates developed sudden and marked deteri-

oration when HFFI was started. All neonates recovered

from hypoxemia, but 17 of them had rapid sustained re-

sponses with hyperoxygenation. Interestingly, hyperoxy-

genation de\cloped when P,,co, values were still higher

than 4."^ mm Hg (;i = 5) or within the normal range Ui =

7). Furthermore, hsperoxygenation could also be achieved

both when pH was less than 7.35 (n = 1) and within the

normal lange (n = 8). We postulate that HFFI. by increas-

ing recruitment of atelectatic areas and decreasing intrapul-

monary shunt, is markedly more effective than HV in

improving oxygenation and pulmonary gas exchange. As a

result, hyperoxygenation w ithoiit ventilator-induced hypo-

carbia and alkalosis develops and. consequently, pulmo-

nary \ascular resistance decreases and cardiovascular sta-

tus improves rapidly. Moreover, while ventilating the lungs.

Hill prevents further parenchymal lung damage and air-

way injury to the initial lesion, as evidenced by the fact

that tnore HFFI patients could have F,(, reduced and be

cxtubated and fewer ile\ eloped CLD. Hyperoxygenation

achieved without h\]iocarbia or alkalosis can prevent det-

rimental neurodevelopmental consequences of alkalosis.

which reduces cerebral blood How."-"

Although each high-frequency ventilator has iLinclional

characteristics that are design-related, it now appears that

when used with siinilar treatment strategies and within

their functional limitations, similar clinical outcomes can

be realized.-^ Our postulation is supported b\ pres iotisly

reported data. Gerstman et al-^ have staled that HFV sup-

ports adequate gas exchange with small tidal volume and

that the cycle of inflation and deflation as.sociated with

conventional mechanical ventilation is greatly reduced w ith

HFV. Hamilton et al-'' found that gas exchange in high-

frequency oscillatory ventilation is more effective than

conventional mechanical ventilation and that there is less

histologic evidence of trauma to small airways with high-

frequency oscillatory ventilation than with conventional

mechanical ventilation. The pathophysiologic progression

of the underlying disease is markedly less or slower in

infants treated with high-frequency oscillatory ventilation.

Cardiovascular status of HFFI patients improved more

rapidly, as evidenced by fewer HFFI patients requiring

vasopressor use and more HFFI patients having vasopres-

sors weaned inore rapidly. This observation indicates no

adverse effect of HFFI on cardiac output, with the de-

scribed HFFI strategy. Moreover, the resulting rapid sustained

response in oxygenation improves myocardial function. This

agrees with pre\ i()us repoils, which suppotl that HFV has no

adverse effects on the heart or blood pressure-"-"-"' and

improves cardiovascular status more rapidlv."

Seventeen neonates who responded to HFFI with hy-

peroxygenation all had sustained responses that alknved

teduclion of F,,,, to 0.70 and allowed extubation in 14

patients (82'/r), In contrast, only 10 of 16 H\ patients who

responded to HV had sustained tesponses that allowed

reduction of Fn,, Hi 0.70 and allowed extubation in onlv S

{HY/t). These findings confirm 2 previous studies on the

use of high-frequency oscillation in compatable patient
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populaliiins. which siiggcstoil that high-rrcquciicy oscilla-

tion improves ventilation anil is a more cf't'cctivc rescue

lot)l than conventional mechanical seniilalion.' ' '' I'lirther-

more, it also supports a repoii ihai IoimuI ihai response lo

HV iloes not preilid outcome or siuMval."

\h>ie neonates in the HI'l-'l iiroup developed pneLmioma

and/or lung abscess, among whom 3 died after vv'caning to

IMV. The responsible microi>rganisms were Gram-nega-

tive bacilli, which are tvpicalK nosocomial organisms and

contaminants of the ventilator circuit and humidification

apparatus (Fisher & Paykel MRdOO humidifier. Fisher tK:

l'a> kell lealihCare. Auckland. New Zealand). "'" We think

that the chance of contamination m our setting is high

because we use reusable circuits and have only one exha-

lation block and diaphragm for the Infant Star Ventilator.

As a result, it is impossible to change the exhalation block

and diaphragm when routinely changing the circuit e\ery

3 days. In the HV group. 5 of the 7 responsible organisms

were coagulase-negative staphylococci. The risk factors

are iatrogenic, including manipulative, diagnostic, and ther-

apeutic procedures, prolonged administration of nulriciu

lipids, and central line placement. '*'' All risk factors were

present for these neonates because of prolonged intubation

and long hospital stay.

Neonates in the HFFI group developed no air leaks

during HFFI ventilation, suggesting that HFFI is safe with

respect to acute volutrauma. The development of air leak

syndrome in both groups before enrollment and the un-

sustained responses to HV. with fewer neonates extubated

and more with CLI) in the HV group, are consistent w iili

previous studies that found that HV superimposes addi-

tional damage on the underlying disease process.'^ -'*"'

"

Moreover, with the use of the HV approach, there are

potential detrimental effects on the cardiovascular system."

Wung el af stated that the HV technique, which uses

w hatever inflating pressure necessary to decrease P.^o '*'

a critical level, impedes venous blood return to the heart,

which reduces cardiac output and hypotension, both of

w hich further reduce oxygenation. Dreyfuss and Saumon "'

and Hamilton el al-"* found that high end-inspiratory lung

volume and the large phasic pressure-volume fluclualions

of conventional mechanical ventilation contribute to the

development of pulmonary edema and lung injury . Parker

et aP^ repe>rted that in animals with healthy lungs, large

tidal volume ventilation can damage the pulmonary cap-

illary endothelium, alveolar and airway epithelium, and

basement membranes. This mechanical damage allows

tluid. protein, and blood to leak into the airways, alveoli.

and lung interstitium. The mortality rate in the HV group

(56%) is higher than previous reports of an overall mor-

tality of 44% and 46% in PPHN patients treated with HV
and tolazoline. respectively.'" ''

Our study suggests that HFFI, used w iih the strategy we

describe, is safer and more effective than HV in improving

gas exchange and oxygenation in neonates with PPHN and

signillcanlly decreases the incidence of C"LF) and the length

of mechanical ventilation and hospitali/ation. In addition,

neurodevelopmental consequences from hypocarbia and

alkalosis can be prevented.

Ideally, a controlled trial should be done to test the

efficacy of HFFI. Our study was not controlled, and the

justification was that not all our attending physicians were

familiar with and capable of using HFFI effectively, along

w ilh ihc Innitations of our schedule of attendings' rotation.

I hus. the results may be biased by many factors, including

diversity of diagnoses, severity of illness, variations in

practice, and practice change among individual physicians

during the 7-year study period. Comparisons of the diag-

nosis diversity and severity of illness in this study popu-

lation did not seem to affect the outcomes of treatments.

Meconium aspiration syndrome was the inost common
diagnosis in both groups, and the distribution of diagnoses

did not differ between groups. The measure of severity of

illness— oxygenation index—was also not statistically dif-

ferent between the two groups.

Practice variations among individual physicians are the

only important variable in this study that may have created

a bias. Walsh-Sukys et al'** found wide variability in the

treatments of PPHN in the 1 2 academic NICUs included in

their study. An analysis of the variations in practice among

centers found that only the frequency of the use of para-

lytic agents approached a statistically significant differ-

ence: the 4 centers with surv ival exceeding the mean used

paralysis less frequently than at the other centers. Other

practice trends at centers with the highest survival included

more use of HFV and less use of HV and alkali infusion.

The report suggested the importance of indiv idual physi-

cian preference on patient outcome. In our study, aside

from different modes of ventilation, the study outcomes

may be attributable to practice variations in the use of

muscle relaxants. Pancuronium bromide (the mechanism

of its harmful effect is unknown)"* '" was administered

only in the HV group. Notably, the Walsh-.Sukys finding

on the higher survival at centers that use more HFV and

less HV and alkali infusion supports the positive results of

our study. Randomized controlled trials are needed to con-

firm the findings of this clinical experience, as is further

investigation of the effect of pancuronium bromide on

PPHN.
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Improved Ouality of Life Among Patients Completing a Pulmonary
Rehabilitation Program: One Center's Early Hxperienee

Shirm Shata/aiul Ml). James Caiilickl C'C'I'l. aiul Ware (i Kiischncr MD

INTROnrCTION: Tlic loiuliision of pri-Nioiis iini'slijialions lliiil piilinoiuirx ri-liahilil:iti<)ri (I'Ki is

an fflViiiM' iiilcTNciition tor tlu' inaiui^i'ini'iil ol'chronii' liinj; dist-asi' ma\ not he (icnerali/ahk' t<i I'R

programs «illi liinili'd fxpi'i-iciui.' (Ic'li\friiij; this (.oiiiplcx. iiitiTctisciplinarv service. OH.IKCTIN \-.:

Deteriiiiiie wtiether I'K is etfei'ti\e toi' the llrsl <;roiip ot patients treated in a ne\\l\ formed inter-

diseiphnar) I'K |)r(>j;rani. MinilOD.S: We coii(hieted a longitudinal analvsis of elian^es in liealth-

related ipKilitx of life and 6-tniniite walk test for the tlrst };roiip of patients eonipletinj^ our ne\Nl\

formed 8-\\eek outpatient I'K proj;ram. We studied 6 men. ajje 65-77 \ears, »ith stahle se\ere

ehronie <)l)strueti\e pnlmonarx disease. Patients completed the Chronic Respirator) Disease Ques-

tionnaire inuiiediatel> hefore and 1 .\ear after participation in our PR program. RKSl'LTS: lour

patients completed the PR 6-minute walk test hoth hefore and after the program. We found

impro\enient in all Chronic Respirator) Disease Questionnaire domains at follow-up (mean ± SI)

hefore and after): dyspnea 1.67 ± l».82 \s 4.92 ± t).49; emotional function 2.33 ± (k82 vs 5.51) ± ().55;

fatigue 2.111) ± 0.63 \s 5.01) ± 0.63; feeling of mastery o\er disease 1.83 ± 0.41 \s 5.83 ± 1.17.

I'he inter\al improvements in all health-related quality of life domains were statistically signitlcant

(p < 0.02 for all comparisons). There was a trend toward inipro\ement in exercise tolerance: 231 ±
213 ft hefore PR vs 353 ± 66 ft at the 1-year follow-up (p = 0.2). CONCLl SIONS: PR can result

in sustained improvement in the quality of life of patients with severe chronic ohstructive pulmo-

nary disease, even when this complex, interdisciplinary service is delivered hy a newly formed and

inexperienced PR program. Key words: pulmonary rehabilitation, chronic obstructive pulmonary dis-

ease, healilhrclaied (/uidity of life, chronic respiratory disease c/iiestionnaire. [Respir Care 2(){)l :46(6):

595-6001

Introduction

Chronic obstrucli\o pulmonary disease (COPD) is the

fourth leading cause ot death ni the United States and its

prevalence is increasing.' The psychological impact ot tins

disorder, the overall loss of physical ability, and the in-

creased dependence on others for completing even simpk-

tasks have contributed to the considerable morbidity of
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this disease. Annually, up to S4() hillioii is spent in the care

of COPD patients.- Pulmonary rehabilitation (PR) is re-

ceiving increasing recognition as an important compi>nent

in the overall management of many COPD patients. .Mul-

tiple groups have reported improved outcomes among pa-

tients completing PR programs.' '' in 1996. Lacasse et al

published a meta-analysis ot 14 landomi/ed controlled

trials of PR.- All PR programs included in the analysis

were at least 4 weeks in duration. The majority of patients

in the trials had severe COPD. The meta-analysis showed

that PR programs result in clinically important improve-

ment in dyspnea and feeling of mastery o\ er disease among

COPD patients.

Most published rcporls lia\e lnoked .il ihe et'l'ect of re-

habilitation in patients with moderate and severe COPD.

In a recent study, however. Berry et aP found that even

patients with mild COPD who participate in PR programs

show improvements in dyspnea and fatigue. There is little

doubt that, in the short term. PR has an iinportant impact

on COPD patients" quality of life. However, the costs of
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establishing and nianiiaunni; an etTcclivc program, lack ot

reimbursement by some insurance ciimpanies. limited

health care resources, and the perceived need for a large

dedicated health care team are all iiotenlial barriers that

may discourage many centers Irom nuiiatmg \^R programs.

Moreover, centers t)ltering PR may lace a learmng curve

associated with optimizing delivery of this complex inter-

disciplinary service. Accordingly, earls cohorts of patients

may not derive the same benefits from \'\< that later patient

cohorts experience.

To our knowledge, no reports in the literature have an-

alv/ed the efficacy of PR conducted by a newly formed

team of health care specialists lacking prior cooperative

PR experience. The findings of previous investigations of

PR outcomes may not be generali/able to programs with

limited experience delivering this interdisciplinary service.

The potential lack of an early "payoff" from a newly formed

PR program may discourage some centers from dedicating

resources to developing PR programs. The purpose of this

investigation was to determine whether a newly formed

interdisciplinary team, consisting of respiratory therapists

and other health care professionals, could deliver effective

PR to its first group of patients. We assessed the effec-

tiveness of our program by measuring health-related qual-

ity of life (HRQOL) and exercise capacity before and 1

year after the PR program.

The PR program at the Veterans Affairs Palo Alto Health

Care System (VAPAHCS) was established in April 1998

under the medical direction of one of the authors (WK)

and the technical management of another author (JC).

Herein we present our experience with the first class of

patients completing the outpatient PR program. We de-

scribe the elements of our PR program, including the meth-

ods of participant selection, the content of instructional

and counseling sessions, and exercise prescription. Stan-

dard instruments such as the Chronic Respiratory Disease

Questionnaire and 6-minute walk test (6-MWT) were used

to assess patient outcomes.

Methods

Overview of the Program

The objectives of the VAPAHCS PR prograin are to

optimize the patient's capacity to carry out activities of

daily living, to improve exercise tolerance, to decrease the

rate of progression of disability, and to reduce the fre-

quency of hospitalization. The program faculty and staff

consist of a medical director/pulmonologist, 2 respiratory

therapists, a psychologist, a pharmacist, and a dietitian. All

faculty and staff have competing clinical responsibilities

and deliver PR on a part-time basis. The program is 8

weeks in duration, with the first 2 weeks dedicated to

screening and obtaining baseline patient history, physical

exam data, and exercise capacity and pulmonary function

studies. For the remaining 6 weeks, patients meet twice

weekly for 4 hours per session. Sessions are divided to

include exercise therapy, respiratory therapy, and educa-

tional lectures. Patients are given educational literature

describing the goals and techniques of PR. This educa-

tional material complements therapist-led teaching.

Ccmiponents of the Program

Prior to initiating the exercise program, participants in

our PR program (including all patients in this investiga-

tion) undergo a 6-MWT conducted by a respiratory ther-

apist. Heart rate and a dyspnea score based on the Borg

scale'-" are recorded throughout the test. Aerobic exer-

cises are then tailored to each patient's needs and capa-

bilities. Exercise sessions include stretch and warm-up ex-

ercises followed by aerobic exercises such as walking on

a treadmill, using a stationary bicycle, and walking around

a track. Other exercises include bench press and weight

lifting. Heart rate and dyspnea are monitored, and the in-

tensity of the exercise is varied to maintain work load at

60% ofmaximum heart rate achieved on the initial 6-MWT.

During each exercise session, work load is varied until the

participant reaches the target heart rate and maximum Borg

.score (determined during the initial 6-MWT). A 5-minute

rest stop is then permitted, followed by another 2-3 min-

utes of exercise to maximum intensity. Participants are

able to exercise at higher work loads during con.secutive

exercise sessions while achieving maximum Borg score

and target heart rate. These supervised exercise sessions

last I hour per week during the first 3 weeks and are

extended to two I -hour sessions per week for the remain-

der of the program. In addition, patients are encouraged to

continue with their predetermined home exercises every

day for 30 minutes.

During respiratory therapy sessions, which follow the

exercise sessions and are 30 minutes in duration, patients

are instructed in the correct use and maintenance of the

metered-dose inhaler, spacer device, nebulizer equipment,

positive-pressure breathing devices, and suctioning equip-

ment. Chest physical therapy, postural drainage, and per-

cussion techniques are discussed in class. Effective cough-

ing and proper breathing techniques, such as pursed lip

breathing, are demonstrated and practiced. Also taught and

performed are respiratory muscle exercises, including in-

spiratory muscle training using a handheld pressure thresh-

old breathing device. '•*-"* Upper body, neck, and arm re-

sistance movements using sandbags are reviewed.

Relaxation techniques discussed include biofeedback for

heart rate and respiratory control, calming imagery, and

meditation

The final compiment o\ our PR program includes edu-

cational lectures offered to family members and patients.
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F-;miil\ iinoKcmcnl is strongly encouraged. Caregivers of

pationls Willi scvl-iv COPO ma\ be overwhelmed with the

increased lesponsihilities and leelings ol anger at the pa-

tient or situation I'lie aims ol these sessions are to provide

a basic undcrsiaiklint: ol the luiderlying disease process,

promote medical compliance, emphasi/e preventive mea-

sures, and provide a stronger social support network lor

patients. Lectures are devoted to basic anatonn and pli\ s-

iology ol the respiratory system and lo understanding

COPD. Participants are taught to recognize the signs and

symptoms of respiratory infections, cope with exacerba-

tions, and understand the indicalions lor and potential side

effects of medications. Lectures are conducted once a week

and are 2 hours in duration

In the initial 2 weeks ol ihc I'K pioiiram. Ihc team

psychologist offers sessions on stress management ami

smoking cessation. The remaining 4 weeks are devoted to

1 -hour-long psychosocial group meetings where coping

skills are reviewed and patients" concerns addressed. The

team nutritionist provides nutrition and dietary guidance in

four 45-minute sessions. An indi\iduali/ed dietary plan is

provided lor each participant, and key principles are re-

viewed.

Each patient is provided a workbook, exercise instruc-

tion manual, and diary. Home exercises such as pelvic

tilts, alternate leg raises, single knee-to-chest bending, for-

ward bending, side bends, elbow and shoulder circling.

and various other movements are described in the manual.

Patients are asked to perform these exercises for 30 min-

utes daily and to keep a log of these exercises in their

diaries. Prior to completion of the PR program, the home
exercises are reviewed in class, and patients are encour-

aged to incorporate them in their daily activities beyond

the PR program.

Study Design

We conducted a prospective analysis of HRQOL and

exercise capacity for the first class of participants com-

pleting the 8-week outpatient PR program at VAPAHCS.
The study was approved by the Stanford University Ad-

ministrative Panel on Human Subjects in Medical Research.

Patients were referred from general medicine clinics,

pulmonary, and other subspecialty clinics. Each potential

candidate completed a screening questionnaire to assess

health status, perceived dyspnea with activities of daily

living, and goals and motivation for undertaking a PR
program. The patients selected were clinically stable. COPI)

Class II-IV, and motivated as as.sessed by a formal psy-

chological evaluation. Exclusion criteria included cor pul-

monale, active coronary artery disease, recent myocardial

infarction, cardiac arrhythmia, or any condition that pre-

cluded active participation in the PR program. In a screen-

ing period prior to initiation of the PR program, history.

physical examination, and pulmonary function tests were

obtainetl. 'I"he initial 6-MW T was conducted in the week

prior lo imliation ol the PR program. Patients walked along

a hospital corridor with predetermined distances in feet

marked at various points along the corridor. They were

instructed to walk at a pace comfortable to them and al-

lowed as many stops as necessary. The distance in feet,

number of rest pauses, dyspnea score, oxygen saturation,

and maxmuim heart rate achieved were recorded. The mea-

surements were repeated on a second day during the screen-

ing period and the average of 2 results was considered.

The 6-MWT was repeated at the I -year tbllow-up. Exer-

cise prescription was based on the subject's performance

in the 6-MWT before the PR program.

Outcome Measurements

HRQOL was evaluated by responses to the Chronic

Respiratory Disease Questionnaire (CRDQi. previously

valiilated in the literature.''-'" The questionnaire was com-

pleted at baseline and I -year follow-up. The CRDQ is a

condition-specific HRQOL insirimient administered b\ an

interviewer in 15-25 minutes. Questions are divided into 4

domains, assessing dyspnea, fatigue, emotional function,

and feeling of mastery over disease. Feeling of mastery

over disease refers to how much the patient feels the dis-

ease is ruling his or her life. It attempts to quantify the

patient's feeling of control over the disea.se. The question-

naire is scored on a 7-point scale, larger values indicating

improvement. Tlie minimum important difference is a 0.5

change on a 7-point scale.-' .Ml questionnaires were admin-

istered by one of the authors (JC).

Changes in exercise capacitv were measured using the

6-MWT before the PR program and at the 1-year follow-

up. Although timed walk tests are less reproducible than

formal cardiopulmonary exercise testing, they are more

convenient to conduct and are well accepted by patients.

The ability to walk is functionally important in performing

the activities of daily living, and performance in timed

walked tests correlates well with self-reports on functional

status questionnaires. * The nunimum clinicallv important

difference for the 6-MWT has been shown to he around

54 m.22

Statistical .\nalysis

Paired / tests were used lo compare mean sciires before

and I year after the PR program for the 4 items in the

CRDQ. The Wilcoxon matched pairs test was used to

compare the mean 6-MWT results.

Results

Six participants started and completed the first PR class.

All were men between 65 and 77 years old. All had COPD

Respiratory Care • June 2001 Voi 46 No 6 597
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wilh toivod c\piraloi\ Mtkmic iii tin.' lirsi sl-cdikI \ allies

raM'jins; Irom I5'r tii39'( ot prcdiLlod. All were a\ailable

tor tollow-up HRQOL assessments at I year. Table 1 re-

ports the participants" baseline charaLteristics.

lahle 2 reports the CRDO results. At the 1-year follow-

up. there was slalistically signilieaiit improvement in all 4

HRQOL domains. The mean dyspnea score improved trom

1 .67 at baseline to 4.92. emotional function score improved

from 2.?'?' to ."^.50. fatigue score improved from 2.00 to

3.00. and feeling of mastery of disease score improved

from l.S.^ to .'S.S.'^ (p < 0.02 for all comparisons).

.Ml participants underwent exercise assessment at base-

line, which included a (vMWT. Two patients performed a

I2-M\VT at the 1-year follow-up. We did not collect

(1-.\1V\T n)formalion on those 2 subjects and accordingly

cannot make interval comparisons of their exercise capac-

ities. Those 2 patients were not available to return for

formal 6-MWTs within an appropriate time frame. Table 3

presents baseline and I -year follow-up results for 4 par-

ticipants. Among those evaluated at the I -year follow-up,

participants exercised at home for a greater number of

minutes per day following the PR program than at base-

line, and there was a trend toward participants exercising

more frequently following the PR program. Table 3 also

shows a trend toward improvement in mean 6-MWT.

though the difference was not statisticalh' significant.

Discussion

This study demonstrates that an interdisciplinary team

consisting of respiratory therapists and other health care

professionals without prior cooperative PR experience can

conduct effective PR. Despite the small sample size, we

found that the first VAPAHCS PR program participant

class experienced statistically significant improvement in

all HRQ)OL indices measured.

The improvement m HRQOL noted at 1-year follow-up

is enccHuaging; however, previous reports in the literature

have indicated that these effects are not sustained and tend

to diminish over time.'*-2' Though our PR program did not

have a structured maintenance phase, all 6 patients were

seen periodically at the VAPAHCS for routine medical

Tiitilc 2. Hcalth-Reiiiled Qualilv of Life Baseline and al 1-Year

Follow-Up*

Table I Baseline Cliaracterislies of Participants*

Median age (y) (range)

Male; Female in)

Median FEV, (Ll (range)

Median percenl of predicted FEV, (range)

Home oxygen use in)

>I0 pack-years smoking history (;i)

72.5 (64-76)

6;0

0.80(0.39-1.18)

29.3(14.8-29.6)

5

6

Domain Baselinet 1-Year Follow-Up Pt

Dyspnea
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variability among rehabilitation centers across North Anier-

ica in conducting these tests.-"' The 6-MWT in our pro-

gram was stanclardi/ed such that all 6 participants walked

down the same hallway while receiving similar inslnictioii

and encouragement by one of the authors (JC).

Baseline (i-M\VT. including measurement of dyspnea

and maximum heart rate achieved, were used to determine

the appropriate exercise prescription tor each participant.

I'ormal cardiopulmonary exercise testing v\ ould ha\ e given

a more precise picture of participants" exercise capabili-

ties. This may be an important limitation for smaller pro-

grams that do not have the resources to perform cardio-

pulmonary exercise testing on all PR program participants.

The most recent American Thoracic Society guidelines

recommend using a percentage of inaximum work rate,

such as 60^-^ of maximuin oxygen consumption, as an

appropriate target for exercise prescription. However, it is

acknou ledged that, despite several limitations, using a per-

centage of maximum heart rate as an estimate of training

intensity is appropriate.^ In our program we set the max-

imum target exercise intensity at 609c of maximum heart

rate achieved during baseline 6-MWr.
We carried out baseline pulmonary function test studies

to stage participants' disease. We intentionally did not

perform follow-up pulmonary function tests. Prior inves-

tigators have failed to show improvement in pulmonary

function test results following completion of a PR pro-

gram.'-"^^

We did not carry out health care utilization and cost-

effectiveness analyses and therefore cannot determine

whether a relatively inexperienced PR program can yield

health care cost savings. Previous studies have, however,

shown a trend toward decreased health care utilization by

patients completing PR programs.^--'

In 1995, Bickford et al-'* conducted a national PR sur-

vey that reviewed the variety of rehabilitation programs

offered across the United States. The survey indicated that

programs differed in patient selection criteria, duration,

exercise prescription, educational component, size and time

commitment of health care team, and costs. Nevertheless,

most programs report some benefit for participants.

Many questions in the field of pulmonary rehabilitation

remain unanswered. More studies are needed to determine

the optimal staffing composition of the rehabilitation team,

as well as the relative importance of the various elements

of the PR program, including education, psychosocial sup-

pt)rt, and exercise. Finally, additional work is needed to

establish how cost-efficiency can be maximized.

Conclusions

We conclude that an interdisciplinary team of respira-

tory therapists and other health care specialists lacking

prior cooperative experience in PR can conduct PR that

results in sustained improvement in HRQOI. for PR pro-

gram participants. This study demonstrates that PR can be

delivered effectively without a prolonged learning curve

tor newly formed PR programs. Centers initiating this com-

plex interdisciplinary service can expect benefits for the

very first group of patients.
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Case Reports

Bronchial Atresia with Rchipsing Puhnonan hifcction

in a Middle- Aiiccl Man

Carla R Noulstiom MP. Crc-^ory C Kane Ml). Richard J Wcclislcr MI). .\iia M .Sala/ar Ml).

Horbcrl L Colin MD. and John L Farbcr MD

Coiifii'iiitiil luoiutiial atresia l("l?\) is a rari' disordir. tlrst riporlcd in l'>5.^. I iss than KKI cases

are reported in the literature, ni(isll\ in \iiun^. asMiiptoniatie male patients witii iinohenienl of the

apical-posteridr se<;nient of the ielt upper h)he. Patients nia> complain of fe^er. eou^jh, or shortness

or breath, s>mptoms that result from post-ohstrueti>e, sometimes recurrent, infections. ( hesi ra-

dio;;raph> and computed tomograph) reveal a tubular branchin}; density representinj; mucus

impaction or mucocele "ith surronndiiij; local h\ perinflation. Surgical excision is reser\ed for

symptomatic cases. \\e report an unusual case of tHA in a middle-ajjed man uitli a liistorv of

relapsinj; infections, who was found to have an atretic superior sejiincnt ol the left lower lobe, with

.surroundin<i areas of orfianizinj; pneumonia. AVv wiirds: ulresia. bronchial. con$;eniial. mucocele.

hxpcnnthilum. [Respir Care 2001 :46{ 6 ):6() 1-603

1

Introduction

In a dcscnptuni ol .^ cases of cystic changes in the lungs.

Ramsay and Byron in m.'i3 reported the case of a 17-year-

old female patieni with a mucocele who was found at

surgery to ha\e an atretic superior segment e)f the left

lower lobe.' Simon and Reid reported .3 additional eases in

1963 and termed the disorder congenital bronchial atresia

(CB.^).- Since then, less than 100 cases ha\e been re-

ported. Most affected persons ha\e been asymptomatic

men in the second or third decade of life. Several patients

presented with fever, cough, and shortness of breath

—

symptoms that resulted from post-obstructive, sometimes

recurrent infection. Radiography and computed toinogra-
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phv findings usually revealed niueus impaction or a mu-

cocele w ith surrounding focal hvperinflation. Surgerv was

reserved for symptomatic cases. We report here an unusual

case of this rare disorder in order to emphasize that CBA
should also be considered in older patients with histories

of relapsing infections and otherwise typical radiologic

findings.

Case Report

A 3y-year-old w hue man presented w ith low-grade fe-

ver, dry cough, pleuritic chest pain, and generalized fa-

tigue refractory to prolonged courses ol antibiotic therapv.

He had been in excellent health until one year prior to

presentation, when he developed an upper respiratory in-

fection. He experienced a sudden, shaking chill, low-grade

fever, sweats, productive cough, and lelt-sided, pleuritic

chest pain. Antibiotic therapy was given initially as an

outpatient and then as an inpatient. Despite prolonged treat-

ment, the fever and fatigue persisted for S weeks. Evalu-

ation at another institution resulted m another prolonged

course of antibiotics for a presumed lung abscess. Bron-

choscopy with transbronchial biopsy was not diagnostic.

The fever and fatigue improved but recurred and prompted

evaluation at our institution. The patient had continued to

work, but he could tolerate only local business trips and

could not participate in his usual sports activities. He had
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Fig. 1 . Computed tomography scan reveals abrupt termination of

ttie superior segment of the left lower lobe (arrow), with tubular

branching opacity indicative of mucoid impaction.

no prior medical pmblcms and was taking no medications.

He was a lifelong non-smoker.

On physical examination, the patient was a well devel-

oped, well nourished, fit but pale, middle-aged man in no

apparent distress. Vital signs: temperature 98.3° F. pulse

70 heals/min and regular, respiratory rate 12 breaths/min.

and blood pressure 1 10/60 mm Hg in both arms. The nasal

mucosa was slightly boggy. Scattered wheezes were heard

throughout both lung fields. A chest radiograph revealed a

brandling, tubular density in the left middle lung field,

with surrounding hyperinflation. Computed tomography

with contrast revealed abrupt termination of the superior

segment of the left lower lobe bronchus, with distal mu-

coid impaction and surrounding air trapping, which are

indicative of CBA (Figs. 1 and 2). Pulmonary function

tests revealed mild obstructive disease, with forced vital

capacity 5.47 L (108% of predicted), forced expiratory

volume in the first second .^.29 L (80% of predicted), ratio

of forced expiratory volume in the first second to forced

vital capacity 60%. normal lung volumes, and normal dif-

fusing capacity. Laboratory data were all normal. There

was no eosinophilia. The immunoglobulin E level was

normal. Skin testing with Aspergillus antigen and purified

protein derivative was negative. Fiberoptic bronchoscopy

failed to visualize the superior segment of the left lower

lobe—an observation supporting the diagnosis of bron-

chial atresia. Surgical resection was performed to prevent

further episodes of pneumonia. The postt)perative course

was uncomplicated. On examination 4 months later, the

patient had no new fever, cough, or fatigue. He had re-

turned to work and resumed full acti\ itv . including sports.

Fig. 2. There is air trapping in the superior segment of the left lower

lobe distal to distended mucoid-impacted bronchus (b).

Fig. 3. A photomicrograph ot the broncnus to tne superior seg-

ment of the lower lobe reveals a narrowed lumen. An anomalous

cartilaginous plate (arrow) is perpendicular to the circumferential

plates and projects into the lumen.

Examination of the lobectom\ specimen rexealed bron-

chial stenosis with distal bronchocele. At the site of the

narrowed lumen, the cartilage plates of the bronchus were

abnormal in shape and distribution. In addition, they were

surrounded by considerable fibrosis (Fig. 3). The distal

bronchus was dilated, chronically inflamed, and impacted

with mucus. The suiTounding pulmonary parenchyma dis-

played chronic pneumonitis with organizing pneumonia

and fibrosis. The findings confirmed the diagnosis of CBA
with persistent, post-obstructive inflammation.

Discussion

Formation of the bronchial bud and segmental bronchi

takes place at 4 and .'S weeks gestation, respectively. Com-

plete bronchial ramiflcation occurs at 16 weeks gestation.-^
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Ultrasonography has suggested that CBA occurs after this

ramification, at about 24-25 weeks gcstati(in.' Similar to

congenital inlcstinal atresia. CBA is thought lo result from

an earlier, probably vascular, insult.'* It is not known uh\

the left upper lobe seems to be more vulnerable to such

developmental trauma." There is no direct aeration ot the

atretic segment. Collalcial ventilation occurs via the inter-

alveolar pores of Kohn. the hmnchoalveolar channels of

Lamheri. and the interbronchial channels, resulting in pro-

gressive distal air trapping (hyperintlation). Bronchial nui

cus secretion distal lo the atretic segment results in mucus

impaction and obstruction u ith bronchial dilation and then

formation of the mucocele. The affected bronchi are often

tubular and branching in appearance, but can also be round

and mimic a neoplasm. Infection distal to the atresia oc-

curs via the collateral ventilatory channels.^

Most CBA patients are as>mptomatic at the time of

incidental diagnosis. Less than a third of patients present

with fever, cough, or shortness of breath, and even fewer

present with a history of recurrent infections. Affected

individuals are usualls in their teens and twenties, with a

slight predominance of occurrence in males. Physical find-

ings are limited to decreased breath sounds and sometimes

whee/ing in the affected area."* .Spirometry is usually re-

stricted, owing to the complete ab.sence of direct ventila-

tion of the affected segment. Chest radiography and com-

puted tomography reveal an extrahilar mass or mucocele

with distal hyperinflation."

In addition to CBA. the differential diagnosis of a hilar

or extrahilar mass with peripheral hyperinflation pre)duced

by internal or external bronchial obstruction includes bron-

chial adenoma or carcinoma, mucoid bronchial impaction,

vascular compression, pulmonary sequestration, or bron-

chogenic cyst. Unilateral perihilar masses usually repre-

sent a neoplasm. Central mucoid impaction is most often

the result of allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis, but

that condition is not associated w ith distal hyperintlation. '"

Lobar hyperintlation can occur with bronchial neoplasm,

foreign body, infantile emphysema, and Swyer-James syn-

drome.**

A diagnosis of CBA is supported by failure of bron-

choscopy to visualize the affected segment. In the past,

bronchography was helpful. However, today, radiographic

and computed tomographic characteristics make those pro-

cedures unnecessary. .Surgery is not required for diagnosis

and is reserved for symptomatic cases. Excision by seg-

mentectomv or lobectomv is considered curative.'"

This patient's presentation with CBA was unusual be-

cause of his age, location of atretic segment, and history of

relapsing infections. Few cases have been reported in mid-

dle-age patients. In the largest review, of 86 patients. Jed-

erlinic et al reported one case involving a 44-year-old

woman. .An earlier, smaller review of 17 patients by Mon-

tague and Shaw in 1974 reported I patient age 41 years."

CBA tspically in\i)l\es the apical-posterior segment of the

lelt upper lobe. In\olvement of the left lower lobe is much

less common. Only 14 cases (\6'/() involving the left lower

U)be were reported in the Jederlinic et al series.'" and only

1 case (69f ) with left lower lobe involvement was reported

in the Montague and Shaw series."

The diagnosis in the present ca.se was suggested by the

typical computed tomography findings of a mucocele with

surrounding hyperintlation. The resected specimen dem-

onstrated not only the classic bronchial stenosis, but di.s-

organi/.ation of the bronchial cartilaginous plates was also

e\ident. CBA should be considered in middle-aged pa-

tients with recurrent or relapsing pneumonia and charac-

teristic radiologic findings.
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Special Articles

A New System for Understanding

Modes of Mechanical Ventilation

Robert L Chatburn RRT FAARC and Frank P Primiano Jr PhD MBA

Numerous ventilation modes and ventilation options have become available as new mechanical

ventilators have reached the market. \ entilator manufacturers have no standardized terminology

for ventilator modes and ventilation options, and ventilator operator's manuals do not help the

clinician compare the modes of ventilators from different manufacturers. This article proposes a

standardized system for classifying ventilation modes, based on general engineering principles and

a small set of explicit definitions. Though there may be resistance by ventilator manufacturers to a

standardized system of ventilation terminology, clinicians and health care equipment purchasers

should adopt such a system in the interest of clear communication—the lack of which prevents

clinicians from fully understanding the therapies they administer and could compromise the quality

of patient care. Kex words: mechanical ventilation, ventilation mode, ventilator tcrminoloi^y. ventilator

functions, classification. [Respir Care 200l:46(6):604-621]

Introduction

New modes of ventilation are proliferating at an alarm-

ing rate. Whether these new features are effective remains

to be shown. But an even more basic problem is that we

have not developed a means to educate ourselves about

how ventilators function in these modes. The time delay

between editions of standard textbooks is too long to re-

flect current ventilator capabilities. Product information

from manufacturers is biased and confusing. Not everyone

can gain access to demonstration models to personally

examine the various ventilator features. These factors and

more conspire to create a serious knowledge gap in this

important subject.

ECRl (formerly known as Emergency Care Research

Institute), publisher of Health Devices reports, is one re-

spected source for objective product comparisons. How-

ever, even their reports do not address the knowledge gap
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adequately. For example, a recent report' contained an

update of an earlier evaluation of intensive care ventila-

tors." The purpose of the report was to examine the new

features of 9 "comprehensive-capabilitv" intensive care

ventilators and provide recommendations on what ECRI

thinks we should bu\. The 9 ventilators were: Bkar 1000

and TBird AVSIII (ThermoRespiratory Group, Palm

Springs. California). Evita 2 dura and Evita 4 (Driiger

Medical. Telford. Pennsylvania). Puritan Bennett 760 and

840 (Mallinckrodt. Carlsbad. California). Wave E200

(Newport Medical Instruments. Newport Beach. Califor-

nia J, Galileo ( Hamilton Medical, Reno, Ne\ ada). and Servo

300 (Siemens Medical, Danvers, Massachusetts).

Each ventilator was judged on 10 characteristics. One of

these, the ""performance chiu"acteristic." was based on u hich

of the advanced modes and features the ventilator had.

These modes and features v\ere defined b\ ECRl in a

special glossary table. Unfortunatel) . ECRl appears to have

made up its own definitions rather than taking advantage

of the standard classification system and terminologv that

has been adopted by the major textbooks covering me-

chanical ventilation'-' or the documents generated b\ the

Consensus Conference on the Essentials of Mechanical

Ventilators, sponsored by the American Association for

Respiratory Care.^ As a result, readers of the ECRl report

might find the subject bewildering.

The purpose of this article is to point out .iicas of

potential confusion in ihc description of ventilalion
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modes and lo iniroducc a \i.-Miilaiii)ii mudc i.las\iriLaii<)M

system thai c\[ciuls iIk- staiulaid \ciitdalor (.lasMtiialKHi

system.

ncscribinj; New I'latiircs

Twenty years ago, when \enidaiiiis hail onl\ I m 2

modes, there was no need tor a elassilicaiion system. But

today a \entilator may ha\e over a do/en modes, and there

is no consistency in mode nomenclature from one manu-

facturer to the ne.xt. The need for a mode classification

system heeomes e\ident to anyone trying to understand

and compare the new features of current ventilators. As an

introdnetion lo this need, we will examine some of the

issues raised by the ECRl report.'

The ECRI report describes 2 of the most notable new

ventilator capabilities. One they call the ""responsive-valve

feature" and the other they call "patient-responsiv e modes."

The ""responsive-valve feature" maintains a constant air-

way pressure during inspiration, even if the patient makes

a sudden ventilattiry motion, such as breathing in or cough-

ing. Some earlier ventilators were unable to respond to

those patient actions very well and would, for instance,

cycle inspiration off with a high pressure alarm in the case

of an expiratory effort or cough. In short, a ""responsive

valve feature" is simply a better pressure control mecha-

nism, employing better softw are algorithms and what some

manufacturers have called an ""active exhalation valve."

Such a valve usually does not close completely during

inspiration but. rather, provides a dynamic resistance to

the continuous flow through the patient circuit to maintain

even pressure control at the airway opening. This imprtn ed

form of pressure control is an advantage mainly during

pressure-controlled continuous or intermittent mandatory

ventilation (ie. wherein inspiration is pressure-limited and

time-cycled). It is less meaningtul in modes that are de-

signed to improve synchrony with patient demands by

other means.

The "patient responsive modes'" are those that ""adjust

ventilator performance in response to measured changes in

the patient's lung conditions."' The ventilator measures

respiratory system mechanics, which include effects of the

lungs and chest wall. The ECRI report also mentions a

""combination mode" that provides ""not only the variable

flow associated with pressure-controlled modes but also

the volume guarantee associated with \olunie-controlled

modes."'

The ECRI glossary table goes on to tlefine some ol the

newer modes found on the 9 ventilators reviewed. Patient-

responsive modes include adaptive pressure ventilation,

pressure-regulated volume control, and adaptive support

ventilation. Adaptive pressure ventilation and pressure-

regulated volume control arc given the same definition:

"This pressure-controlled, variable-flow mode adjusts the

inspiratory pressure to the lowest possible level while de-

livering the target volume." Adaptive support \entilation

is deflned, in part, as follows:

The delivered minute volume is based on the pa-

tient's ideal body weight and the percentage of the

minute volume that is to be supplemented. During

eatli hrcath. the ventilator determines the patient's

lunj: meehaiiies. then sets the frequency, tidal vol-

ume, and inspiration-expiration ratio lo minimize

pressure while still ensuring the required minute

volume.'

HCRl delinex Auiollow as a "responsive valve feature;

HI addition, though it is not an actual ventilation mode, it

provides ventilation similar to adaptive pressure ventila-

tion and pressure-regulated volume control, which are pa-

tient-responsive modes."'

Finally, the FCRl glossary states that some of the follow-

ing are ""coinbuiation modes": pressure augmentation, vol-

ume-assured pressure support, adaptive pressure ventilation,

pressure-regulated volume control, and volume support.

Potential Problem.s

What message might be conveyed to readers with no

prior knowledge of the above-mentioned modes? Well,

adaptive support ventilation adjusts frequency, tidal vol-

ume, and inspiration-expiration ratio, but we don't know if

it is w ith pressure control or volume control. AutoFlovv "is

not an actual mode of ventilation." which raises the ques-

tion. "What is a mode'?" AutoFlow ""provides ventilation

similar to adaptive pressure ventilation and pressure-reg-

ulated volume control." which makes us wonder how it

differs from those 2 modes. ECRI defines mode in the

199S paper- (p. 309) as: ""A mode of operation defines

both the \ ariable that the ventilator will control during gas

delivery (normally pressure, flow or volume) and the al-

gorithm that will be used to initiate a machine breath (called

irif^ficring) and to end the machine breath." As we will

see, this is too simplistic a definition.

The ECRI report lists several ""combination modes. " but

some are also called ""patient-responsive" modes, with no

indication of how to tell them apart. We recall that a

"patient-responsive" mode adjusts inspiratory pressure ac-

cording to lung mechanics, and a ""combination mode" is

a pressure-controlled mode w ith a volume guarantee. Upon

reflection we realize thai a volume guarantee cannot be

enforced in pressure-control without monitoring liuig me-

chanics and adjusting inspiratory pressure. Therefore, call-

ing a mode both ""patient-responsive" and a ""combination

mode" is redundant: it adds no new discriminating ability.

And we are now even more confu.sed about AutoFlow. It

is called a ""responsive-valve" feature rather than a mode.
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and vol II IS ".
, . similar lo ixiticiu-rL'sponsiXL' Loniliinalioii

modes."

VenlilaUT upcralor manuals aiv olicn a siuiirc ot ciin-

liisuiii. l-or cxampk-. m ihc H\ila 4 iipeialur iiiaiuial (prc-

limmar\ \LMsion). in the soclion (in selling Ncntilatiiin

modes. AuioFlow is mentioned as an optional setting lor

volume coniidl modes. It is deserihed as ".
. . automati-

ealK optimizing inspirators How .... Inspiratory flow is

deeelerated and controlled in sueh a was that the set tidal

volume is delivered at a mminuim airway pressure for a

given patient lung eomplianee while avoiding pressure

peaks." In the section on the theorv ol operation, there is

a statement that "AutoFUnv is a new supplement optimiz-

ing inspiratory tlovv during mandaitiry ventilator breaths in

the volume-controlled modes CMV |continuous manda-

torv ventilation]. .SIMV | synchronized intermittent man-

datory ventilation |. and MMV [mandatory minute venti-

lation]." The manual does not give the definition of volume

control, pressure control, or mandatory breaths. The man-

ual leads one to believe that AutoFlow and P^^,.^ (ma,\i-

mum pressure) are simply features that one can activate

during volume control modes, but. in tact, they switch the

basic mode entirely by changing inspiratory phase vari-

ables from tlow-limited and time-cycled to pressure-lim-

ited and time-cycled (ie. changes inspiration from volume

control to pressure control).

As an aside, during mechanical ventilation, we are not

usually interested if flow decelerates or accelerates. Of

more concern is if a volume of gas does. Consequently, the

terms "accelerating flow" and "decelerating flow" to de-

scribe time-varying flow waveshapes are inappropriate and

invariably used incorrectly. If a car slows, we do not say

that its velocity decelerates, we say that the car deceler-

ates. We do not say that a cyclotron is a velocity acceler-

ator but that it is a particle accelerator. The rate of change

of position of an object is the velocity of the object: anal-

ogously, the rate of change of volume is flow. The rate of

change of velocity of an object is the acceleration of the

position of the object; likewise, the rate of change of flow

is the acceleration of volume, not the acceleration of flow.

So if we want to say that flow changes, we should simply

talk about an increasing flow or a decreasing flow (or an

accelerating volume or a decelerating volume), not an ac-

celerating flow or a decelerating flow. The term "deceler-

ating flow" is another one of those unfortunate cases in

which some anonymous authorof a ventilator manual used

a word without much thought and it stuck.

Dennitioiis: Order from Chaos

The problems illustrated above stem from the lack of

standardization of terminology in the fleld. To remedy

this, we need a classification system for ventilation modes.

But before we can create a classification scheme, we must

first deline some basic terms, many of which have been

presented elsewhere.' '^ and others are b(irrowed from en-

gineering control theory.'' '-

Objectives of mechanical ventilation: Assure thai ihc

patient receives, via pulmonary ventilation, the minute vol-

ume of appropriate gases retiuired to satisfy the patient's

respiratory needs while not dainaging the lungs, impairing

circulatory function, or increasing the patient's discomfort.

Mode (of ventilation): The manner in which a ventilator

achieves the objectives of inechanical ventilation. A mode

can be identified and/or classified by specifying a combi-

nation of:

• Breathing pattern produced: primarv breath control

variable and breath sequence

• Control type: classification of high-level control strat-

egy: hierarchical set point control, hierarchical servo

control, adaptive set point control

• Specific strategy: phase variables, and operational

logic

Transrespiratoi-y pressure (difference j: The pressure de-

ference across the lungs, airway (including all or part of a

breathing circuit), and chest wall: airway pressure minus

pressure on the body surface (P.,^ - P^J. Routinely re-

ferred to simply as "transrespiratory pressure."

Control variable: The variable (eg, pressure, volume, or

flow) that the ventilator manipulates to cause inspiration.

According to the equation of motion for the respiratory

system.'' if transrespiratory pressure is the control variable,

then volume and flow are dependent on it: on lung, chest

wall, and breathing circuit resistance and compliance: and

on muscle effort. If volume or flow is the control variable,

then transrespiratory pressure is dependent on them; on

lung, chest wall, and breathing circuit resistance and com-

pliance; and on muscle effort. Only one variable can be

manipulated and ser\e as the control variable at one time

during inspiration.

Output variablefs): The variable(s) associated with the

specific control strategy. Common examples are peak in-

spiratory pressure, peak flow, flow waveform, tidal vol-

ume, and minute ventilation.

Pressure control: A control scheme in which pressure is

the control variable. Specifically, the ventilator attempts to

attain or maintain a specified transrespiratorv pressure ( usu-

ally by manipulating either airway or body surface pres-

sure) waveform and/or amplitude for every inspiration.

Delivered volume and flow are dependent on lung, chest

wall, and breathing circuit mechanics; on ventilatory mus-

cle activity; and on the transrespiratory pressure wave-

form.

Volume control: A control scheme m which volume tor.

ei|uivalently, flow) is the control variable. Specificallv . the

ventilator attempts to attain or maintain a specified volume

or flow waveform and/or amplitude for every inspiration.

Transrespiratory pressure is dependent on lung, chest w all
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-mandatory spontaneous i mandatory-

Time
Fig. 1. These pressure-time curves illustrate how a spontaneous breath (eg, pressure-triggered, flow-

cycled) can occur either between or during mandatory breaths (ie. time-triggered, time-cycled). Spon-

taneous breaths may be assisted (pressure support in this figure, but could be something else, such

as proportional assist or tube compensation), as shown in the top curve, or unassisted, as shown in

the bottom curve. As one example of this, the Puntan Bennett 840 ventilator allows all spontaneous

breaths to be assisted during the bi-level mode.

and breathing circuit mechanics: \entilator\- muscle activ-

ity: and the \iiiume and tlovv waveforms. Note that he-

cause \(ilumc and tlovv are mathematically related (ie.

volume is the integral of tlovv and flow is the deri\ ati\e of

volume), controlling one gives control of the other.

Dual conirol: A control scheme in v\hich the \enlilator

can switch between volume control and pressure control

Examples include (a) inspiration is pressure-controlled

within breaths hut the pressure limit is automatically ad-

justed between breaths to achie\e a target tidal volume in

the presence of changing lung mechanics and ventilatory

muscle activitv, and (b) inspiration switches between pres-

sure control and Nolume control within a breath, depend-

ing on lung mechanics and ventilatory muscle acti\it\.

Breath: A positive airway flow (inspiration), relative to

its contemporarv baseline, paired with a negati\e airv\a\

flow (expiration! relati\c to its contemporary baseline, both

associated vvith \entilation ol the lungs. This tiefimtion

excludes tlov^ changes caused by hiccups or cardiogenic

oscillations, but it allows the supcrimposition of, say. a

spontaneous breath on a mandatory breath or vice versa

(these breath types are defined below). Traditionally, the

flow baseline is taken as flow = 0. However, since "breaths"

can be superimposed on existing flow in various circum-

stances, the inspiratory and expiratorv movements of gas

must be judged relative to the level of flow existing when

these movements occur. Typically, inspiration immediately

precedes expiration. Howe\ er. it is possible for the reverse

to occur, such as during manual resuscitation or during

assisted \'entilation using a tilt bed.

Sponlaneoiis hreailr. In the context of mechanical ven-

tilation, a breath for which the patient determines both

when to start and the tidal \iilume. That is. the patient both

triggers and cycles the breath. \ spontaneous breath may

occur during a mandatory breath (Fig. 1 ).

Mamlatorx breath: In the context of mechanical venti-

lation, all breaths that are not spontaneous breaths: a breath

for which the machine determines when to start and/or the

tidal \oliime. That is. the machine triggers and/or cycles

the breath (Fig. 2).

Assisted breath {ie, a mechanically assisted breath): A
breath during which all or part of inspiratory and/or expi-

rati>ry flow is generated by a change in iransrespiratory

pressure (ie. airway pressure minus body .surface pressure,

P.,w - Phs' (Ju^ ^^ "" external agent (eg, manual or me-

chanical ventilator).
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Obsenation

and previous

knowledjie

Is inspiraluiii

paticnt-

triggered'^
No

Urealh is

Mandator

\es

Is inspiration

patient-

cycled''
No

Breath is

Mandatorv'

Yes

Breath is

Spontaneous

Fig. 2. Algorithm defining spontaneous and mandatory breaths.

Note that the patient may cycle inspiration off, either actively (eg,

an active expiratory effort) or passively as the lungs accumulate

volume and pressure and flow decays to zero (eg, flow-cycling in

the pressure-support mode).

Bircirli sccjiieiuc: There are 3 possible breath seqtiences.

designated as foikiws;

• Continuous mandatory ventilation (CMV ); all breaths

are mandatory.

• Continuous spontaneous ventilation (CSV): all

breaths are spontaneous.

• Intermittent mandatory ventilation ( IMV i: breaths can

be either mandatory or spontaneous.

Breaths can occur separately, or breaths can be super-

imposed on each other (eg, spontaneous breaths superim-

posed on mandatory breaths, as in bi-level or airway pres-

sure release ventilation |APRV|; or mandatory breaths

superiinposed on spontaneous breaths, as in high-frequency

ventilation administered during breathing). When the man-

dators breath is patient-triggered, it is commonly referred

to as SIMV. However, because the trigger variable can be

specified in the description of phase variables, we will u.se

1M\' instead of SIMV \.o designate general breath se-

quences.

Control type: A categorization of the high-level control

function of the ventilator. The control type specifies the

control variable and how it is to be manipulated (eg. which

waveform is to be produced). There are a variety of ways

that control variables are manipulated during mechanical

\cntilalion i I able 1 I. I'he 2 basic categories are open loop

and closed loop control.

Open loop control: Output is coiiiidllcd b\ the operator-

preset input (eg. riou aiKJ inspirator) timei and tlisiur-

bances in the einuonment (eg, circuit leaks, changes m
lung mechanics, respirators muscle effort I. The output is

not measured and therefore is not iiseil to make corrective

atljtistments.

Closed loop (nciiutivcJL'cdlnuk} control: Output is mea-

sured, providing a feedback signal that can be compaicil lo

the input value. In the classic negati\e feedback control

system, when a dilference betv\een input and output is

sen.sed, an error signal is generated that is used to adjust

the output so that it matches the input. Feedback control

forces the output lo be stable in the presence of disttir-

bances in the einironmcnt (eg. circuit leaks, changes in

lung mechanics, respiratory muscle effort). Note that the

feedback signal may be electrical (eg, from an electronic

pressure transducer) or mechanical (eg, some continuous

positive airway pressure vahes. In such mechanical de-

vices, a spring provides the input setting, and the position

of the diaphragm |a measure of the gas pressure] is the

feedback signal. When the force caused by the pressure

exceeds the spring load, the diaphragm deflects and \enls

gas to the atmosphere to relieve the pressure.)

Closed loop control strategies: Several types of closed

loop, negative feedback control strategies have been used

to control commercial mechanical \entilators. These can be

divided into 2 groups, set point control and servo control,

according to the dynamics of the input to the controller:

Set point control: The output is forced to match a con-

stant, nnvaryinii. operator-preset input \alue. The produc-

tion of a constant tidal \ olume from breath to breath is an

example of set point control.

Servo control: The output is forced to lollow a dyniiniie.

varxinii. operator-specified input. For example, the tube

compensation mode of the Pinitan Bennett 840 \entilali)r

measures instantaneous flow and forces instantaneous pres-

sure to be equal to llovv multiplieil h\ a constant (repre-

senting endotracheal tube resistance).

Two strategies ha\e been used to im|ilemcnt set iioint

and servo control in commercial \eniilators: hierarchical

control and adaptive control.

Hicrurchicul control: The output is forced to follow or

match an operator preset input according to several lasers

of conditional logic. An example of this is pressure aug-

ment on the BiiAR 1000 ventilator. Inspiration .starts out as

pressure-controlled and is modified by a series ot ""il-then"

statements: if the preset tidal volume is not met bv the time

flow decays to the set value, then inspiiaiion switches to

volume control. However, if airway pressure drops below

the set value, then inspiration switches back to pressure

control. (.Ml commercial ventilators have some degree of
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hierarchical cuiilrnl Ihis is cnilioJicci in cuniidl stalo-

menls containini; phase \ariahlcs.i

Ailaptivc coiiirol: I ho i>iitiuil is lorccil to follow or match

an operator-spcciticJ iiipiu as the operating conditions or

characteristics (parameters) ot" the controlled system

change. Control is achie\ed b\ using the \ allies ot the

oiiiput ami other ssstcm variables to adjust the phase vari-

ables so that some measure i>t' the performance of the

system is optimized (either maximized or minimized). Even

though there is a hierarchical organization to adaptive con-

trol strategies used in mechanical ventilators, we refer to

these strategies as simpl> '"adaptiNe control." Adaptive

control is illustrated by pressure-regulated volume control

on the Ser\o .^OO. Here, tidal volume is the output variable

and there are multiple lesels of feedback. Feedback ol

pressure is used to maintain the inspiratory pressure wave-

form and amplitude and. as the mechanics of the patient's

\entilator\ system change. Ilovx (and \olume) feedback is

used to adjust the pressure limit to the minimum \ alue that

will maintain the operator-preset tidal volume. Adaptive

support ventilation on the Galileo is another example in

which adaptive control is used to automatically adjust the

pressure limit that will maintain a required tidal \olume.

However, the tidal ve)lume is not operator preset. Rather,

the ventilator determines the optimal tidal volume (based

on current lung mechanics) that minimizes the work of

breathing while producing a minute \entilation based on

the patient's physical characteristics. In this case, minute

ventilation is the output variable.

Phase yar'uihlc: A \ariable (ie. pressure, volume, flow,

or time) that is measured and used by the ventilator to

initiate some phase of the breath cycle. The trigger vari-

able starts inspiration. The liiiiii variable sets the maxi-

mum value (amplitude) the control variable can attain be-

fore inspiration ends. The cycle variable terminates

inspiration. For example, a particular breath may be tlow-

triggered, pressure-limited, and time-cycled. Some of the

newer ventilators allow the operator to set the cycle thresh-

old value on tlow -cycled breaths in the pressure-support mode.

Alarm settings are often referred to as "limits." which is

inappropriate // ihey end inspiration. To avoid confusion,

they should be called alarm settings or cycle thresholds.

Conditional variables: Variables that are used in control

logic that can be structured as "if-then" statements. That

is, // the V alue of a conditional v ariable does or does not

match some preset criterion, then some action occurs to

change the ventilatory pattern. For example, if the mea-

sured tidal volume is less than the preset tidal volume, then

the pressure limit is increased by 2 cm HjO.

Elastic (pneumatic) load: The pressure difference ap-

plied across a system (eg. a container) that sustains the

system's volume relative to some reference volume, and/or

the amount of its contents relative to some reference amount.

For a linear system, elastance x volume, or volume/com-

pliance. For a container, the overall effective elastance

(compliance) includes the elastances (compliances) of its

structural components and the compressibility of the fluid

(gas or liquid) within it.

Resistive (pneumatic) load: The pressure difference ap-

plied across a system (eg, a container) that sustains a rate

of change of the system's volume and/or sustains a flow of

tluid within or through the system. For a linear system,

resistance x flow, or resistance X rale of change of vol-

ume. For a container, the effective resistance includes the

mechanical (usually viscous) resistances of its structural

components and the flow resistance of the fluid (gas or

liquid) within it.

Ineriial (pneumatic) load: The pressure difference ap-

plied across a system (eg. a container) that sustains accel-

eration of the system's volume and/or sustains a rate of

change in the tlow of fluid within or through the system.

For a linear system, inertance X rate of change of flow, or

inertance X acceleration of volume. For a container, the

effective inertance includes the inertances of its structural

components and the inertance of the tluid (gas or liquid)

within it.

We will use these definitions to unravel the mystery of

adaptive pressure ventilation, adaptive support ventilation,

and other modes, but first it may be helpful to realize that

there is an evolutionary scale that can be applied to ven-

tilator control schemes. This will help us to view the new

modes in their proper context.

The Evolution of ( ontrol .Schemes

Table 1 shows that there have been 3 major types of

ventilator control scheme (open loop control, closed loop

control of a single control variable, and closed loop control

of 2 control variables [dual control]), with several sub-

types. Open loop control is essentially no control. For

example, early high-frequencv ventilators simply gener-

ated pulses of gas flow w iihout measurement or control of

pressure, volume, or flow. Flow into the patient was a

function of the relative impedances of the respiratciry sys-

tem and the exhalation manifold. Thus, delivered pres-

sures and volumes were affected by any disturbances in

the system (eg, changing lung mechanics, the patient's

ventilatory efforts, and leaks). Other examples are simple

infant ventilators or transport ventilators in which the pres-

sure limit was set at maximum and the only controls are

inspiratory time and the flow meter.

Closed loop control was an improvement in iluit the

delivered pressure, volume, and tlow could be measured

and used as feedback information to control the driving

mechanism. Thus, inspiratory volumes, flows, and pres-

sures could be made to match or follow specified input

V alues despite disturbances such as changes in patient load

and minor leaks in the system. All ventilators that deliver
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Tahle 1 Basic Types of Control Used in Current Mechanical Ventilators*

Control Type

Open loop

Characteristics

Output controlled by the

operator-determined input

and disturbances. t but

output IS not measured

Example Control Scheme Example Mode

Pressure regulator and inner driving a Early high-frequency

solenoid valve jet ventilation

Example Ventilator

Healthdyne Impulse jet

ventilator

iRespironics.

Pittsburgh,

Pennsylvania)

Closed loop (feedback)

Single control

variablet

Hierarchical set point

control

Output measured anil loreed lo

match or follov\ an operator-

specified input in the

presence of disturbances

Output forced to match input

according to several layers

of e*iiidilional logic

Value of target output variable (eg,

peak inspiratory pressure, tidal

volume, minute ventilation) held

constant by manipulating control

variable (eg, pressure or flow)

according to conditional statements

governing phases of the breath (eg.

triggering, limiting, or cycling)

PC-IMV or CPAP

Pressure support

VC-CMV

Minimum minute

ventilation

Bourns BP2(«)

(Thermorespiratory

Group, Palm Springs,

California)

Servo yOOc

(Siemens Medical,

Danvers, Mas,sachu.setts)

Veolar

(Hamilton Medical,

Reno, Nevada)

BtAR lOOOII

Hierarchical servo

control

Closed loop (feedback)

Dual control variablesS

Hierarchical set

point control

Adaptive set point

control

Output forced to follow a

dynamic input according to

several layers of conditional

logic

The instantaneous value of pressure is Proportional assist

proportional to the instantaneous

volume and/or flow generated by Automatic tube

the patient, with conditional compensation

statements governing phases of the Tube compensation

breath (eg, triggering, or cycling)

(Not available in I'nited

States)

Evita 4

Puritan Bennett X40

Output forced to match input

according to several layers

of conditional logic

Value of target output variable (eg,

peak inspiratory pressure, tidal

volume, minute ventilation) held

constant by manipulating control

variable (eg, pressure or flow)

according to conditional statements

governing phases of the breath (eg.

triggering, limiting, or cycling)

Output forced lo match a fixed Each breath is pressure-limited and

input according to a control

strategy that, as the

condition of the controlled

system changes, can be

modified autoinatically or

optimally (ie, in such a way

that a measure of system

performance is maximized

or minimi/edi

pressure limit is automatically

minimized between breaths (using

ventilatory mechanics

measurements) to be consistent

with preset tidal volume

Each breath is pressure-limited and

pressure limit is automatically

adjusted between breaths (using

ventilatory mechanics

measureiTients) in such a way that

the work of breathing is minimized

and a preset minute ventilation is

produced

*Scc text for more detailed dcfinilions,

tExamples of disturbunecs include patient system teaks, changes in lung mechanics, and the paliem's venlilauir^ effons,

t Either pressure or volume is controlled.

PC-IMV = pressure conlrot inlermitlent mandatory venlilalion. CPAP - conlinuous positive airs^ay pressure- VC-CMV
$Conlrol switches lietween volume-based and pressure-based and/or combination criteria.

IIScc page 6(M for additional product sources.

Pressure-limited
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set (constant oiilpul) levels of piossure, voliimo, or iniiuilc

volume use set point coiilrol Those thai lollow a \ai\in;-'

input use servo eonlroi.

As our uniicrstandini; o\ patieni-veniilator inieraelion

improved, our need for better control was recognized. We
came to see that synchrony was important in an actively

breathing palieni. It became evident that the operator niighi

set an inappropriate How lor xiiliinie control or an inap-

propriate inspirator) nine loi inaiKl.iior\ piessure-

controlled breaths. Pressure control addressed the problem

of deciding on How because the ventilator supplies all that

is demanded to maintain the pressure limit. The problem

of matching the inspiratory time (and. hence, tidal volume)

to the patient's need was solved by inventing a spontane-

ous form of pressure-controlled breath. This appeared on

the Siemens Servo 9()()c ventilator as pressure support, and

was implemented using multilevel hierarchical control. In

pressure support, the veniilati>r produces a constant airvvav

pressure above ba.seline, which it turns on and off using a

series of "if-then" conditional logic statements in the soil-

ware algorithm. If inspiratory tlow decays to a certain

threshold (eg. 259'f of peak flow), then end inspiration (ie.

tlow cycle): or if inspiratory time lasts longer than another

threshold (eg. 80% of the set ventilatory period), then end

inspiration (ie. time cycle).

Eventually, technologic advances allowed us to monitor

lung resistance and elastance on a breath-by-breath basis,

using the equation of motion. Not only did this afford the

possibility that the operator could track changes in lung

mechanics in response to ventilator or pharmacologic in-

terventions, it also created the opportunity for the ventila-

tor to control itself in response to the patient's changing

condition and needs.

The equation of motion has long been the model of

choice for describing ventilatory mechanics: it is ihe frame-

work that defines lung and chest wall mechanical param-

eters.' Because this equation is so important in under-

standing ventilatory mechanics, ventilator control, and

ventilator-patient interactions, the reader should have a

basic familiarity with it. In words, the equation says that

the forces necessary to inflate or deflate the lungs and

chest wall are balanced at each moment in time by the

forces opposing inflation or deflation. Expressed mathe-

matically, the equation during mechanical ventilation is:

P.US + Pven, = EXV + RXV (ll

wherein P^,,,., is the equivalent pressure change (relative to

ba.seline) generated by the force of ventilatory muscle con-

traction. P^^.„| is the transrespiratory pressure change (rel-

ative to baseline) generated by the ventilator. E is respi-

ratory (ventilatory) system elastance. V is volume. R is

respiratory (ventilatory) system resistance, and V is flow.

The expression E X V is the elastic load and R X V is the

resistive load (see definitions above), which both have

units of pressure.

In conventional ventilators. P^^.,„ is posiuve during in-

spiration and. with rare exceptions, falls lo baseline during

expiration. One of those exceptions is the exhalation assist

mode on ilie Venturi ventilator (Cardiopulmonary Corpo-

ration. Milford, Connecticut), in which negative airway

pressure is applied during expiraiion.

The advances in our understanding of patient-ventilator

synchrony and continuous monitoring of ventilatory me-

chanics laid the foundation for the use of servo control of

the transrespiratory pressure. An example of this is the

proportional assist mode. Described in detail elsewhere,'"

proportional assist mode is a type of closed loop pressure

control. However, the ventilator does not attempt to main-

lain a preset limit value for inspiratory pressure, as with set

point control. Rather, it adjusts pressure in proportion to

the patient's spontaneous inspiratory volume and flow to

support an operator preset level of elastic and resistive

load. I he operator actually sets ihc amount of elastance

and resistance the ventilator will compensate for. and vv hat

is left is ihe amount of elastance and resistance the patient

feels. Ihe basis for this can be seen by examining the

equation of motion.

Assume that the resistance and elastance ol the patient's

ventilatory system can each be expressed as the sum of a

normal value and an abnormal value, designated by sub-

scripts II and ah. respectively. Then Equation 1 can be

rewritten as:

P,_ + P.,„, = (E„ + EJV + (R„ + R.,„)V

or

P,„„. + P.,,„ = (E„V + R„V) + (E.„V + R,hV)

(2)

(3)

If vse vvaiil Ihe patient's lespiralorv muscles to feel only

the load corresponding lo a normal ventilatory system,

then we can eliminate the abnormal portion of ihe load

using the venlilator to produce P^^.,,, such that:

Pvcn, = (E.HV + R,„V) (4)

When lu|Liatioii } is subtracted from Equation 2 we are left

with;

P„,„, = (E„V + R„V) (5)

which savs ihal the respiralory muscles have onlv to sup-

poii ilic normal amounts of resistance and elastance if P,^.,„
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can be made to be proporlional to tlic palicnt's \olume and

flow.

Currently, in tlic I'nitcd States onls a partial implemen-

tation of the proportional assist mode is available: on the

E\ ita 4 and the Puritan Bennett 840 it is ealled tube com-

pensation. This form ot proportional assist only supports

the resistive load of the endotracheal tube, based on the

computer-estimated resistance of the operator-input endo-

tracheal tube dian)ctcr.

All through the I98()s. various forms of high-frequency

ventilation were studied as potential alternatives to the

traditional high-volume lov\ -frequency techniques. But for

a variety of reasons, high-frequency ventilation never re-

placed conventional practice. In the shadow of this failure,

much research was spawned in an attempt to understand

the specific damage conventional ventilation does to the

lungs and to develop compensatory strategies. It became

clear that setting an arbitrary tidal volume could lead to

over-distention of diseased lung units. Areas of low com-

pliance quickly reach the flat portion of their volume-

pressure curves and become at risk for rupture. To avoid

these problems with volume control, pressure-controlled

ventilation has been viewed as the preferred way to limit

the maximum regional expansion of the lung.'-*

Pressure control is often touted as being superior to

volume control because it results in lower peak airway

pressure and better distribution of ventilation. But these

concepts are often misunderstood. Peak airway pressure

during volume control is higher because of the resistive

pressure drop (ie, flow X resistance in the equation of

motion) but it is not aimm' pressure that leads to lung

damage, but rather trans-alveolar pressure (ie, volume X

elastance). If the tidal volumes are the same for pressure

control and volume control, then both will produce the

same alveolar pressure and presumably the same risk of

over-distention. Regarding the distribution of ventilation,

pressure control results in a more even distribution (com-

pared to volume control) of volume among lung units with

different time constants but equal compliances (eg. with

status asthmaticus). However, volume control results in a

more even distribution of volume among lung units with

different time constants but equal resistances (eg, in

ARDS).'^ Pressure control has the added benefit of pro-

viding the patient whatever inspiratory flow is demanded

to improve synchrony and comfort. The problem is that as

lung impedance changes, volume delivery (and hence:

minute ventilation) changes, leading to poor control of

blood gases.

The comparison of pressure control and volume control

shows that each has some benefits and some disadvan-

tages. Recall that the equation of motion mandates that

only one variable can be controlled at a time during in-

spiration^ (see definition of control variable above). As

the relative advantages of these 2 approaches to inspira-

tory control became clear in the literature, engineers re-

fined their concept of adaptive control. They wanted to

achieve the better patient synchrony of pressure control

with the guaranteed breath size of volume control. Thus,

schemes evolved that switched between these 2 control

variables in a variety of ways. Because both pressure and

volume are used as control variables (but not simulta-

neously), this approach is called dual control.'

The first approach that became popular was to control

pressure within a breath but to control tidal volume over

several breaths through automatic adjustment of the pres-

sure limit to its minimum value consistent with the desired

tidal volume. This is a form of adaptive control.

Another approach to dual control is to switch between

pressure control and volume control within a breath, as

with the volume-assured, pressure-support mode on the

Bird 8400ST."' Here, the operator presets both a pressure

limit and a tidal volume. The breath starts using pressure

control (ie, pressure-limited and flow-cycled). But if the

tidal volume is not reached by the time flow decays to the

set flow, then the ventilator switches to volume control (ie.

flow-limited and volume-cycled). As a result, inspiratory

pressure becomes dependent once again on ventilatory sys-

tem impedance, but tidal volume is assured within that

breath. This scheme is called hierarchical (set point) dual

(variable) control, or just hierarchical dual control. The

"hierarchy" is the various layers of conditional logic the

system uses to make adjustments (eg. the "if-then" state-

ment in the above example).

Dual control schemes adjust to changes in lung mechan-

ics and provide the theoretical advantages of both volume

and pressure control. However, their weakness can be that

the target tidal volume is still a matter of human judgment.

Too often the tidal volume is set arbitrarily, without regard

to the patient's lung mechanics, just as it was before dual

control was invented. And even if this were not true, it

would be impractical to manually adjust the target \'olume

to match changing mechanics on a moment-to-moment

basis. In addition, there is evidence that automatic control

of tidal \ olume without regard for other variables such as

gas trapping can lead to patient asynchrony and tidal \ol-

ume instability.''' These problems have led to the devel-

opment of another example of adapti\e control, the adap-

tive support ventilation mode on the Galileo \entilator.

This employs a control strategy that automatically adjusts

the target tidal volume in response to changes in lung

compliance. The idea is to mimic the body's own control

strategy. It has been known for decades that the neural

response to decreased lung compliance is decreased tidal

volume and increased breathing tfequency. Also, when

resistance increa,ses, the person tends to breathe at a lower

rate. It has been postulated by pulmoiiar\ ph\siologists

that the body is attempting to minimize either the work of

breathing or peak muscle force, and \ arious mathematical
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mi)dcls have been created that pretlicl ihc opiiiinim hieath-

ing frequency (to achieve a given minule NciKilaiicn) haseil

on lung resistance and coniphance.'" -"

The adaptive control strategy o\ the Galileo \entilator

uses the Otis el al"* model to adjust tidal volume automat-

ically in response to changing respiratory system mechan-

ics.-'^-' Specificalh , the algorithm uses the patient ucighi

(input by the operator) to esimiaie the minule ventilation

and dead space volume. It aKo nicasiuvs the expiratory

time constant (ie. the time necessary to passively exhale

63% of the tidal volume, mathematically equivalent to

resistance X compliance--'). Then, with the estimated

minute ventilation, dead space, time constant, and an ini-

tial estimate for frequency, the algorithm uses an iterative

procedure to converge on the optimum frequency (ie, one

that minimizes ventilatory work according to the Otis equa-

tion). The target tidal vdlume is calculated as the estimated

minute ventilation divided by the optimum frequency.-'^

The ventilator then adjusts the inspiratory pressure limit

over several breaths to achieve the target tidal volume. 11

the patient fails to draw enough spontaneous breaths (ie,

flow-triggered, pressure-limited, and How-cycled) to main-

tain the expected minute ventilation (the output), the ven-

tilator provides mandatory breaths (ie, machine-triggered,

pressure-limited, and time-cycled). This control scheme is

an advanced form of mandatory minute ventilation, de-

signed to minimize the risks and limitations of earlier forms

of the mode.-^

The Otis et al model was originally derived for sponta-

neously breathing subjects. The rationale for using it to set

a mechanical frequency and tidal volume is that:

. . . if one wants to encourage the patients to breathe

on their own as early in the di.sease process as pos-

sible, it does make sense to minimize the work of

breathing. Choosing a breathing pattern w ith a low

work of breathing was thought to encourage spon-

taneous breathing.-'

There are boundaries set on allowable frequencv. tidal

volume, and inspiration-expiration ratio, to implement

lung-protective strategies. That is, tidal volume will not go

too high (to prevent over-distention) or too low (to prevent

excessive dead space ventilation or atelectasis), and fre-

quency and inspiration-expiration ratio will not get high

enough to cause alveolar gas trapping. Although this is a

more sophisticated form of control than nonoptimizing

methods, it is too earh to tell if patient outcomes are

improved with its use.

A Conceptual Model for Understanding

Modes of \ eiitilation

Having reviewed basic dctmitions and the conceptual

foundations of control .schemes, we are ready to establish

a mode classification system. This system should help

avoid the confusion evident in many areas. For example,

in the course of co-editing 2 editions of Respiratory Care

lAlnipiiwiil. the first author of the present article has stud-

ied the operator manual of every intensive care ventilator

sold in the United Slates. In general, the manuals are not

well organized and they do a poor job of describing how

modes operate. In addition, manufacturers have made no

attempt to standardize nomenclature. Features that are iden-

tical on different ventilators are given different names, and

features that operate differently are sometimes called the

same thing. In order to "decode" marketing jargon, we

neeil 2 items: (1) a set of definitions that can act as build-

ing blocks in a systematic classification system and (2) a

conceptual model that can be used to organize ventilator

functions in a logical, universally applicable format. The

problem is similar to classifying plants in the study of

botany. The basic definitions we need have been described

in the sections above.

The goal in constructing a conceptual model is to link

simple, defined terms in a way that allows us to build

descriptions of varying complexity. This is much more

practical than trying to memorize arbitrary names for ev-

ery new feature a manufacturer wishes to promote. It is

analogous to using an alphabet of several dozen letters to

build words rather than memorizing thousands of separate

ideographs that each represent a word. One need only

compare the English language to Chinese to appreciate the

analogy.

The essence of intelligence is the ability to make u.seful

distinctions. A useful mode classification system should

allow us to distinguish any unique mode from all the rest,

and also to group modes that are similar. To classify modes

we will use an outline structure similar to the one used to

classify ventilators.' The general idea in this case is to

show how a mode description can be built up from general

characteristics to a complete specification using only nec-

essary and sufficient characteristics.

Mode Classification Outline

Table 2 show s that, as a first step, a mode can be clas-

sified simply on the basis of the breathing pattern it pro-

duces. This is identified by the v ariable manipulated by the

system to effect control (that is, the primary breath control

variable for mandators breaths, unless onh spontaneous

breaths are allowed), and the permissible breath sequence.

At the level of detail of the breath control variable, we can

onlv distinguish among pressure control, volume control,

and dual control modes. Otten this is all we need to com-

municate. For example, at the bedside we might only have

to inilicate that the mode has been changed from volume

control \o dual control once we have realized that the condi-

tion of the luiisjs has become unstable. Note that when we say
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Table 2. Venlllator Mode Classitlcation Scheme*

1 Breathing pallern

a. Primary breath contrcil variable

i. Volume

ii. Pressure

lii. Dual

h Breath sequence

i. Continuous mandatory ventilation (CMV)

ii. Intermittent mandatory ventilation (IMV)

iii. Continuous spontaneous ventilation (CSV)

2. Type of control strategy (control type)

a. Hierarchical set point control

b. Hier;u"chical servo control

c. Adaptive set point control

3. Specific control strategy

a. Phase variables

1. Trigger

ii. Limit

iii. Cycle

b. Operational logic

i. Conditional variables

ii. Output variables

iii. Perfomiancc function (ie. function that is maximized or

minimi/ed for adaptive strategies)

Table 3. Possible Breathing Patterns

•Ttiese elements can be u.scd lo chanictcn/c modes of ventilator operaliuii If both mandatory

and spontaneous breaths iire possible in a given mode, the specification of that mode should

begin with, and may just tie limited lo. a description of the mandatory breaths. However, a

complete specification would include descriptions of both mandatory and spontaneous breaths.

pressure (.tintfol or vokmic exmtrol, it can mean either of>en

loop iir ekisetJ itH)p eiintix)!. but tJual ciintroi can only be

accomplished with closetJ loop (feedback) control. Also, re-

member that we might want to be a little more specific when

talking about ventilators as opposed to modes. A veutikitor

nia> be a pressure, volume, or flow controller, whereas a

mode of ventilation can be more simply classified as pressure

control or volume control.'

When we add the breath sequence to the control vari-

able, we can distinguish between, say, pressure-controlled

IMV and pressure-controlled CSV. By adding the type of

control (see Table 2). we can extend this description to

distinguish between various types of. say. pressure-con-

trolled CSV: that using a set point control (eg. continuous

positive airway pressure) and that using servo control (eg,

proportional assist) (see Table 1).

If we confine ourselves to classifying based solely on

the breathing pattern, we see that there are onh 8 possi-

bilities in 3 groups (Table 3). The uliliu of this system is

immediately obvious. Wc can introduce a new mode. say.

AFRV, as simply a form of pressure-controlled IMV. As-

suming we already understand the concept of pressure-

controlled IMV. it takes little effort lo understand the ad-

ditional nuances of .APRV (eg. different labels for ctmlrol

settings and alarms). .\i this level ol dcscripiion. wc can

Breath Control

Variable
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Ventilator Name

Mode Name

Brcalhinc Pallirn

C uiitrol I ) pi-

Control Strategy

Phase \'ariables for

Mandatiirv Breaths

Bi;ar 1000

SIMV/CPAP(PSV)

Volume-controlled IMV

Hierarchical set point

Phase Variables for

Spontaneous Breaths

Trigger Pressure (sensitivity adjustable from 0.2 to 5.0 cm HjO)

Time (rate adjustable from to 120 cycles/min)

Limit Mow (10 to 150 L/nim)

Volume (whenever the inspiratory pause time is set > 0)

Cycle Volume (tidal volume adjustable from 100 to 2,000 mL)
Time (whenever the inspiratory pause time is set > 0)

Pressure (when inspiratory pressure violates alarm setting)

Baseline PEEP/CPAP level adjustable from to 50 cm HjO

Trigger Pressure (sensitivity adjustable from 0.2 to 5.0 cm H2O)

Limii Pressure (0 to 65 cm H2O above baseline)

Cycle Flow (when inspirators' flow decays to 30% of peak flow)

Time (when inspiration exceeds preset threshold)

Baseline PEEP/CPAP level adjustable from to 50 cm H2O

If the patient triggers a breath after the start of a ventilatory period (the

time interval equal to the reciprocal of the set ventilatory rate), then a

mandatory breath is delivered. If subsequent breathing efforts are

detected during the same period, then spontaneous breaths are

delivered. If a breathing effort is not detected during a given

\entilatory period, then a mandatory breath is time-triggered at the

beginning of the next period and time-triggered mandatory breaths

will continue at the set rate until a breathing effort is detected and the

sequence repeats.

Fig. 3. An example classification of a ventilator mode. SIMV --- synchronized Intermittent mandatory

ventilation. CPAP = continuous positive airway pressure. PSV = pressure support ventilation. IMV =

intermittent mandatory ventilation. PEEP = positive end-expiratory pressure.

Operational Logic

eight. This miizhl be useful us an initial screening tool

when planning \enlilator purchases.

Table 2 shows that a more detailed mode description

would include the type of control used to manipulate the

control viiriables to produce the permissible breaths. For

single-variable closed loop control, hierarchical set point

and hierarchical servo strategies have been employed.

Dual-variable closed loop control has used hierarchical set

point and adaptive set point strategies (see Table 1 ). Thus,

adaptive support ventilation and pressure-regulated vol-

ume control can be classified as adaptive dual (set point)

control CMV. (The term "set point" could be left out since

all dual control schemes so far have been set point.)

Finally, we can fully characterize a mode by adding the

specific strategy it empUns. This begins with the naming

of the phase variables, followed by describing the opera-

tional logic, and, if necessary, giving the parameter values

used in the conditional statements. The specification of the

breathing pattern that the mode can produce fie. breath

control variablels] and breath sequence), the type of con-

trol I hierarchical set point, hierarchical ser\'o, or adaptive

set point control), and the specific strategy (phase variable

and operational logic) it uses, for both mandaton and

spontaneous breaths, constitutes a complete classification

for any mode of ventilation.

Figure 3 provides a simple example of how a mode can

be described using this system.

This system helps us to distinguish modes that look the

same on graphics monitors and suggests what the operator

must do to set the controls. For example, pressure support

(any ventilator) is pressure-controlled CSV for which the

operator sets the sensiti\ it\ and pressure limit. In contrast,

volume support (Servo 300) is dual control CSV and looks

similar to pressure support on the graphics monitor, but the

operator must set a tidal volume in additii)n to sensili\ it\

and pressure limit.

We can also use this classification system to describe a

mode even if the ventilator manufacturer does not treat it
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like a motlc. For exaniplo. Dniticr calK AutoFlow a "mode

cxleiision," hut it is more descriptive to say that it is a t'oriii

ot dual control that can be set up as CMV or IMV (see

Tables 3 and 4i. What makes Auiol'low an extension on

the n\ ita 4 is that it can be coinbinod v\ ith oilier modes to

gel dit'terent control types (eg. dual control CMV and dual

control IMV). On another \ciitilator. dual control may be

treatcil like a complete mode selling by ilselt (eg. volume

sujiport on the .Ser\o .^00). .Similarly, the front panel lay-

oin ol the H\ ita 4 would lead one to think that P,„^^ (max-

imum pressure) is just a pressure-limit control. But this

lealure is luiique and allows tor hierarchical dual control

in CMV or IMV (see Table 4).

.Specitying the phase \ariables and operational logic

helps to distinguish among similar modes. For example,

on the B) AK 1000, assist control is volume control CMV
but assist control + pressure augment is dual control IMV.

Most clinicians think ol' "assist control" in traditional terms,

wherein every breath is mandatory and volume-controlled

(although the term says nothing about the control variable

or the breathing sequence and only suggests that breaths

ma\ be patient- or machine-triggered). How can adding

pressure augment change not only the control type but also

the breath sequence designation'.' First of all, it is neces-

sary to have a clear understanding of the definitions of

mandatory versus spontaneous breaths and phase variables

(see definitions above). Then we need a description of the

phase variables for these 2 modes:

Assist control (without an inspiratory hold) is patient- or

time-triggered, flow-limited, and volume-cycled. Because

every breath is machine-cycled, every breath is manda-

tory, so the breath sequence is CMV.
Assist control -I- pressure augment is patient- or time-

triggered, pressure- or flow-limited, and flow- or volume-

cycled. If a breath happens to be patient-triggered and

flow-cycled, it is spontaneous. If it is patient- or time-

triggered and volume-cycled, it is mandatory. Because both

types of breath are possible, the pattern is IMV.

In a similar manner, specifying the phase variables and

operational logic helps to distinguish among the 4 types of

dual control IMV on the Evita 4 (see Table 4).

Application

Table 4 gives detailed descriptions of all the modes

found on five commonly used ventilators in the United

States. It is a sort of "Rosetta stone" that allows us to

interpret the different languages used by various manufac-

turers. This table has been simplified in that the phase

variables for both mandatory and spontanei)us breaths have

been combined. Ideally, the mandatory and spontaneous

phase variables should be separated for a complete and

unambiguous description of a mode. The Puritan Bennett

X4() illustrates one example of why it is important to sep-

arate mandatory from spontaneous breath descriptions. This

vcntilatoi offers both bi-level mode and pressure control

SIMV moile. Both are forms of pressure-controlled IMV
and boih use the same trigger, limit, and cycle variables

and conditional logic (as shown in Table 4). If that were all

the detail we had. it would seem that the modes were

iilentical. 'I he subtle difference becomes evident when we

exannnc the phase v ariables for the spontaneous breaths in

the 2 modes. During both bi-level and pressure control

SIMV, spontaneous breaths that occur between mandatory

breaths are pressure- or flow-triggered, pressure-limited,

and flow-cycled. Both modes also permit spontaneous

breaths to occur during a mandatory breath cycle. How-

ever, during pressure control SIMV, these spontaneous

breaths are only pressure-triggered, have a factory-set pres-

sure limit, and are flow-cycled. In contrast, during bi-

level, spontaneous breaths that are initiated during a man-

datory breath cycle are flow- or pressure-triggered, have

an adjustable pressure limit (ie, pressure support can be

added), and are flow-cycled.

Table 4 highlights 2 important facts about current ven-

tilators. First, they offer far more complex modes than in

the past: understanding how they work is no trivial task.

Manufacturers are throwing together combinations of fea-

tures that are not only difficult to comprehend but also

strain rational justification, often with no clinical data to

support the efficacy of the new modes.-''--*'

Second, there is absolutely no agreement among venti-

lator manufacturers when it comes to nomenclature. The

names they create for modes are baffling. Table 4 shows

36 different names, and that is for only 5 ventilators.

Another utility of Table 4 is that it unmasks the identical

modes. Notice all the different names for a basic mode

such as volume control CMV. Recognizing redundancies

can have simple, practical applications. For example, a

table that appeared in a recent magazine entitled Ventila-

tors at a Glance-" had ventilator models as column head-

ings and specific features as row headings. Ventilators are

thus quicklv compared by the number of Xs in each col-

umn, representing the number of features each model has.

The table lists pressure ventilation SIMV and APRV. yet

the two are fiuictionalh' the same mode. .Also, pressure

ventilation witii volume guarantee is listed as separate from

adaptive pressure ventilation, yet they are both dual con-

trol. Also, it makes no sense to list a proprietarv mode

name, such as adaptive support ventilation, as a feature to

be compared among all venlilalors. Nomcnclalure prob-

lems like these limit the usefulness of such a table, the key

function of which is to compare different ventilators by

tallying features (ie, wrong tally, wrong comparison).

Once you become comfortable with this classification

system, you begin to see problems everywhere with un-

structured descriptions of modes. For example, we recently
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saw this description o\ a luiiupcan vcntiiaior on an Inter-

not report of tlu- world's larjjcst iratlc lair. Mcdica:

Blease's new 8500 anesthesia device includes a new.

feature-packed ventilator that is designed to be used

both with Blease's and other manufacturers' anes-

thesia devices. The ventilator has individually-con-

figurable screens and all the modes that comparable

ICU ventilators include, such as CMV, SIMV. and

PCV. as well as pressure support. "'

This shows how some authors resort to "hand waving"

instead of conveying consistent, logical information. Note

that the description refers to 2 modes (CMV and SIMV) in

terms ofpermissible breath sequence only, one mode (PCV)

in terms of control variable only, and one (pressure sup-

port) that is a specific name associated with a complete

specification. Overall, this is a pretty poor description of

"all the modes that comparable ICU ventilators include."

There is some hint of progress, though. The Puritan

Bennett 840 divides its control panel into sections for man-

datory and spontaneous breaths. The operator manual for

the Galileo actually has a table of all modes, listing the

control and phase variables. Both manufacturers include a

glossary of terms in the operator manual. Yet. of all the

operator manuals we have read, only the Puritan Bennett

840 manual defines the term mandator}-. "A breath whose

settings and timing are preset; can be triggered by the

ventilator, patient, or operator." This is nearly identical in

concept, if not in clarity, to the definition given above. The

key idea is that the timing is preset (ie. when to trigger

and/or when to cycle the breadi). The other settings are ir-

relevant. Puritan Bennett also provides sort of a definition

for spontaneous breath under the definition for its SPONT

mode, which is a little less specific because it does not

refer to the cycling mechanism.

The ideal operator manual would include a complete

description of every mode, using a system like the one

described here. Some of this information is already in the

manuals, but you have to dig deep, cross-check numerous

areas, and interpolate a bit. It should not be that hard to get

the basic information we need to understand what the ven-

tilator does and which settings the operator adjusts. Key

terms such as volume control, pressure control, and man-

datory and spontaneous breaths must be defined, as they

are the very basis of describing how the ventilator oper-

ates. When this is not done, operators can be fooled into

thinking they understand more than they do. Contradictory

statements arc made that mislead the operator, as with

AutoFlow in the Evita 4 operator manual. If the engineers

at ECRI were confused, imagine the plight of the average

clinician who has neither the background nor the time to

v^ork such puzzles.

If instructors cannot rely on published reports and man-

ufacturer's product information, what will become of the

next generation of respiratory therapists? Standard terms

must be defined in a standard way that everyone agrees on,

and used in that way. Then terms for new modes or fea-

tures must be explained clearly and related to the standard

terms and concepts. If that is not possible, then and only

then should a new term be coined, and it should be agreed

upon and used appropriately. Of course, marketers at the

ventilator manufacturers are not likely to go for this idea,

but. then, we would argue that manufacturers should not

drive the education forinat for our profession.

Final Thoujjhts

We are willing to bet that the majority of clinical train-

ing in mechanical ventilation comes at the hands of ven-

tilator manufacturers" employees rather than employees ot

hospitals, universities, or even from textbooks. No doubt

there are many highly skilled product managers who are

experts at describing their products, but. as a group,

they do not provide a consistent and logical approach to

understanding the technology in general. The problem

that causes clinicians is obvious. The problem the venti-

lator manufacturers cause themselves is less obvious but

just as damaging.

Marketing ventilator technology requires that field rep-

resentatives communicate with their customers on a level

that promotes mutual understanding, not just sales promo-

tion. Field representatives must also be knowledgeable

about competing devices. Both these tasks are hampered

by a lack of consistent definitions and unifying principles.

There is probably nothing more frustrating than trying to

explain a feature to a customer, only to find that not only

does the customer not understand the explanation, he or

she does not even have the background knowledge needed

to quickly bring them up to speed. Or perhaps it is more

embarrassing for sales representatives to have it pointed

out that the\ do not have the background to understand

what the customer is saying. These situations could be

avoided if we could move toward a shared understanding

using a common language.

It seems unlikely that marketing departments w ill forgo

product differentiation through use of creative and unique

terminology. However, it is hoped that at least the engi-

neers who design ventilators may see their own work and

that of competitors in a new light. Indeed, adoption of

some standards by engineering departments would drive

acceptance of the standards throughout the profession. It

would serve us all well to reach consensus about some

general terms and concepts. The definitions and classifi-

cation scheme presented here may pro\ ide a starting point.

Our profession is facing a staff development crisis. Cut-

backs have all but eliminated staff educator positions. Staff
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time for training is in direct conflict with increasing work

demands, yet technology marches on. Mechanical venti-

lation is the most important skill respiratory therapists pos-

sess. No other profession is specifically trained to pcrroriii

it. We must find a way to advance the common lc\cl ol

understanding anumg therapists and keep pace with new

developments. But we ha\e to he caretui not to make

educational materials more difficult bs making them un-

necessaril) detailed and Hn using ad hoc terms. On the

other hand, we nuisi avoid the natural lendencs toward

oversimplification that just leads to more confusion. Per-

haps that response to the constant pressure of marketing

and technology is the most dangerous of all.
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I'liliiiDiian Disi-asi'sCiiildCinissi Ml), Td-

itor. London: McCirawllill liilLTnalional.

19W.Soft-ancr.illiislnilai.5S() pages. $75.

I'ulinonan Diseases is the most recent

volume in McGraw -Hill's Clinical Medi-

cine series. It claims to be a practical book

on managing the patient. Its stated aim is lo

help the busy clinician, and its mtention is

to provide a text for general practitioners,

priman* care physicians, students, and post-

graduates that is friendly, clearly written,

succinct, and up to date.

As a general respiratoiy te.xt. it is div ided

into 1 2 sections. The first of these, entitled

".Approach to Respiratory Patients." begins

with a chapter on history, symptoms, and

physical examination and is followed by

chapters on radiology, nuclear medicine

techniques, microbiology, endoscopic tech-

niques, pulmonary function tests, and ge-

netics. Further sections deal with obstruc-

tive lung disease, pulmonary infections,

interstitial lung disease, environmental lung

disorders, lung tumors, vascular disorders,

diseases of the pleura, diseases of the me-

diastinum, the lung in systemic diseases, re-

spiratory failure, and treatment of pulmo-

nary diseases.

Each section begins with a chapter on

how to approach patients with the general

category of disease in question (eg. lung

cancer, interstitial lung disease), followed

by further chapters dealing w ith specific dis-

eases.

At 320 pages long, the text is of a rea-

sonable length to be read as a summary of

the subject. It is also not so heavy that it

cannot easily be transported in one's brief-

case and used as an easy reference book.

The book is aimed at a very broad read-

ership, and this causes difficulties in meet-

ing the needs of both students and special-

ists in training. Many of the chapters assume

a fairly high lev el of prior kmm ledge on the

part of the reader, and as such the text would

be of more value to the postgraduate reader

than to medical students. However, students

would find the hook uselul as a reference

text.

The b(X)k is comprehensive in its cover-

age of the field of respiratory medicine

—

the only disappointing omission being the

lack of information regarding mechanical

ventilation. Kach chapter includes reviews

(if etiology, pathogenesis, clinical findings,

diagnosis, and management, although often

not in the same order. The level of detail to

which each topic is covered is extremely

\ariable and does not always seem in pro-

poilion to the impoilance of the subject. For

example, only 1(1 pages are devoted to ra-

diology, whereas bery Ilium disease received

a chapter of its own (though of only 3 pag-

es), and drug delivery is hardly mentioned

at all.

As a book whose stated aim is to provide

a practical guide for the clinician, often sur-

prisingly little space is devoted to patient

management, although many chapters have

algorithms that are clear and easy to fiillow.

In any book with multiple contributors,

one has the problem of combining the styles

and formats of the contributions. There is

no set format for each chapter, and there-

fore each contribution has a different em-

phasis, some on pathophysiology or patho-

genesis, and some on investigation or

management. This is not a problem when

referring to a specific topic, but does be-

come frustrating when reading the text as a

whole. The literary styles of the contribu-

tors range from clear and concise to wordy

in the extreme.

The contents of the book are well laid

out. and with the aid of a comprehensive

index, the book is easy to use. The sections

are in logical order, although the excellent

chapter on principles of drug therapy may

have benefited from being nearer the front

of the book.

The biggest disappointment is the lack of

illustrations and paucity of radiographic im-

ages. The images that are included are usu-

ally so small that it is very difficult to make

out the radiographic features they are in-

tended to illustrate. Illustrations, tables, and

algorithms are in a rather uninspiring blue/

black ink. which does little lo attract the

reader's attention. Though many ofthe chap

ters provide a clear and concise insight into

their subject matter, the abundance of text

and lack of diagrams are not immediately

enticnig to the reader. There are several ir-

ritating typographical errors, a couple of

which render vv hole sentences incomprehen-

sible.

.-\ny text soon becomes out of date as

new developments occur; however, the con-

tributors to I'ulmonarv Disea.ses all in-

cluiled recent developments in their respec-

tive fields. They also included suggestions

of areas where further research is warranted.

There are now many respiratory texts

available. This new volume aims to improve

on others by being a concise, readable sum-

niaiy o\ the field, accessible to a broad read-

ership. I feel it succeeds in many of its aims.

It is concise, comprehensive, and easy to

use. The lack of illustrations and somewhat

unattractive appearance detract slightly from

the quality of the w ritten contribution. Those

with an interest in respiratory medicine could

read the book in its entirety as a summary

of the subject. Nonrespiratory specialists,

nurses, and respiratory therapists would alst)

find it useful as a reference text, partieulariy

for less common diseases they might en-

counter.

Duncan Powrie MD
Department of Tlioracic Medicine

The Middlesex Hospital

London. United Kingdoin

Bone's .Atlas of Pulmonary and Care

Medicine. Roger C Bone MD. G Douglas

Campbell Jr MD. D Keith Payne MD. Ed-

itors. Philadelphia: Williams & Wilkins.

1999. Hard-cover, illustrated. 230 pages.

$79.95.

The explosion of new information in pul-

monary medicine, as in other medical fields,

has made it ever more challenging to stay

abreast of recent advances in the pathophys-

iology, diagnosis, and treatment of lung dis-

eases. The editors and authors of this book

have set out to provide a concise yet com-

plete review of the most common disea.ses

in puImon;iry and critical care medicine by

compiling a collection of tables and figures

in atlas form.

The book was conceived by the late Dr

Roger C Bone and subsequently completed

bv the other 2 editors-in-chief They are sup-

ported by 4 contributing editors and about

40 authors, most of whom are well known

nationally and internationally in their fields.

The 6 sections of the book an; div ided into

26 chapters, four of which cover pulmonary

aspects of critical care medicine. The re-

mainder rev iew a broad range of other pul-

monary diseases. The fomiat of each chap-
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ter amsists ol a short iniriKlin.tiiin of 1-4

paragraphs, lollowcd hy a serifs i>t' tables

and figurcs. Bach tabic and figure is accom-

panied b\ a legend that pio\ ides a llioiough

description ol the iiiatenal. as well as back-

ground inrormalion and appropriate reler-

ences.

The book's la\out in atlas I'omii lends

ilselt to a rclati\cK i|iiick re\ic\\ o! the ba-

sic concepts of epidemiolog). pathophysi-

ology, diagnosis, and treatment ot the spe-

cific diseases covered in each chapter. A
wide range of readers, from respiratory ther-

apists and nurses to physicians, would find

it a useful supplement to more standard texts.

It is just as well suited to provide those who

lecture and teach on these topics with a wide

array of material that can be easily made to

suit audiences ranging from the lay public

to the pulmonary and cntical care subspe-

cialist. The tables, charts, and graphs have

been adapted from the original sources and

are ideally fomiattcd for slide and handout

presentation. There are many excellent sche-

matic drawings of the chest anatomy as it

pertains to each topic, making the subject

more easily understood, hi addition, several

of the black-and-white photographs and pho-

tomicrographs of patients and pathology

specimens in the chapters are duplicated in

the color plate section at the end. which

consists of 89 sharp color images, most of

which measure approximately 5X7 cm.

The index is extensive and refers the reader

to specific figures, allowing one to quickly

find desired material.

The content of each chapter is not meant

to be all-inclusive, but rather to provide a

succinct re\ iew of each topic, such that the

reader can clearly conceptualize the disease

process and provide rational therapy. As with

many textbooks, some of the more recent

epidemiologic data and treatments are not

reviewed thoroughly. Examples include the

chapter on smoking cessation, which con-

tains many epidemiologic figures listing data

only through the 198()s. and which does not

include information on non-nicotine phar-

macologic treatment of nicotine addiction.

In the chapter on asthma, leukotnene inhib-

itors ;ire mentioned only as a potential fu-

ture phannacologic treatment. References

on the surgical treatments of chronic ob-

structive pulmonary disease include noth-

ing later than I W5. no comment is made on

the role of the computed tomography pul-

monary angiogram in the evaluation ot pul-

monary embolism, and chemotherapy for

the treatment of lung cancer is not discussed.

That said, each figure is well referenced

and proMdes the reader with a source of

more thorough discussion on the subject.

There are also individual topics that are more

thoroughly reviewed and sumniari/ed. es-

[X'cially in the areas of pathophysiology, dif-

ferential diagnoses, and mechanism of ac-

tion for drugs. The prophylaxis and treatment

of venous thromboembolic disease are cov-

ered in a thorough and practical manner.

Similarly, a great deal of infomiation on the

microbiology and treatment of mycobacte-

rial disease is presented very efficiently. The

genetics and pathophysiology of cystic fi-

brosis are v^ell described, and the discus-

sion of the pulmoniuy manifestations of con-

nective tissue diseases is one of the most

useful I have seen, especially as it pertains

to diagnostic criteria and difterential diag-

nosis. In addition, the diagnostic work-up

and surgical treatment of lung cancer Me
extensively reviewed.

The physical appearance ol the book's

hard cover is attractive: its large (approxi-

mately 10x12 inch) pages are uncluttered

and allow for the clear presentation of larger

charts and tables. The incidence of typo-

graphic errors is very low.

Taken as a whole, this atlas is a tribute to

Dr Roger Bone as a scholar and educator. It

is a very clinically relevant and easy-to-read

review of pulmonary medicine. It also serves

as an excellent supplement to other, more

standard textbooks of pulmonary medicine

in that it consists of a unique collection of

tables, figures, and diagrams adapted from

the original references. As such, it makes a

great resource for anyone teaching and lec-

lunng on pulmonary diseases.

William Thompson Ml)

Boise Veterans Affairs Medical Center

Boise. Idaho

Division of Pulmonary and

Critical Care Medicine

L'niversity of Washington

Seattle. Washington

Kungal Diseases of the I-ung, .^rd edition

CJeorge ,\ Sarosi Mf) and Scott f Davies

MD. Philadelphia: Lippincott Williams &
Wilkins. 19yy. Hardco\er. illustrated 322

pages, $99.

Interest in fungal diseases has increased

since these pathogens have become a major

cause of mortality in [leople immunocom-

promised by human inununodeficicncy vi-

rus infection or chemotherapy. During the

past 10 years, major advances in the field of

clinical mycology have come from the in-

troduction of new antifungal drugs, yet prob-

lems persist as organisms have developed

resistance to existing antimicrobials and new

pathogens have been uncovered To this end.

this new edition ol Funjial Diseases of the

l.uiin presents a comprehensive yet current

review of the fungi that infect the lung. The

intended readership encompasses all levels

of clinicians caring for people with pulmo-

nary lung infections; in fact, this volume

might be appealing to any clinician with an

interest in these increasingly recognized

pathogens.

The book is organized according to a

schema explained in the editors' preface.

That is, organisms are classified as "T cell

opportunists" or "phagiKyte opportunists,"

according to susceptibility to non-immune

phagocytes. This concept is based on clas-

sic studies that emphasize the importance of

multiple arms of the immune system in fun-

gal host defense. However, caution must be

exercised in interpretation, as the importance

of T cell immunity is now becoming appar-

ent even for the classic phagtKyte oppor-

tunists such as Aspergillus species. Even

so. this book is unique in that it attempts to

classify these pathogens according to a more

sophisticated understanding of host defense.

Perhaps it could have been strengthened by

the addition of a chapter that focuses only

on fungal host defen.se and immunomodu-

lation.

Introductory chapters present overviews

of diagnosis by the clinical laboratory and

serologic techniques. Although many issues

are reiterated in later chapters specific to

each organism, these chapters are useful as

they are both comprehensive and current.

The second section of the biH)k is organized

according to specific fungal pathogens.

These chapters are. in general, comprehen-

sive. Particularly interesting features include

sections on the history of the micrixirgan-

isms and pathogenesis of the disea.ses. Al-

though this tbrmat allows for the presenta-

tion of diagnosis and therapy of different

clinical syndromes caused by a particular

organism, it dtx;s not allow for a compre-

hensive discussion of leatures specific to

each type of host. Instead, this approach is

taken in the later "overview" chapters of

infections in people with human immuno-

deficiency virus, neoplasms, or transplanta-

tion. The book ends w ith chapters that dis-

cuss antifungal therapies.

Overall, the editors have achieved their

aims of presenting clinically useful infor-

mation regardina funaal infections of the
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lungs. H(nsc\cr. I IoiiikI sunie aspects ol

the bi)ok"s org;iiii/;ilu>ii pniblcinatic. The

inelusion ol 2 ehapters on hacleiial inlee-

tions that mimic fungal infections (actino-

mycosis and nocardiosis) could ha\e been

replaced w ith chapters featuring the impor-

tant recently recognized fungus riiciiiiiocys-

lis cdiinii and some less common but im-

portant organisms such as Fusarium species,

Dematiaceous molds, and Paiicilliiim

iiuinictjei. It was also curious that the sec-

tion on bone marrow transplantation was

included in the chapter on transplantation

instead of the one on neoplastic diseases.

The result was a good comprehensi\e dis-

cussion on infections in solid organ trans-

plant recipients that effectiv ely mask the sub-

tle host differences among bone marrow

transplant recipients. Also, the chapter on

human immunodeficiency virus-infected pa-

tients seemed brief relati\ e to the other over-

view chapters, diminishing its clinical use-

fulness.

Despite these criticisms, the chapters are

well written by noted experts in the field.

The content is limited only by the dynamic

nature of this field. This becomes apparent

primarily in the sections that discuss ther-

apy, as new antifungals have been intro-

duced since the book's publication. The il-

lustrations and photographs are plentiful and

clear, and the book is well produced, attrac-

tive, and a valuable reference. It should be

useful for any clinician caring for people

w ith fungal infections of the lung.

Kieren K Marr MD
Program in Infectious Diseases

Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center

University of Washington

Seattle, Washington

Allergic Diseases: Diagnosis and Treat-

ment. 2nd edition. Phil l.iebemian MD and

Ji>hn .'\ Anderson MD. l-:ditors. Totowa.

New Jersey. Humana Press. 2000. Hard-

cover, illustrated, 475 pages, $99.50.

I knew this book was a winner when 1

saw the new University of Washington al-

lergy fellow's copy, well underlined and an-

notated, carried to clinic with him and con-

sulted. The rapidly expanding immunologic

and clinical know ledge base for allergic dis-

eases has required that the well-aecepied

first edition be loUowed by this second edi-

tion after a mere .^ years.

The editors, both active in academic

teaching and clinical practice and both past

presidents of the .-Xmerican Academy ol .Al-

lergy, Asthma, and Immunology, have done

a beautiful job for their intended readers.

The intended audiences are those who care

for allergic patients; primary care family

practitioners; primary care internists; inter-

nal medicine specialists; ear, nose, and

throat, and other specialists: and, yes, even

practicing allergists. Nurses and respiratory

therapists who care for hospitalized asth-

matics may find certain chapters to be help-

ful reference as well. The book is attractive

and sturdilv bound and is a iKiiidy size lor

reference.

The format is concise, easy to read, and

yet comprehensive, without e\cessi\e im-

munologic jargon and fluff. Pathophysiol-

ogy is well explained and lays the basis for

rational and evidence-based therapy. Main

points, pearls, differential diagnoses, algo-

rithms, guidelines, and summaries are boxed

in bold print for easy return reference. Ta-

bles and figures are well placed and easy to

understand. The index is useful, and the writ-

ing styles of the well chosen authors are

remarkably consistent.

Controversies are well presented, but the

readers are never left in a quandary about

what is the best scientific evidence-based

approach to diagnosis and treatment.

Basic allergic immunology is concisely

but completely covered, with an illustrative

case report used to good effect. Where im-

munologic knowledge is incomplete or con-

fusing at the current state of research, this is

clearly pointed out. References are limited

in number but are excellently chosen for

any reader needing a deeper background in

a particular subject.

There is some inevitable repetition of ba-

sic allergic immunology, as each chapter

devoted to asthma, rhinitis, anaphylaxis, etc,

lays the background again. Because it is a

clinically useful reference book, howe\er.

this is acceptable; the practitioner needs onK

to pick up a particular chapter for a partic-

ular problem to "gel it all packed in," back-

ground and all. without having to review

introductory chapters as well.

A new chapter has been added on how to

evaluate the patient with too many respira-

tory infections and is an excellent summary

of how to approach the problem of immu-

nologic deficiencies. New chapters on anti-

histamines and antileukotriencs sort out the

useful infonnalion trom marketer's h\pe.

A few typographical errors were found,

and 1 might quibble about a few of the state-

ments made, but generally the salest. most

conservafive approaches ha\e been recom-

mended.

The chapters on childhood and adult

asthma were very good. The criteria lor cat-

egorizing asthma as mild intermittent or

mild, moderate, or severe persistent could

have been presented earlier to promote a

better frame in which to discuss treatment

guidelines and presented in a single-page

format for quick reference.

The discussion of se\ere, life-threaten-

ing asthma in children is especially valu-

able for intensive care nurses and respira-

tors therapists, as well as for house staff

and primary care physicians.

.Aisthma diagnosis and treatment is not

simple and takes years of experience to mas-

ter (if ever). However, these 2 chapters on

childhood and adult asthma distill a hun-

dred years' worth of know ledge and expe-

rience into an hour o'i reading (even if high

proof).

.Some chapters have photos of fiberoptic

screens, which show up pooriy. are hard to

interpret, and have little \alue. Con\ersely,

the photos of ocular allergy and contact der-

matitis are very helpful.

The chapter on atopic demiatilis de\ oles

much space to discussing current palliative

treatment measures, but only a brief para-

graph to new emerging disease-altering ther-

apies. This chapter will soon be outdated,

but nearly all others w ill stand a longer test

of time.

Contact demiatitis is well presented, but

the extensive detail on how and what to

patch test is useful only for the dennatolo-

gist or allergist, because of cost and time

constraints. However, it may serve to ac-

quaint the primary care physician with the

difficulties inherent in these tests.

The chapters on classes of medications,

such as antihistamines. /3 adrenergics, anti-

cholinergics, anti-leukotrienes. and steroids,

are straightforw ard and unifoniily well done.

Allergv immunotherapy is also well pre-

sented, with good evidence-based studies

quoted.

I partieularh enjo\ed the chapter on con-

troversies in allergy and allergy-like dis-

eases, w hich was delightfully and concisely

summarized b> Dr .-Xbba Tenr. Finally, the

chapter on patients with too many infec-

tions was exu-emely well done.

Even after 30 years of allergy practice. I

am 2oini! to come back to this book—for

example to bmsli up on ophthalmic aller-

gies, drug allergies, foixJ allergies and in-

tolerances, and contact demiatitis, to name

a few

.
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In summan . this is nn improved 2ml fili-

lion of a \cr>' useful b<K>k for consuluiiioii

in the care of allergic diseases. It is a handy

size, up 10 dale, eoncise yet comprehensive,

focused on scieniiricallv and clinically evi-

dence-based diagnosis and treatmcni. The

book is easy to rcad. antl the suiiimaries

encourage review.

I am glad I have it and unuld recom-

mend it to you.

Kick Lane .lohnson Ml)

Allergy and .Asthma .Associales

Seattle. Washington

Department of Medicine

University of Washington

Seattle. Washington

Principles and Practice of Sleep Medi-

cine, .nd edition Meir H Krygci MD.

Thomas Roth PhD. William C Dement MD
PhD. Editors. Philadelphia: WB Saunders.

20(X). Hard-cover, illustrated. I..\^6 pages.

SI 4.';.

The .^rd edition ol Principles and Prac-

tice of Sleep Medicine is an important up-

date of this general reference text. Its

strength, as in prior editions, lies in its com-

prehensive scope and the expertise of its

contributors. Many of the 137 contributors

have played pioneering roles in the devel-

opment ot the relatively new discipline of

sleep medicine. The text is organized into

1 10 chapters that summarize the essence of

current knowledge regarding sleep and sleep

disorders

The stated intenlion of this text is to as-

sist practitioners of sleep medicine: physi-

cians and dentists. The scope of the text,

however, and the helpful synopsis preced-

ing each basic science chapter will appeal

as a reference resource to all those w ho work

in sleep medicine.

The editors endeavor to complement the

expert-based management approach vv ith an

evidence-based presentation to assist the

practitioner in patient management. Largely,

they have been successful. The content is

well organized, extensively indexed, and ac-

companied by a useful glossary of abbrevi-

ations. Uselul Internet addresses are in-

cluded in an appendix. Information is

frequently tabulated for rapid access. Help-

ful tables include such topics as a treatment

algorithm for idiopathic hy|vrsomnia. nor-

mative values for the Epworth Sleepiness

Scale, a table of psychometric assessments

for sleep disorders patients, and a table of

stimulants and dosages for trcalnieni of nar-

colepsy.

The text is replete with illustrations. The

figures include exquisite illustrations of sur-

gical techniques for sleep apnea (Chapter

77). beautilul llgures on the anatomy and

physiology of upper airway obstruction

(Chapter 72). and a gallery of oral appliance

photos (Chapter 7S|.

The editors have indeed compiled an "in

depth cntical evaluation ol the contempo-

rary status of sleep disorders medicine, un-

derlying scientific concepts to clinical ap-

proaches and the latest technical advances."

Ncveilheless. this edition has some notable

shortcomings. Most importantly, the text

largely ignores several prominent subjects

of controversy within the discipline of sleep

medicine, the most prominent of which is

the scoring of respiratory events. The field

of sleep medicine has been unable to achieve

a meaningful consensus on a clinical defi-

nition for hypopneas. Defining efforts to date

have been either ( 1 ) academv -sponsored rec-

ommendations for research applications

only or (2) small, self-appointed expert panel

recommendations. Even the definition of ap-

nea can var>' widely from lab to lab. The

controversy is briefiy mentioned, but the im-

portance is understated, and the issue was

not subjected to a critical review. Because

of the continuing lack of consensus defini-

tions, therapeutic trial results and epidemi-

ologic data cannot be applied widely with

confidence. This topic is of vital interest to

the clinician wishing to apply meaningful

consensus standards to scoring procedures

in a given sleep lab. Accordingly, such a

topic might warrant a chapter of its own.

Optimally, it would include a table of rec-

ommended definitions/criteria, accompany-

ing rationale, and literature references.

This edition also fails to address the con-

troversy that accompanies the notion of an

"upper airway resistance syndrome." Since

the existence of this entity was originally

proposed, precious few data have emerged

to prove that it deserves a place in the no-

menclature of sleep medicine apart from

sleep apnea per se. Other than a rather ar-

bitrarily defined respiratory disturbance in-

dex cut-off, no important clinical or labora-

tory features have surfaced to warrant a

separation from obstructive sleep apnea.

I'ailure to address this issue leaves a con-

fusing body of literature for the clinician to

dissect and interpret. A frank, critical re-

view of this topic would have been most

helpful.

Other less important shortcomings are en-

countered here and there. For instance, on

page 5W the author states that "cephalo-

metric radiography and phary ngoscopy may

be useful in the preoperative identification

of sites of obstruction. . .

," but doesn't pro-

vide any specific or general guidelines for

applying these tools. A table summarizing

the various treatments for central sleep ap-

nea in Chapter 72 would have been u.seful.

In Chapter 76 a graph illustrates the failure

of automatically titrating nasal continuous

positive airway pressure to maintain normal

oxyhemogkibin saturation. The only expla-

nation offered is: "presumably due to non-

detection of any upper airway obstruc-

tion. . . "The author provides no supporting

evidence or consideration of alternative ex-

planations. In Chapter 77. "Surgical Treat-

ment for Obstructive Sleep .Apnea-Hypop-

nea Syndrome," an illustration of the new

radiofrequency tissue ablation technique

would have been helpful. Further, this chap-

ter scarcely mentions treatment of obstruc-

tive sleep apnea by tonsillectomy, and it is

only briefly discussed in Chapter 79, "Man-

agement of Obstructive Sleep Apnea-Hy-

popnea Syndrome: Overview." A concise

critical review of indications for and out-

coines of this common procedure would

have been appropriate.

Such shortcomings, however, are inevi-

table in an undertaking of this scope. Foi-

bles aside, this updated edition will be trea-

sured as a valued ready reference for sleep

medicine physicians, psychologists, respi-

ratory therapists who work in this field, nurse

practitioners, physician-assistants, and sleep

technologists.

Noel T John.son DO
Sleep Disorders Center

Swedish Medical Center/Providence

Seattle, Washington
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TIk' AiikTkan AssiKlation Im Ki'spiiaton Caiv ami Us sci-

ence journal. RiSl'lK \1()K^ (' \RI . iii\ lie suhniissmn tirhiict

abstracts ivlalcil to any aspect orcaidiiuvspiiator) caie. The

abstracts will tv ic\ icwed. and selectetl aiiihors will be in\ iied

to present posters at the QPKN FORl'M during the AARC" In

temational Respirator\ Congress in San Antonio. Texas. De-

cember I -4. 2(K)I . Accejiled abstracts w ill be published in the

October 2001 issue ul'Rlisl'lRAroRV C.\RV.. Membership in

the AARC is not required for participation. All accepted ab-

stracts are automatically considered for ARCF research grants.

SPKCIUCMIONS—READ CAREFULLY!

.\n abstract may lepoil (1) an original study. (2) the eval-

uation ol'a nK'th(Kl, dt'\ ice or protocol, or (3) a ease or case

series. Topics may be aspects of adult acute care, continuing

care/rehabilitation, perinatology/pediatrics, cardiopulmonary

technology, or health care delivery. Tlie abstract mas ha\e been

presented pre\ iously at a local or regional—but not nation-

al—meeting and should not have been published previously

in a national journal. The abstract will be the only evidence

by which the rev iewers can decide w hether the author should

be inv ited to present a poster at the ()PI-;n Forum. Therefore.

rhf ahstnu t inusi provide all iiii/x >ru mi data, findings, and con-

clusion.^. Ciive specific information. Do not write such gen-

eral statements as "Results will be presented" or "Signiricance

w ill he discussed."

ESSENTIAL CONTENT ELEMENTS

Original study. .Abstract niusi inclutle ( 1 ) Background: state-

ment of resciuvh problem, question, or hypothesis: (2) Method:

description of research design and conduct in sufficient de-

tail to permit judgment of validity; (3) Results: statement of

research findings with quantitative data and statistical anal-

ysis: (4) Conclusions: interpretation of the meaning of the re-

sults.

Method, device, or protoeal valuation. Abstract niiiM ui-

clude ( I I Hackgnunul: idcnlificalion of the method, dev ice.

or protocol and its intended function: (2l Method: description

of the evaluation in sufficient detail to permit judgment of its

objectivity and validity; (3) Results: findings of the evalua-

tion; (4) Experience: summary of the author's practical ex-

perience or a lack of experience: (5) Conclusions: inteipie-

tation of the evaluation ;uid ex|XMience. Cost comparisons shouki

be included where possible and appropriate.

Ca.se report. Abstract iiui\i report a case that is uncommon
or of exceptional educational value and must include ( 1 ) In-

troduction: i^levant basic infonnation important to understiinding

the case. (2) Case Summary: patient data and response, de-

tails of interventions. (3) Discussion: content should retlect

results of literature review. The author(s) should have been

actively involved in the case and a case-managing phv sician

must be a co-author or must approve the rept)ri.

FORM.M .\.M) IM'1.\(. LN.SlkU IJONS

Accc|iled abstracts will be pholographed and reduced by

4(l'r
; iheretore. the si/e of the original text should be at least

10 points. A font like Helvetica or Times makes the clearest

lepioduclion. The first line of the abstract should be the title

in all capit;il letters. Title should explain content, (dllow title

with names of all authors (including credentials), institution(s).

and location; underline presenter's name. Type or electron-

ically print the abstract single spaced in one paragraph on a

clean sheet ofpaper, using margins set so that the abstract

will Jit into a box no bigger than lfi.}i cm (7.4") by 13.9 cm
(5.5"). as shown on the reverse of this page. Insert only one

letter space between sentences. Text submission on diskette

is allowed but must be accompanieil bv a hard copy . Data may
he siihniillcd in lahlcfirm, and simple figures max he induded

provided iheyfit within the space allotted. Nofigure, illustration,

or lahle is to be attached to the abstractform. Prov ide all au-

thor information requested. Standard abbreviations inay be em-

ployed without explanation; new or infrequently used ab-

breviations should be spelled out on first use. Any recurring

phrase or expression may be abbreviated, if it is first explained.

Check the abstract for ( I ) eiTors in spelling, grammar, facts,

and figures; (2) clarity of language; and (3) conformance to

these specifications. An abstract not prepared as requestetl may
not be rev ievved. Questions about abstract preparation may be

telephoned to Linda Barcus at (972) 406-4667.

Early Deadline Allowing; Revision. Authors may choose

to submit abstracts early. Abstracts postmarked by May 31.

2001 will be reviewed and the authors notified by letter only

to be mailed by June \5. 2001 . Rejected abstracts w ill be ac-

companied by a written critique that should, in many ca.ses,

enable authors to revi.se their abstr;icts and resubmit them by

the Final Deadline (July 17. 2001 1.

Final Deadline. The mandatory final Deadline is Julv 1 7.

2001 (|iosimaik). .Authors will be notified of acceptance or re-

jection /'\- Idler onh. Tliese letters will be mailed bv Septem-

ber 1.2001.

Mailing Instructions. Mail (Do not fax!) 2 clear copies

of the completed abstract form, diskette (if possible), and a

stamped, self-addressed postcard (for notice of recei|ill to:

2001 Ri.spiRA!()R"> c AKi- Open Forl'm

I 10.^0 Abies Lane

Dallas TX 75229-4593

submit your Open Forum abstract electronically

,
visitwww.rcjournal.com

,
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names and text in
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authors" names

including credentials

(underline presenter's
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3. Do not justify (ie,

leave a 'ragged" right

margin).

4. Do not use tjpe size

less than 10 points.

5. All text and the table,

or figure, must Tit into

the rectangle shown.

(Use only I clear, con-

cise table or figure.)

6. Submit 2 clean copies.

Mail original & I

photocopy (alt)ng witli

postage-paid postcard) to
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Manuscrij)! l^rcpaialion (iuidc

Rkspiratdry Care wcli.onics original manuscripts related to the sci-

ence and Icchnoldgy of n.'s|iiialon care aikl pa*p;ired according to ihc

lollouing instniclioiis and llic I 'nifonn Kiijiiiii»uiil\ foiMiiiiuM ripl\

Suhmittfti hi Hinmedkiil Jounuils (available al hup://www.kmji'.t>rfi/

imti'x.hlmh. Manuscripts are blinded and reviewed by profession-

als with experience in the subject of the paper. Authors are respon-

sible for obtaining untlcn |vmiission Irom the onginal copyright hold-

er to use prev iously published figures and tables. Before publication.

authors receive page proofs and are allowed to make only minor cor-

rections. ."Accepted rnanuscripiN are copy-edited for cUirity. concision.

and consistency with Rl NlMK.MOK'i C.XKK's formal. Published

papers are copyrighted by Daedalus Inc and may not be published else-

where w ithout permission. Editorial consultation is available at any

stage of planning or w riting: contact the liditorial Office. 600 Ninth

Avenue, Suite 702. Seattle WA 98104. (206) 223-0558. fax (206)

223-0563. E-mail: rcjoumal(3'a;u-c.org

Categories of Articles

Research .\rticle: .-N a-port of an original investigation (a study). Must

include: Title Page. .Abstract. Key Words. Introduction. Methods.

Results. Discussion. Conclusions, and References. May also include:

Tables, Figures (if so. must include Figure Legends). Acknowledg-

ments, and Appendixes.

Reviev*': A comprehensive, critical review of the literature and state-

of-the-art summary of a topic that has been the subject of at least 40

published research articles. Must include: Title Page. Outline.

.Abstract. Key Words. Introduction. Review of the Literature. Sum-

mary, and References. May also include: Tables. Figures (if so, must

include Figure Legends). Acknowledgments, and Appendixes.

Overvicvv: A critical review of a pertinent topic that has fewer than

40 published research articles. Same structure as Re\ iew Article.

L'pdate: .A report of subsequent developmenLs in a topic that has been

critically reviewed in Respiratory Care or elsewhere. Same suiic-

ture as a Review .Article.

.Special .Article: A pertinent paper not fitting one of the other cate-

gories. Consult with the Editor before writing or submitting such a

paper.

Editorial: A paper addressing an issue m the practice or admuiisu-auon

of respiratory care. It may present an opposing opinion, clarify a posi-

lion. or bring a problem into focus.

Letter: .A brief, signed communication resptmding to an item pub-

lished in Respiratory Care or about other pertinent topics.

Tables, Figures, and References may be included. The letter should

be marked "I'or Publication."

Case Report: Report of an uncommon clinical case or a new or

impnned nielhoil of nuinagement or trealment. A case-niiinaging physi-

ciiui must eilher Iv an autlioror furnish a letter appniving llie manuscript.

Must include: Title Page. Abstract. Key Words. Introduction. Case

Summary. Discussion, and References. May also include: Tables. Fig-

ures (if .so. must include Figure Lx-gends). and Acknowledgments.

I'oint-of-View: A paper expressing personal but substantiated opinions

on a pertinent topic. Must include: Title Page, Text, and Refercix-es. May
also include: Tables and Figures (if so. must include Figure Ix'gends).

DniR { 'apsule: A miniature review paper about a drug or class of drugs.

Drug Capsules address pharmacology, phaniiacokinetics. and/or phar-

macotherapy.

Graphics Comer: A brief, insttuctive case report discussing and illus-

trating waveforms for monitoring or diagnosis. Must include: Ques-

tions. Answers, and Discussion.

PFT Corner: .A brief, instructive case report arising from pulmonary

function testing, accompanied by a review of the relevant physiolo-

gy and appropriate references to the literature. Must include: Ques-

tions. Answers, and Discussion.

Test Your Radiologic Skill: A brief, instructive case report pertinent

to respiratory c;iie ;uid invoK ing imaging, including one or more radio-

graphs or other images submitted as black and u hite glossy phoiogmphs

that clearly illustrate the teaching points being made. Must include:

Questions. .Answers, and Discussion.

Preparing the Manuscript

Double-space the text and number the pages. Do not include author

names, author institutional affiliations, or allusions to institutional atTil-

iations anywhere" except on ilie title page. On tlie .Abstract page include

the title but do not include author names. Begin each of the follow-

ing on a new page: Title Page. Abstract. Text. Acknowledgments. Ref-

erences, each Table, each Figure, and each Appendix. Use standard

English in the first person and active voice, lype all headings in ini-

tial-capital letters (eg. Introduction. Methods. Patients. Equipment.

Statistical Analysis, Results, Discussion). Center the main section head-

ings and place second-level headings on the left margin.

Abstract. Please ensure that the abstract does not contain any facts

or conclusions that do not ;ilso appc;ir in the Nxly text. I .iniil the abstract

to no more than 250 words.

Key Words. Include a list of 6 to 10 key words or key phrases in

Research Articles, Reviews, Overviews, Special Articles, and Case

Reixirts Key weirds ;ire best selected fn)m the Medical Subject Head-

ings ( .MeSl 1 1 used by MliDLlNE and a\ ailable at lmp://\\Mw.iilm.mlt/

^ov/mesli/Mhrowser.lwnl.
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Manuscrii't PkiiParation Guide

References. Assign reference numbers in tfic order that articles arc

citcil in \iiLir nianiiscripl. At the end dI the manuscript, hst the cited

works in numerical order. Abbre\iate jounial names as in /lulc.x Meiti-

cus. List all authors. If the research has not yet been accepted for pub-

lication, cite the re.search as a personal communication (eg,

.Smith KR, [vrsonal communication. 2(X)1 ); lumrwr. van iniisl nhitiiii

writicii I'cnmssionjrnin tlw iiiilhor to cite his or her wipiMished ikilu.

Dt) not number such references; instead, m;ike parenthetical reference

in the bod\ text of ytnir manuscript. E.vamplc: "Recently. Jones et al

found this treatment effective in 4.'i of S.^ patients (Jones HI. personal

communication. 201)0 1."

Corporate author book:

Anterican Medical .Association Department of Drugs. AMA
drug evaluations, .^rd ed. Littleton CO: Publishing Sciences

Group: 1977.

Chapter in book with editor(s):

Isono S. Upper airway muscle function during sleep. In: Lough-

lin GM. Carroll JL. Marcus CL, editors. Sleep and breathing in

children: a developmental approach. (Lung Biology in Health ;ind

Disease. Vol 147. Claude Lenlant. L.xccutive Editor.) New

York/Basel: Marcel Dekker: 2{XX):26 1 -29 1.

The following exumplcs show RlvSl'lK\l()K^ Care's style

for references.

Paper accepted but not yet published:

Hess D. New therapies for asthma. RespirCare (year, in press).

Article in a journal carrying pagination throughout the volume:

Legere BM. Kavuru MS. Pulmonan, function in obesity.

Respir Care 200();45( 8 ):967-968.

Article in a publication that numbers each issue beginning with Page 1

:

Kallstrom TJ. Focus on asthma—disease management: a role for

the respiratory therapist. AARC Times l999:23(Oct):16, 17. 19.

Corporate author journal article:

American Association tor Respiratory Care. Clinical Practice

Guideline. Removal of the endotracheal tube. Respir Care

1999:44(1 ):83-9().

Article in journal supplement: (Journals differ in iiumbenng and iden-

tifying supplements. Supply infomiation sufficient to allow retrieval.)

Barnes PJ. Endogenous inhibitory mechanisms in asthma. Am
J Respir Crit Care Med 2000: 161(3 Pt 2):S176-S181.

Abstract in Journal: (Abstracts citations are to be avoided, and those

more than 3 years old should not be cited.)

Volsko TA. De Fiore J. Chatbum RL. Acapella vs flutter: per-

formance comparison (abstract). RespirCare 2000:45(8):991.

World Wide Wch

American Lung Association. Trends in pneumonia, intluen/a. and

acute respiratoiy conditions mortality ;uid morbidity. February. 2000.

http://www.lungusa.org/data. Accessed November 20. 2(XX).

Tables. Tables should be consecutively numbered. At the bottom

of the table define and/or explain all abbreviations and symbols used

in the table. For footnotes use the following symbols. su[)erscripted.

in the table body, in the follow ing order: *. t. 4:. §. II. %. **. ft. If

data include a "±" value, please indicate whether the value is a stan-

dard de\ iation or standard error of the mean.

Fifjurcs (illustrations). Figures include graphs, line drawings, pho-

tographs, and radiographs. All figures should be sharp black-and-

white images and be camera-ready. Glossy prints are preferred, but

a good laser print will do. Use only illustrations that clarify and aug-

ment the te.xt. Radiographs should clearly illustrate the point being

made and should be submitted as black-and-white glossy photographs.

If color is essential to the figure, consult the Editorial Office for

more information. In reports of animal experiments, use schemat-

ic drawings, not photographs. A letter of consent must accompa-

ny any photograph of an identifiable person. Number figures con-

secutively as Figure 1 . Figure 2. etc. All the figures must be mentioned

in the text. Everx' figure must have a legend (a title and/or descrip-

tion explaining the figure). Figure legends should appear as sep-

arate paragraphs at the end of the manuscript (after the References

section), in the same computer file as the manuscript (not in a sep-

arate file, as with the tables and ficures).

Editorial in a journal:

Giordano SP. What's that sound.' (editorial) Respir Care

2()0():45(10):1 I(i7-!16S.

Editorial v\ ith no author given:

The perils of paediatric research (editorial). Lancet

I999:3.'i3(9l54):685.

Letter in journal:

Piper SD. Testing conditions for ncbuli/ers ( letter). Respir Care

2000;45(8):97l.

Book: (For any book, specific pages should be cited whene\er rel-

erence is made to specific statements or other content.

)

Cairo J.M. Pilbeam SP. Mosby's respiratory care equipment. 6th

ed. St Louis: Mosbv: 1999:76-85.

Do not create scanned versions of figures borrowed from other pub-

lications: clear photocopies are preferable. To include figures pre-

viously published in other publications you must obtain permission

from the original copyright holder. Figures must be of professional

quality and a copy of the article from which the figure came should

be available.

Drugs. Precisely identify all drugs and chemicals used, giving gener-

ic (nonproprietary) names, doses, and methods of administration.

Brand or trade names may be given in parentheses after generic

names.

Commercial Products. In the (exl. parcn(hetical!y identity com-

mercial products onl_\ on first mention. gi\ ing the manufacturer's

name and location. lixample: "We |Vrt'oniied spiromctiy ( 108.'^ Sys-

tem. Medical Graphics. Minneapolis. Minnesota)." Prtn ide model

Rl^spiRATORl- Care Manuscript Preparation Guide. Rc\ ised 4/01
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numbers irnvailahlc. anil nianulacluaT's suggested price illlii- siiiily

has cost iniplicatiiMis

IVriuis.sion.s: \ou luusl nbtain wrillcn permission to use pictures

of identillable inilividuals or to name individuals in the Acknowl-

edgments section, ^'ou must obtain written permission from the

original copyright holder to use figures or tables from other pub-

lications. Copies of all applKahle permissions must be on file at

RespiratoR'i' Cari beloie a manuscript goes to press. Copyright

is most otten held b\ the journal or book in which the figure or table

originally appeared and applies to the creativity, style, and form

in which the facts/data are presented to the reader; the facts them-

selves are not copyright-protectable. Therefore, pennission is required

to reproduce a table or figure directly, or with minor adaptations.

from a journal or book, but permission is not required if data arc

extracted and presented in a new format. In that case, cite the source

of the data as in the following example: "Adapted from Reference

23."

Ethics. When reporting experiments on human subjects, indicate that

prcK'cdures were conducted in accordance w ith the ethical standards

of the Worlil Mi'tlical Associalion Declaration ofHelsinki (see Respir

Care l997:42(6):635-6.^6: also available at http://www.wma.net/e/

17-c_eparagraphniimherini;. html) or of ihe institution's committee

on human experimentation. State that informed consent was

obtained. Do not use patients' names, initials, or hospital numbers in

text or illustrations. When reporting experiments on animals, indicate

that the institution's policy, a national guideline, or a law on the care

and use of laboratory animals w as followed.

Statistics. Identify the statistical tests used in analyzing the data and

give the prospectively deleniiined level ol significance in the Meth-

ods section. Repxirl p \ alues in the Results section. Cite only textbook

and published article references to support choices of tests. Paren-

thetically identify any computer programs used. If data include a
±"

value, please indicate w hcther the \ alue is a standard deviation or stan-

dard error of the mean.

Units of Measurement Express all measurcmenLs in SI (Systenie Inter-

nationak) units I units and conversion factors listed at Respir Care

1997:42(6):640 and also available at http:/Avww.rcjoumal.com/

aiithor_guide/. Show gas pressures (including blood gas tensions) in

millimeters of mercury (mm Hg).

Conllicl of Interest. On the cover page, authors must disclose any

liaison or financial arrangement they have w ith a manufacturer or

distributor whose product is addressed in the manuscript or w ith the

manufacturer or distributor of a competing product. Such arrange-

ments do not disqualify a paper from consideration and are not dis-

closed to reviewers. Reviewers are screened for possible conflict of

interest.

Abbreviations and .Symbols. Use the standard abbrev iations and

symbols listed at Respir Care 1997;42(6):6.^7-642 (also available

at http://www.rcjournal.eom/aulhor_guide/). Do not create new

abbreviations. Do not use abbreviations in the title or section head-

ings and do not use unusual abbreviations in the abstract. Use an

abbreviation only if the term occurs 4 or more times in the paper.

Parenthetically define all abbreviations: write out the full term on

first mention, followed by the abbreviation in parentheses.

Example: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). There-

afler use only the abbreviation. Standard units of measurement and

scientific terms can be abbreviated without explanation (eg. L7min,

mm Hg. pH.O:).

Please use the following fomis: cm HjC) (not cmH20), f (not bpm),

L(not I). Umin (not LPM, 1/min.or Ipni). ml, (not ml), mm Hg (not

mniHg ). pH ( not Ph or PH ). p > ().(X) I ( not p><).(K) I ). s ( not sec), Spo2

(arterial oxygen saturation measured via pulse-oximetry ).

Prior and Duplicate Publication In general, do not submit work that

has been published or accepted elsewhere, though in special

instances the Editor may consider such material if the original pub-

lisher grants pennission. Please consult the Editor before submitting

such work.

.Authorship. .All persons listed as authors must have participated in

the reported work and in the shaping of the manuscript, all mu.st have

proofread the submitted manuscript, and all should be able to pub-

licly discuss ;uid defend tlie paper' s content. .A paper of corporate author-

ship must specify the key persons responsible for the article. Attri-

bution of authorship is not based solely on solicitation of funding,

collection or analy sis of data. pro\ ision of advice, or similar services.

Persons w ho pros ide such ancilUiry ser\ ices may be recognized in an

Acknowledgments section, but written permission is required from

the persons acknowledged.

Reviewers: Please supply the names, credentials, affiliations, address-

es, and phone/fax numbers of 3 professionals whom you consider expert

on the topic of y our paper. Your manuscript may be sent to one or

more of them for blind peer re\ iew

.

Submitting the Manuscript
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printed copies should each include photocopies of all of the Figures.

Tables, and Appendixes. On the diskette, the manuscript should be

in one file and the tables in a separate file. If soft copies of the fig-

ures are available, they should also be in a separate file. However, do

not create scaimed version.s offigures lx)rrowedfrom otherpublications:

clear photocopies are preferable. Include the completed Co\ er Let-

ter and Checklist (see next page) and permission letters. Mail to Res-

piratory Cakh. 6(X) Ninth Avenue. Suite 702. Seattle WA 98104.

Do not fax manuscripts. Receipt will be acknowledged.
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ADVICE ABOUT VOLUNTARY REPORTING

Report experiences with:

• medications (drugs or biologies)

• medical devices (including in-vitro diagnostics)

• special nutritional products (dietary

supplements, medical foods, infant formulas)

• other products regulated by FDA

Report SERIOUS adverse events. An event

is serious when the patient outcome Is:

• death

• life-threatening (real risk of dying)

• hospitalization (initial or prolonged)

• disability (significant, persistent or permanent)

• congenital anomaly

• required intervention to prevent permanent

impairment or damage

Report even if:

• you're not certain the product caused the

event

• you don't have all the details

Report product problems - quality, performance

or safety concerns such as:

• suspected contamination

• questionable stability

• defective components

• poor packaging or labeling

• therapeutic failures

How to report:

• just fill in the sections that apply to your report

• use section C for all products except

medical devices
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Confidentiality: The patient's identity is held in strict

confidence by FDA and protected to the fullest extent of
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requested otherwise. However, FDA will not disclose the

reporter's identity in response to a request from the

public, pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act.
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aspect of this collection of information, including suggestions
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to RESPIRATORY CARE. New Products & Sci^iices Depl. 1 1030 Abies Lane. Dallas TX 75229-4593.

The Reader Service Card can be found at the back of the Journal.

New Products

& Services

Sleep Studies Screening Device. Sen-

sorMedics introduces the .•MphaScreen. a

screening device specifically designed for

ambulatory screening of sleep-related

breathing disorders. The company says

the modular design and durable sensors

are built for day-to-day data collection in

many different environments, but that the

device is ideally suited for sleep studies

outside the hospital environment. Ac-

cording to SensorMedics. the Al-

phaScreen uses a simple graphical, icon-

based, touch-screen interface where users

can input and edit patient demographic

data, including alphanumeric data. The

company says the device is designed for

unattended data collection and that

preparing the AlphaScreen and attaching

the sensors is easily done in the laborato-

ry, a physician's office, or at the patient's

home. SensorMedics also says the Al-

phaScreen's Yoke Box design allows for

simple, quality signal pre-processing and

ma,ximum expandability; the snoring mi-

crophone, body position sensor and pres-

sure transducer for CPAP/bi-level posi-

tive airway pressure and nasal pressure

signals are integrated into the Yoke and

the color and key coded sensors assure

correct patient hook up. For more infor-

mation from SensorMedics. circle num-

ber 159 on the reader service card in this

issue, or .send your request electronically

via "Advertisers Online" at http://vvvvu.

aarc.org/buyers_guide/

Nebulizer Solution. The Food and Drug

Administration has gi\en apprinal to Dey

for its dual-therapy nebulizer solution.

DuoNeb^''' Inhalation Solution, for U-eal-

meni of bronchospasm associated with

chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.

The new solution, ipratopium bromide and

albuterol sulfate, comes in a premixed,

premeasured. unit-dose vial and is indicat-

ed for the treatment of bronchospasm asso-

ciated with COPD in patients requiring

more than one bronchodilalor. For more

intomialion from Dey. circle number 160

on the reader service card in this issue, or

send your request electronically via "Ad-

vertisers Online" at http://www.aarc.

org/buycrs_guide/

Handheld Spirometer. Futuremed

.•America Inc now provides new data man-

agement software for its handheld

spirometer, the Discovery. According to

the company, the Windows-based soft-

ware lets you review a patient's PPT files

and compare results of various tests. Fu-

turemed says the Discovery is all-inclu-

sive, does not require a base station, and

meets the new American Thoracic Soci-

ety standards for spirometry. The device

offers an easy-to-read LCD monitor that

displays tests in real tiine, allowing you to

monitor patient performance and to have

results immediately. For more informa-

tion from Futuremed America, circle

number 161 on the reader service card in

this issue, or send your request electroni-

cally via "Advertisers Online" at

http://www.aarc.org/buyers_guide/

Virtual Ventilator. Newport Medical In-

struments has announced availability of a

new Interactive Product Guide on CD for

their Newport HIOOM scntilator. Accord-

ing (o Newport, the guide is fully interac-

tive, providing comprehensive product

information in a formal that is easy to

navigate and convenient to access. Com-

pany press materials say the presentation

includes a completely functional, "virtu-

al" ElOO M ventilator that allows viewers

to adjust controls, set alarms, and test

their skills in ventilator setup and patient

use. For more information from Newport

Medical Instruments, circle number 162

on the reader service card in this issue, or

send your request electronically via "Ad-

vertisers Online" at http://www.aarc.

org/buyers_guide/

Hyperinflation System. .Mercury Medi-

cal' has introduced a latex-free hyperin-

flation system with a built-in manometer.

Company press materials say the

manometer is lightweight and disposable

and that it is built directly into the patient

elbow on select models which allows for

more complete patient observation during

positive pressure ventilation. Mercury

Medical says the disposable feature elimi-

nates misplaced, expensive manometers

that can be out of calibration when venti-

lating patients. For more information

from Mercury Medical, circle number

16.^ on the reader service card in this

issue, or send your request electronically

via "Advertisers Online" at http://www.

aarc.org/buyers_guide/
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Calendar

of Events

Date AARC & State Society Programs Contact

June 6-8

June 13-15

June 19

June 26

July 17

Dec. 1-4

Date

Oct. 2-4

FSRC State Convention; Fort Lauderdale, FL Pat Nolan, (561 ) 546-1 863,

(800) 447-3772, fsrc@inetw.net

New Jersey Society for Respiratory Care's 1 4th Ken Wyka, (201 ) 725-2528; or

Annual NJ/NY Spring Forum, Round Top, NY Bob Pluck, (315) 464-5580

Professor's Rounds 2001

Teleconference, Program 4

AARC, (972) 243-2272

Professor's Rounds 2001 Live

Videoconference, Program 5

AARC, (972) 243-2272

Professor's Rounds 2001

Teleconference, Program 5

AARC, (972) 243-2272

July 21-23 Management and Education Sections,

Summer Forum; Naples, FL

AARC, (972) 243-2272, www.aarc.org

July 23-24 Asthma Disease Management Seminar,

Naples, FL

AARC, (972) 243-2272, www.aarc.org

Aug. 29-31 West Virginia Society for Respiratory Care's Jay Wildt at (304) 442-7474 or jay.wildt®

Respiratory Reunion; Charleston, WV mghwv.org; or Anna Parkman at

(304) 357-4837 or AParkman@ucwv.edu

Sept. 1 2-1 4 MD/DC Society for Respiratory Care, 20th Joe Lynott at (202) 877-6086 or

Annual Conference by the Sea, Ocean City, MD ]oseph. p. lynott@medstar.net; or Tom
Stnplin at (301) 784-5523 or

tstriplin@mlndspring.com

Sept. 1 2-1 4 Alabama Society for Respiratory Care's

Annual Meeting, Birmingham, AL
Bill Pruitt, (334) 434-3405,

wpruitt@jaguar1 .usouthal.edu

Sept. 26-27 MSRC Annual Meeting, Sturbridge, MA
02val@aol.com

Valen-Ann Bolduc, (508) 429-7478,

47th International Respiratory Congress;

San Antonio, TX
AARC, (972) 243-2272,

www.aarc.org

Feb. 6-8, 2002 West Virginia Society for Respiratory Care's Jay Wildt at (304) 442-7474 or jay.wildt®

Winter Meeting, Davis, WV mghwv.org; or Anna Parkman at

(304) 357-4837 or AParkman@ucwv.edu

Other Meetings Contact

June 29-July 1 Current Concepts in Pediatric Respiratory

Diseases; San Diego 2001; San Diego, CA
Children's Hospital & Health Center,

Continuing Medical Education,

(888) 892-9249. rwebb@chsd.org

Cardiorespiratory Diagnostics 2001

;

Las Vegas, NV
www.medgraph.com

Medical Graphics Corporation. Mari

Orke, (800) 950-5597, ext. 444,
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pertinent information and mail notices to RESPIRATORY CARE Notices Dcpl. 1 1030 Abies Lane. Dalla-s TX 75229-4593.

1^auKd4- 200t

Pn)^nini #4 Patient Kducation tor the

Asthmatic—Tnicey Mitchell RRT; Host

Thomas J Kallsti-om RRT FAARC—Video
May 22 Audio June 19

Pn)gnmi #5 ARDS: The Disease and Its

Management—Leonaid D Hudson MD;

Host David J Piei-ion MD FAARC—Video
June 26 Audio July 1

7

Prognun #6 New Respiratory Drugs:

What, When, and How—^Joseph L Rau

PhD RRT FAARC; Host Patrick J Dunne

MEd RRT FAARC—Vdeo August 14

Audio September 1

1

Program #7 Invasive Ventilation: The

Latest Word—Richaid H Kallet MS RRT;

Host Richard D Branson BA RRT

FAARC—Video September 25 Audio

October 1 6

Pn)gram #8 Test Your Lungs-Know ^bur

Numbers-Pre\ent Emphysema—Tliomas

L Petty MD FAARC; Host David J Pierson

MD FAARC—Video October 23 Audio

November 20

Helpful UJeb.Sites

American Association for Respiratory Care

h 1 1 [1

:

1 1www . aa re. o rg

— Current job listings

— American Respiratory Care Foundation
fellowships, grants, & awards

— Clinical Practice Guidelines

National Board for Respiratory Care

hrrp://www. nbrc.org

RESPIRATORY CARE online

htrp;//\\'ww.rciou rnal.com

— Subject and Author Indexes

— Contact the editorial staff

— Open FORUM; submit your abstract online

Asthma Management

Model System

http://www.nhlbi.nih.gov

Keys to Professional Excellence

http://www.aarc.org/keys/

Committee on Accreditation for Respiratory Care

http://www.coarc.com

The National Board for Rt'spirator> Care

—

I'^xaniination Fees for 2001

Examination

CRT

Perinatul/Pedialric

CPFT

RPl-T

Examination Fees

SiyOlnew applicant)

SI 50 (reapplicani)

$250 (new applicant)

$220 (reapplicant)

$200 I new applicant)

$170 (reapplicant)

$250 (new applicant)

$220 (reapplicant)

RRT SI 90 (new) SI 50 (reapplicant) written only

(Written S2()0 (new and reapplicant) CSE onK
& CSE) $390 (new) $350 (reapplicant) both'

For infomiatidn abciut other services or lees, write to the

National Board tor Respirators Care.

S.'^IO Nieman Road. Lenexa KS 66214, or call

(9 1 .^ I ."^W-aZOO. I-A.\ I') 1
."'

) .^4 1 -01 .S6.

or c-niail: iihrc-inl'oC nhrc (>rL"
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a breath delivery platform that can be upgraded

and enhanced as your clinical needs change.
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Puritan Benni

whtilators

stay ahead in ventilation technology.

Call your Puritan Bennett Sales Representative,

or call 1.800.635.5267.
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New CircUVENT
The aerosol delivery breakthrough

with no breaks in the drwit

Accommodates
standard HME/HCH

and circuit

connections

Bypass Position

HME/HCH Position

Until now, providing aerosolized medications to mechanically ventilate!

patients meant removing the HME/HCH - a procedure that can increase the

risk of alveolar derecruitment, drying of airway secretions, and contamination

to both patients and clinicians.

Now you con reduce these risks with new CircuVent™— the breakthrough

device that lets you provide aerosol without breaking the circuit!

You'll improve patient safety and comfort, save time, and reduce costs

associated with repeated HME/HCH removal and replacement.

For more information, call DHD Healthcare toll-free today: 1-800-847-8000.
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Non (ondudive • Non srcrile • Single pohent uw • Do nol outodove

CAiniON: Federoi (USA) low restrkts Ihis device to sale by or on the ord« of a ptiyvcion.
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Inmnations for nspiniion' care

Ofie Madison Street, Wotripsville, NY 13163 USA

(800)847-8000 (315)363-2330

FAX: (315) 363-5694

www.dhd.cofn


